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Krsna ... 
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Pyrrolizine derivatives of potential medicinal interest. 

KJKESH BACBUBBAI WAGBElA. 

'1l1e synthesis and medicinal chemistry of 
1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (DPO) and its derivatives as well as 
DNA-drug interactions have been reviewed. 2-(Substituted 
arylidene)-1,2-dfhydro-3e-pyrrolizin-l-ones (2SDP) and 
lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines (PQs) were designed as potential 
DNA-intercalating agents. 

These canpounds were synthesised, in four steps, fran pyrrole 
and through the DPO intermediate, which was prepared by a m::xlified 
Hoesch-Houben synthesis. The 2SDP analogues were shJwn to exist as the 
trans isarer by both spectroscopic and photochemical studies. 

Ccnp:>unds in both series were evalulated for antimicrobial 
activity in vitro by oonventional serial broth dilution and agar 
plate techniques. lOe-Pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline hydrochloride (PQ) 
and its 9-rrethyl analogue (9MPQ) exhibited antifungal properties while 
7-amino-9-phenyl-IOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline dihydrochloride 
( 7A9PPQ) sh<:7.ved a broad spectrum of antibacterial acti vi ty. The 
antimicrobial properties observed wi th DPO and related indane 
derivatives are believed to reside with the COCH2~ moiety present in 
these ~unds. 

PQ, 9MPQ, 7 A9PPQ am 2 - (4 ' - 8- [ N, N-diethy lamino ] 
ethoxybenzy lidene ) -1, 2-dihydro-3H-pyrrol izin-l-one (2EBP ) were 
selected for DNA binding studies in vitro • Their DNA binding 
properties were examined by spectroscopic, thenml denaturation and 
covalently closed circular DNA unwinding techniques. The results for 
PQ, 9MPQ and 7A9PPQ are oonsistent with an intercalative bincling node 
while 2EBP does not appear to interact with DNA; the interaction of 
these PQs is weaker than that of either ethiditnn branide or 
doxorubicin hydrochloride (Dax). The intercalating ability of 7A9PPQ 
is greater than that of either PQ or 9MPQ and canparable with that of 
DOX. This superiority was not however reflected in the 
antiproliferative study using HeLa cells, 9MPQ being the most 
cytotoxic canpound in this test. There are no a~ent relationships 
between either lipophilicity or pKa with biological activity. 

Intercalation is the most 1 ike 1 y merle of cytotoxic and 
antimicrobial action for these PQs although a non-intercalative node 
of action may also be irrq::ortant. This work has indicated that 
modifications to these PQs structures oould provide clinically 
valuable intercalative drugs. 
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1. Introducticm 

1.1. Pyrro1izines 

1.1.1. General. 

The first unsaturatErl 5,5 fused ring systan with a bridgehead 

ni trogen atom was reported by li=ss and Fink ( 1915 ) and subsequent! y 

describErl as a pyrrolizine (Micheel and Kimpel, 1936). 

Pyrrolizines occur naturally as di- (011venor and &nith, 1969; 

Borges del castillo et al., 1970: Bohlmann, Zdero and Grenz, 1977; 

Larson, Roby and Stermitz, 1984), tetra- and hexahydro- (Bull, 

CUlvenor and Dick, 1968a; Klasek and Weinbergova, 1975) derivatives in 

3% of the v.rorld's fl~ring plants (Smith and CUlvenor, 1981). Plants 

containing such a lka 1 oids have been of medicinal interest since 

pre-christian tiIres (Cockayne, 1864-66: Hunger, 1935; Klasek, 1973) 

and still feature in traditional herbal (lbppe, 1975; Pedersen, 1975: 

Dominguez, 1977; Huxtable, 1980a; 1980b; Brauchli et al., 1982; 

NahrstErlt, 1982) and haroeopathic (li=ndriks, Malingre and Elena, 1983) 

medicines. 

Livestock poisoning due to ingestion of pyrrolizine containing 

plants is a problem in many countries (Bull, 011venor and Dick, 1968b; 

M:Lean, 1970). Hexahydropyrrolizine or pyrrolizidine alkaloids (PA) 

also present a significant hazard to man by entering the human food 

chain through meat, milk products, grain, honey and herbal teas 

(r.t:>lyneux and Roi trPan, 1980; Smith and 011 venor, 1981; CuI venor, 1983; 

Swick, 1984). Despite this the leaves of Borago officinalis L., which 

contains the alkaloids lycopsarnine and supinidine viridiflorate, are 

used to prepare salads and drinks (Larson, Roby am Stenni tz, 1984); 

the fl~rs of Urechites karwinsky Mueller are widely used as 

condiIrents in Salvadorian food, altmugh its toxic roots, which 
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contain loroquin, are ~loyed for killing small ani.nals (Borges del 

Castillo et al., 1970). 

A number of PA are used by insects as defensive chemicals 

against predators (Aplin, Berm and Rothschild, 1968), while several 

species of butterflies acquire 1,2-dehydropyrrolizidine alkaloids 

from dead or withering plants and convert them into sex pherarones 

(Fiigar, 1975). Other PA have proved useful as research tools 

(Huxtable, 1979). Several pyrrolizine derivatives have recently been 

used to catal yse a number of reactions including the preparation of a 

wool like polyrrer (Jo and Kurihara, 1972). 

1.1.2. Chemistry. 

Apart fran the recent reviews of Flitsch arrl Jones (1984) and 

Hall, Sugden and waghela (1985), pyrrolizine chemistry had previously 

only been briefly mentioned in general articles on bicyc1ic 

heterocycles (t-bsby, 1961) and reviews on pyrrolizidine chemistry and 

alkaloids (Kochetkov and Likhosherstov, 1965; Robins, 1979; 1982). 

Pyrrolizines exist as tautarers (1) and (2) which according to 

the current numbering system are referred to as the 1H- and 3H- forms 

respectively. PMR studies have shown the 3H tautamer to predominate 

(Flitsch, Heidhues and Paulsen, 1968). 

(l) (2) 
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'!his azabicyclic ring systan has been described by several 

different names, including di(1:2)pyrrole and 4,3-pyrrolopyrrole 

(MJsby, 1961), but the proposed trivial narre pyrrolizine is widely 

used instead of the systematic name pyrrolo[1,2-a]pyrrole. 

1.1.2.1. Synthesis. 

A variety of synthetic routes to the pyrrolizines have been 

reviewed (Flitsch and Jones, 1984; Hall, Sugden and waghela, 1985) and 

only those, relevant to the present work and leading to 

1,2-dihydro-3n-pyrrolizin-1-one (4) and related <XI1lpOunds are 

described here. 

Houben-Hoesch cyclisation of N- (2' -cyanoe thy 1 )pyrro1e (3) gives 

4 [Schane 1] (C1ano and Ramage, 1931; CIano and Melrose, 1942; Josey 

and Jenner, 1962; Patterson, Brasch and Drenchko, 1962; Carelli, 

Cardellini and MJrlacchi, 1963; Gabel, 1967; Schnekenburger and Breit, 

1977; Makoni, 1978; Flitsch, Koszinowski and Witthake, 1979). 

(3 ) 

SOIEME 1 

-4-
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The inclusion of either boron trifluoride (Patterson, Brasch and 

Drenchko, 1962) or its ethyl etherate (Gabel, 1967) in the reaction 

mixture has been recx:mrended am found to improve the ketone yield. 

Alternatively, treating 3 with a rrolten mixture of aluminium chloride, 

potassium chloride and scxiium chloride gave the ketone in 70% yield, 

but the reaction conditions are highly critical (BraunlDltz, Mallion 

and Mann, 1962). The closely related pheromone,S of the male tropical 

butterfly Lycorea ceres ceres (Crarrer) 

Houben-Hoesch reaction, in regiospecific marmeT C'einwald and 

M=inwald, 1966). Pereira and Barreiro (1983) descritec'i an alternative 

approach to 5 starting fran the alkaloid monocrotal j me' [Sc:l(~'e 2]. 

MeOH Me 
O\~/Me j-- HO A 

o 0 HOH2C OH 

hydrolysis. ~ 

monocrotaline 

Me OH 

HOH 2C OH 

Lchloranil. ~ 
ii.NaBH4 ~~J 

i.tosylation ~ pyridinium ~ 
-i-i-.-red~u-c-t-i-o-l:~ ~ ~ J chlorochrarate 

(5) 

SCHEME 2 
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'l11e key steps being the chloranil and pyridinium chlorochranate 

oxidations. lbuben-Hoesch cyclisation of nitrile esters 6 failed to 

give the expected ketenirmonium chlorides, 7 being fomed instead 

[Schane 3]. 7a under forcing corrli tions gave dihydropyrrolizinone Sa 

(Neidlein and Jeramin, 1980a: 198Gb). 

(6)a.R~ 
b.R=Et 
c.R=t-Bu 

o 

0:> 
R 

(ala. R=Ph 

b. R~ 

c. R=CH
2
C0

2
H 

d. ~o2H 
e. R=CG

2
f.E 

SCHEME 3 

(7)a.R~ 
b.R=Et 
c.R=t-au 

(9) 

Comp:>und 8b was obtained by intrarro1ecular cyclisation of 

8-(1-pyrDOly1)butyric acid using polyphosphoric acid (PPA) (Josey and 

Jenner, 1962). The glutaric acid analogue s~lar1y afforded 8c in 64% 

yield (Anderson and Exner, 1977). 'll1e structurally related 
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streptomyces olivaceus metabolite 8d has recently been prepared in 

37% yield, by stereoselectively cyclising 9 with phosphorus pentoxide 

in toluene and hydrolysing the intermediate methyl ester Be (Box and 

Corbett, 1981). Rault et al., (1983) arployed a similar ring closing 

sequence and. phosphoryl chloride to prepare the thienopyrrolizinones 

10 and 11 from dirrethyl thenamide precursors. N -vinylmalonic acid 12 

and phosphorus pentachloride urrler mild conditions yields the 

pyrrolizin-l-one (13) (Neidlein and Jeramin, 1982). 

(10) (11 ) 

o 
II ffi-COCI 

(12) (13) 

Tricyclic ketone 15 has been prepared in two steps fran 14 am 

invol ves aI, 3-dipolar cycloaddi tion of a mesoionic inte:rrrediate with 

dirrethyl acetylenedicarboxylate (~) [Schare 4] (Anderson and Corey, 

1977a). 
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R 
R, 

Ac;;,O, t:. .. 
-H 0 

N 2 

R2 I 
........ CH-C02H 

R3 
C02Me 

(14) 

OOAD C02Me .. 
-CO2 R, 

R3 

(15) 

SCfIEl.E 4 

In trc3IIDl ecular condensation of pyrrolidone ( 16 ) and 

sim.lltaneous dehydrohalogenation on treatJrent with sOOium ethoxide 

folla.ved by acidification gave 17 [Scheme 5] (Viscontini and Biihler, 

1970). 

cf 
I 
C02Et 

i. CH2=CClC02~ 

ii. PPA 

ketalisation r:}J 
... 

N 
I 
C02Et 

dO i. NaOEt 
.. 

N .. H+ 
I 11. 

CH 2CHCIC02Me 

(16) 

SOH4E 5 

-8-

r:Y ... 
N 
I 
H 

.. M ~ N 

(17) 



Intrarrolecular Clasien ccndensation of diester lBa gave ketone 19a 

which follOOng sap:>nification and decarboxylation to 19b, was reduced 

to give 20, the major degradation product of PA lasiocarpine am 
I 

heliotrine [Schane 6] (Viscontini and Gillhof-Schaufelberger, 1971). A 

similar ring closure of l8b has recently afforded 5 in high yield 

(ROeder, Wiedenfeld and Bourauel, 1985). '!he Dieckrrann c:::orrlensation 

has also previously been used to prep:rre a n\.lllber of functionalised, 

mitanycin related, benzopyrrolizinones of type 21 [Scheme 7] (Raters, 

Janes am Weiss, 1963; Allen, Poletto and Weiss, 1964; 1965; Allen am 

\~iss, 1970). 

R 
COlEt 

53 ($CO.Et • R ~ 

I 
CHlCHzCOlEt 

(18)a. R=CN (19 )a. ll=C0
2
Et (20) 

b. R=Me b. R=H 

&:HEME 6 

t-BuOK 
R 

R, 

Pyrrole 22 on treatment with sodium hydride, in dimethylforrrarnide 

(DMF), cyclised to give dihydropyrrolizine 23, through an anion 

-9-



intermediate [Scheme 8] (Muchowski and Kluge, 1978a: 1978b: Kluge and 

Muchowski, 1980: Ackrell et al., 1980, Muchowski, 1981; carpio et al., 

1982) . 

Rz 

~Rl--Na_H_'_a1F __ --.~ 
I 
CH2CH 2R 

(22)a. R=I, R
l

=CH
2
co

2
Me 

b. R=S02Me , Rl =CH2 CO2 Me 

c. R=CN, Rl =CH2CN 

SCHEME 8 

Rl~ 
~~J 

(23) 

A shorter synthesis to the related 5-aroylsubstituted-

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-carboxylic acids has been devised in which 

the key step was the intramolecular displacement of either a 

methanesulphinate or bromide ion by a sodium enolate of suitably, 

disposed, substituted malonate ester (M.1chowski and Greenhouse, 1982a; 

1982b; 1982c; Francx>, Greenhouse and Mucha.vski, 1982; Carpio et al., 

1982) • 

The ethyl ester 23 (R=C02Et, Rl=H) has been recently prepared 

by an intramolecular carbenoid reaction sequence (Galeazzi et al ., 

1983) . A similar copper catalysed pyrolysis of 

l-diazo-3-(pyrrol-l-yl )-2-propanone (24) in benzene gave the hitherto 

unreIX>rted ketone 25 in quantitative yield [Schere 9] (Jefford and 

Johncock, 1983). 

(0=0 
(24) (25) 

SCfIE}o1E 9 
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1.1.2.2. Medicinal chEmistry. 

The medicinal chanistry of PA and synthetic pyrrolizine 

derivatives has been reviewed (Bull et al . , 1968c; Gonzalez and 

Rcx:1riguez, 1973: Atal, 1978: Sadritinov, 1979; Hall, Sugden and 

waghela, 1985). Various aspects of PA pharnaoology are also annually 

revi~ in liThe Alkaloids (Specialist Periodal ReIXlrts) II published by 

the Royal Society of Chemistry. The resume that fo110Ns is restricted 

mainly to the dihydropyrrolizine derivatives. 

1,2-Dihydro-3~pyrrolizin-l-carboxylic acids (26), bearing an 

aroyl substituent at the C-5 position, similar to tolrretin (27a) and 

zcm=pirac (27b) have shown particularly high analgesic and/or 

anti-inflammatory activities in the classical animal model tests 

(Muchowski and Kluge, 1978a: 1978b: 1978c; Kluge and MuchC1Nski, 1980: 

Muchowski, 1981: Muchowski and Greenhouse, 1982a; 1982c; Rooks II 

et al., 1982; M..lchowski and Greenhouse, 1983; Van Haeringen et al., 

1983; MuchONSki and Unger 1984: MuchONSki et al., 1985). TWo of these, 

ketoro1ac (RS-37619, 26a) and anirolac (26b) are currently undergoing 

clinical evaluation as analgesic agents (Mlchowski et al., 1985). 

(26)a. R=R =H 1 
b. R~, Rl=H 

c. R=F, R1 =Cl 

d. R=CH2=CH, R1=H 

-11-
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~tailed phannacological evaluation has shown 26a to be 

inactive in the rrouse hot plate test and thus does not appear to have 

narcotic 1 ike acti vi ty (Rooks I I et a 1 ., 1982) . HONever initial 

resul ts from the clinical eva 1 uation have shONn 26a (10 rrg, oral) to 

be as effective as morphine sulphate (10 mg, intramuscular) in 

relieving moderate to severe postoperative pain (Yee et al ., 1984). 

w:>rk involving irmature and adrenalectomised rats has srown that the 

anti -inflanna tory acti vi ty , associated wi. th 26a, is not mediated 

through endogenous corticosteroids (Rooks II et al • , 1982) . 

Furtherrrore, 26a has also been sho.vn to be rrore potent than 

indarethacin in inhibi ting both bovine seminal vesicles arrl h\.lTlaJ1 

platelet microsanal prostaglandin synthetases (MuchcMski et al ., 

1985). As with the otI)2r non steroidal anti-inflannatory agents, 26a 

exhibits gastrointestinal irritation in rats (Rooks II et al., 1982). 

Mroszczak and Runkel (1983a; 1983b) circumvented this problem by 

preparing thioester prodrugs, which are resistant to acid hydrolysis 

and thereby free of gastric irritation. Alternatively, substituted 

5-(pyrrol-2-oyl)-1,2-dihydro-3a-pyrrolizin-l-carboxylic acids of type 

28, unlike those of type 29 previously described by MuchcMski and 

Kluge (l978b), are reported to have lONer ulcerogenic side effects 

(Chang and Biftu, 1983). 

It has been shown that alteration of 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin

l-carboxylic acids bearing an aroyl substituent at the C-5 position 

(26), for example the 5-phenylacetyl analogue (30), results in reduced 

activity in both rat p3w and rrouse writhing test systans (Mucl'x:Mski 

et al., 1985). 
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COR 

(28) (29) 

(30) (31) 

Ring closure, of 26a across the C-5 and C-6 positions, as in 

31, also considerably reduced both the analgesic and anti-inflarmatory 

properties. Whereas translocation of the carboxyl group fran C-l to 

C-2 position as in 32 or increasing the size of the saturated ring of 

the dihydropyrrolizine nucleus as in 33 where n = 2 or 3 virtually 

abolished the anti-inflammatory property but greatly improved the 

analgesic activity (MUchowski et al., 1985). 
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(32) (33) 

Extensive structure activity studies of the 5-aroyl 

-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-carboxylic acids have shown both the 

analgesic and anti-inflammatory potencies to correlate with the steric 

and hydrogen bonding properties of the benzoy 1 substi tuent (s ) 

(Muchawski et al., 1985). en this basis, 26d was correctly predicted 

to be highly active (Muchawski and Unger, 1984). Testing in roth the 

cotton pellet granulana am adjuvant induced arthritis assays showed 

26d to be equiacti ve wi th indClTEthacin and is currentl y undergoing 

extensive pharnacological evaluation, in anirrals, as a potential 

anti-inflammatory agent (Muchawski et al., 1985). 

'iliese dihydropyrrolizines (26) also sho.-J antipyretic, srrooth 

muscle relaxant, spaSITOlytic, anti-blood platelet aggregation and 

fibrinolytic properties (MuchONski and Kluge 1978a; 1978b; Kluge am 

MlchONski, 1980; MuchONski, 1981 ; MuchoNski and Greenhouse, 1982a ; 

1982c) as well as being useful in treating glauCClPa conjunctivitis 

(waterbury, 1983) and a variety of microvascular cx::nplications 

associated with diabetes (Ringold and Waterbury, 1984). 
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R o 
II H w;qc/ R 

R 'I ~ 
2 

R, 

(34) (35) 

'!he structurally similar dihydropyrrolizines 34a am 34b have 

recently been patented for their antithranbotic activities (Fabre 

et al., 1984) . The a,B -unsaturated ketones (35) have been shown to 

possess in vitro anti-blood platelet aggregation properties, possibly 

involving nucleophilic attack by enzymic thiol residues (M3.koni, 1978; 

M3.koni and Sugden, 1980). 

Several 9H-pyrrolo[l,2-a]indol-9-one derivatives (36) are 

described as being useful antiturrour, antibacterial, anti-inf1arrt1'\3tory 

and tranquillising agents (Kawamatsu and Sugihara, 1974) while toose 

bearing a carboxy group at the C-3 position have proved useful as 

hypog1ycaemic agents (Sugihara et al., 1974). 

Dihydro-lH-pyrrolizin-3,5{2H,6H)~ione and derivatives (37) 

have recently been shawn to be useful in treating senility, for 

enhancarent of ITaTOry and reversal of amnesia (:&ltler, 1982; 1983; 

1985). 37 (R=C0
2
Et, R1=H) at 10 mg kg-

1 
showed an 82% reversal of 

amnesia produced by electroconvulsive shock in test animals (:&lt1er, 

1985). '!he closely related mono oxo campounds 38 and 39 are known to 
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IX>ssess sedative (Ponanarev, Noritsina aoo Kriven 'ko, 1970; 

Nori ts ina , 1971) and antiatherosclerotic (Yankee and Rynbramt, 1985) 

properties respectively. 

R 

(36) 

co 
II 

o 

(38) 

cb-R 

II ~ 
o 0 

(37) 

co 
II 

o 

(39) 

PA are toxic to a number of organs including the liver, lungs 

and heart (Bull et al., 1968d; M::I.ean, 1970; Huxtable, 1979; CUlvenor, 

1983; Mattocks and Driver, 1983). Several of the alkaloids are also 

known to be both carcinogenic and mutagenic (Bull et al., 1968e; 

1968f) • 

The relationship between molecular structure and toxici ty has 

been studied (Bull et al., 1968g; Mattocks, 1970; CUlvenor et al ., 

1976; Lafranconi and Huxtable, 1981; Mattocks aoo Driver, 1983). All 

the toxic and carcinogenic PA are ester deri vati ves of 
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1-hydroxymethy1-1,2-dehydropyrro1izidine (40), with esterification 

being {X>ssible at both the C-7 and C-9 {X>sitions (Schoental 1957; 

1968: Mattocks, 1972: 1974). However all these undesirable effects 

have been associated with their highly reactive dihydropyrrolizine 

rretabolites of type 41 (M3.ttocks, 1968a; r-t::Lean 1970; Mattocks, 

1972; 1973; Styles et al., 1980; M3.ttocks and Cabral, 1982; Mattocks 

and Driver, 1983), which are formed in the liver (Mattocks, 1968b; 

Jago et a 1 ., 1970; Mattocks and White, 1970) by cytochrane P-450 

linked mono-oxygenases (Miranda, Cheeke and Buhler, 1980; Mattocks and 

\\Ihite, 1971) and believed to act by alkylating i.mp:>rtant cellular 

(40) (41) 

constituents, including both proteins and nucleic acids (Culvenor 

et al., 1969; M3.ttocks and White, 1971; White and Mattocks, 1972; 

Vhite, Mattocks and Butler, 1973; Robertson et al., 1977; Robertson, 

1982; Mattocks and Bird, 1983a; 1983b). Segall et al ., (1985) have 

recently suggested that trans-4-hydroxy-2-hexenal is the toxic 

rretaboli te. 

AI trough structural 

dihydropyrrolizine rretabolites 

anti turrour agent, mi tanycin C 

et al., 1969; Mattocks, 1969) 

similarities between these 

(41) and the activated form of the 

(42) have been reported, (CUl venor 

the former are generally far too 
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reactive per se, for drug use alth:::>ugh ~y represent a useful group 

of lead canp:>unds in the design of txJtential anti tUIlDur agents 

(Mattocks, 1972; 1973; 1981). 

(41) (42) 

Several PA have shown pranising antiturrour activity, believed 

to be associated with their alkylating ability, against a wide range 

of experiIrental turrours (Bull et al ., 1968h; Culvenor, 1968; 

Huang et al ., 1980; wang et al., 1981). Culvenor (1968) suggested 

that an optimal set of physicochemical properties exist for these PA 

and are essential for antitUIlDur activity. In many cases :ho".tever, the 

highly toxic nature has limited their clinical usefulness. A recent 

structure-activity study, within a group of PA, has indicated that 

neither the 1 ,2-double bom. nor the allylic ester linkage (which is 

restxJnsible for their alkylating ability) are essential for antitUIlDur 

activity (wang et al ., 1981). Culvenor (1968) had earlier suggested 

that the shape of the pyrrolizidine ring, which is similar to that of 

purine, may be a factor praooting activity. 
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IndicineN -oxide (NSC 132319, 43), isolated fran Heliotropium 

indicum L which is widely used to treat liver disorders, has been 

shown to be active against a variety of tumours (Kugelman et al., 

1976) as well as being effective against advanced gastrointestinal 

cancer, leukaEmia andme1anana (Kovach et al., 1979). Phase I clinical 

studies have sho.-m 43 to possess gcx::rl p3tient acceptability (Zalkow 

et al., 1985) and exhibit dose limiting toxicity as reversible leuco-

penia and/or thranbocytopenia (Kovach et al ., 1979; <1'u1uma et al., 

1982). Severe unpredictable myelosuppression and hepatotoxicity have 

also been observed (Kovach et al., 1979). Although the nechanism of 

action is unclear, it has been suggested that 43 undergoes a two 

(44) R= 

(46) R= 

(43) 

co-
I 

HO-CH-Ph 
I 
Et 

co-
I 

Me-CH-OH 
I 

H-CH-OH 
I 
Me 

co
R= Me I 

>-CH-OH 
Me I 
HO-CH-H 

I 
Me 

(45) R= 

co-
I 

Ph-CH-OH 
I 
Et 

co-
I 

HO-CH-Me 
(47 ) R= I 

HO-CH-H 
I 
Me 
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step metabolic transformation to the corresponding dihydropyrrolizine, 

in the hypoxic turrour cell and therefore has selectivity for turrour 

cells over normal cells (Zalkaw et a1., 1985). In view of its 

toxici ty, a number of PA N -oxides and related synthetic analogues have 

been screened in the P388 lymptvcytic leukaemia system. A mixture of 

synthetic N-oxides 44 and 45 was found to be rrore active than 43 

(Gelbaum et a1., 1982; Zalkaw et a1., 1985) and the results for the 

diasterecrneric mixture of 46 and 47 ~re sufficiently encouraging to 

continue further testing. 

Several highly oxygenated dihydropyrrolizines structurally 

similar to the PA rretabolites, have been shown to have potentially 

useful properties including antiturnour, antiviral and 

immunosuppressive activity (Culvenor et a1., 1968; 1969). C1azamycin B 

(48) a dihydropyrrolizine antibiotic, isolated fram a streptomyces MF 

990- BF4 fernentation broth, has also shown interesting anti turnour, 

antibacterial am antiviral properties (Horiuchi et a1., 1979; Dolak 

and DeBoer, 1980). 

Bis(acyloxymethyl)pyrro1izine derivatives of type 49 have been 

shawn to be active against a wide range of experimental neoplasias 

(Anderson and Corey, 19 77b; Anderson, New am Corey, 1980; Anderson, 

1982; Anderson and M:;Pherson, 1982; Anderson et a1., 1982). Anderson 

and Corey (l977bj 1977c) developed these novel bifunctional alkylating 

agents based on the PA rretabolites and mitanycins j by introducing an 

electron withdrawing aryl substituent onto the highly reactive 

"dihydropyrrolizine rrolecule" at the C-5 posi tion so as to nodulate 

their reactivity towards nucleophilic species and hence their 

biological properties towards those of mitanycin C. 
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R, 

(49) 

OH 

CI-{1) 
(48) 

" NH 

CI 

(50) 

Preliminary studies indicatErl that acylation of diol 50 was 

essential for antileukaenic activity in the P388 screen (Anderson and 

CDrey, 1977b). The corresponding bis(N-alkylcarbamate) derivatives 

have far superior activity and this nay be due to their more facile 

hydrolysis (Anderson and Corey, 1977b). Although, 

5-(4'-fluorophenyl)-2,3-dihydro-6,7-bis(hydroxymethyl}-1H-pyrrolizine 

bis-(~ITEthylcarbarrate) was more potent than 51a in the P388 assay 

(Anderson and CDrey, 1977b) it failed to elicit a similar broad 

spectrum of antineoplastic activity to that observed with 51a 

(Anderson et al., 1982). 
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CI 

(51)a. R=CH(Me)2' Rl=H 

--R 
1 

b. R=cycloC6H1l , Rl=H 

c. R=CH(Me)2' Rl=OH 

d. R=CH(Me)2' RI=(XX:Ui2N(~)2 

e. R=CHO·'e)2' Rl=(XXX:~H2CH2COO-X+ 

where X=4- (CTIr.~,thllaminonyridine) 

fvbdification of the alkyl substituent R (51, Rl =H) has slvwn that the 

dose required for rrrud.n'al prolongation of life sp:m in mice decreases 

as the lipophilic nature of group R increases. Toxici ty follONerl a 

similar trend and was minirral for the rrost lipophilic cx:mpound. Size 

of the alkyl substituent appearerl to have little effect on potency, 

acti vi ty or toxicity. However chain branching ex to the carbarrate 

nitrDg'ens enhanced both activity and potency (Arrlerson, New am Corey, 

1982). 51a and 5lb, in this respect, 'Were particularly noteworthy 

showing very promising activity towards a variety of murine and solid 

tl.ll'OOurs (Arrlerson et al ., 1982) as well as being active in htmlaI1 

tl.ll'OOur xenograf ts (Anderson, 1982; Chang, 1982 ) • The bis 

[N-(2-pr~yl)carbarrate] derivative (NSC 278214, Sla) has been selected 

for more extensive preclinical studies and is a "high priority 

a::ropound" in the OCI prDg'ranme (Chang, 1982). Unfortunately its very 
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lipophilic nature poses fornrulation problems and subsequent work has 

been directed towards preparing a water soluble derivative (Chang, 

1982; Anderson, Chang aoo M::Pherson, 1983). The 2-hydroxy analogue SIc 

showed camparable antineoplastic activity as that of the parent 

cc:JntX>und Sia but it also had poor water solubility. The ester prodrugs 

SId and Sle ~re less active and chemically unstable (Anderson, Clang 

and r-t::Pherson, 1983). 

Although several dihydropyrrolizines have been shown to cross 

link deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) strands in vitro (Black and Jago, 

1970; White and Mattocks, 1972; Robertson, 1982), this may not 

necessarily be their mechanism of 

argued that the reversible binding, 

antiturrour action. It might be 

wi th lON binding constants, 

between dehydroheliotridine, a major metabolite of PA lasiocarpine and 

heliotridine and DNA above pH 7.2 points to intercalation, but this 

type of non covalent binding may be a prerequisite for alkylation 

(arrtain am Edgar, 1976). Recent work using a doxorubicin resistant 

P388 screen would suggest that both Sia and Slb act by a mechanism 

different fram that of doxorubicin, this does not however exclude the 

possibility that these biaryl systems could intercalate into DNA as 

part of a different mode of action (Anderson et al., 1982). 
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1.2. ~ structure. 

DNA and ribonucleic acid (RN.Z\) are present in all living cells 

and function in the storage, replication and translation of genetic 

information. Such macromolecules represent important primary sites of 

action for a large mmlber of charotherapeutic agents and these drugs 

can interact in several different ways. Before discussing the 

different types of DNA-drug interactions, it is necessary to briefly 

review the chanical caTIIX>si tion and structure of DNA. Both of tl~se 

have been adequate 1 y covered by Adams eta 1 • I (1976); Lehni.nger (1977); 

Metzler (1977) and Stryer (1981). 

1.2.1. '!be chmri.cal CXIlpsi tian and prinary structure of mA. 

DNA is canposed of four deoxyribonucleotide roonareric units 

which contain the p.rrine derivatives adenine (A) and guanine (G) and 

the pyrimidine deri vati ves cytosine ( C) and thymine (T) • Other 

derivatives, for example N-rrethylated cytosine, nay also be present in 

small anounts. The base canposition of DNA is dependent on its source. 

'!he bases are attached to the C-l' atan of 2-deoxy-D-ribose 

sugar through a B-frglyrosidic linkage. The addition of a phosphate 

group to such a deoxyribonucleoside roonamer results in a 

deoxyribonucleotide. 

'!be pri.mrry structure of DNA is a linear sequence of 

deoxyribonucleotide residues with internucleotide phosphodiester 

linkages between the hydroxy groups, situated at the C-3' am C-5' 

IX>si tions, on the sugar residues to cx::roprise a r:ol ydeoxyribonucleotide 

strand. 
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1.2.2. '1h! secx:mary structure of IDa. 

In 1953 Watson and Crick, fran X-ray diffraction studies of 

Wilkins, Stokes and Wilson (1953) proposed that the DNA ITDlecule 

consists of two antiparallel pol ydeoxyr ibonuc 1 eotide strands 

interwound in a clockwise direction around a camon axis to form a 

double helix. The purine and pyrimidine bases in this helical 

arrangement are orientated tCMards the interior of the helix, with 

their planes parallel to each other and perpendicular to the helical 

axis. It was also postulated that the adenine residues of one strand 

are hydrogen bonded to the thymine residues of the canplerrentary 

strand and simi 1 ar 1 y guanine residues are hydrogen bonded to the 

cytosine residues (Figure 1). This base pairing is now generally 

accepted as both AT and ex; rese pairs are of similar rrolecular 

dilrensions, thus allo,.;ing uniform spacing wi thin this helical 

arrangement. 

The double helix DNA structure is stabilised by interstrand 

hydrogen bonding, between the rese pairs and Van der waal s forces 

arising fran the base pair stack. 

sugar-phosphate backbone also 

The pol yanionic character of the 

permits further stabilisation by 

electrostatic interaction with either inorganic counter cations such 

as ~2+ or histones and explains DNA's canplex existence in the intact 

cell nucleus. 

Confonnationa1 studies have shown that DNA can adopt three 

distinct conformations narrely the A, B and C fonns depending on the 

type and concentration of counter ion present and relative hllTlidity 

(Franklin and Gosling, 1953; Wilkins, Stokes and Wilson, 1953; M:lrvin 

et al., 1958). These differ in the number of nucleotides per helix 

turn, the helix pitch and nucleotide conformation. It is generally 
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Figure 1. '.ftle base pairing of adenine (A) with 

thymine (T) am. of guanine (G ) with cytosine (e). 
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accepted that the B-form of DNA (Figure 2), which closely resanbles 

the watson and Crick nodel is the llOst likely CX)nfonration under 

physiological conditions. It is characterised by ten residues per, 3.4 

I'ITl, pitch. The bctse pairs are perpendicular to the helical axis and 

the sugar rings in the C-2' endo (or C-3' exo) conformation are nearly 

at right angles to these base pairs. '!Wo grooves of unequal width run 

round the exterior of the helix, the larger of these being tenred the 

rrajor groove. For the llOre highly crystalline A conforrration, which is 

found in fibres of lo.ver relative humidity when the CX)unter ion is 

sodium, potassium or caesium, the base pairs are til ted at 200 fran 

the plane nomal to the helical axis. There are eleven nucleotides per 

tUITI of 2.8 run and the double right hand helix is 2.2 run wide. The C 

form is found, in fibres of lithium DNA, at 66% relative humidity. 

Again the basic structure is a double right handed helix with 9.3 base 

pairs per turn and a pitch of 3.1 nm. The bctse pairs are also tilted 

by 60
• In addition to these, several other polynorphs exist including 

a left handed, Z DNA double helix (Wang et al., 1979). 

Rodley et ale (1976) have proposed that the two DNA strands do 

not coil around but lie side by side. HONever the existence of this 

side by side node 1 has been refuted using evidence fram gel 

electrophoresis experi.rrents (Crick, Wang and Bauer, 1979). 

1.2.3. '!be tertiary structure of OOA. 

Although conventional representations would suggest that the 

linear DNA structure is rigid, electron microsccpy has shONn that the 

double helical secondary structure can in sore instances be further 

constrained giving rise to tertiary structures such as supercoiled and 

open cyclic molecules. Ho.vever, linear DNA does occur naturally and is 
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also a degradation product of cyclic DNA. While single stranded DNA, 

both in linear and cyclic forns, is found in sane viruses and it can 

also be formed by denaturing double stranded DNA. Covalently closed 

circular (ccc)-DNA which has no breaks in either strand is normally 

twisted into a canpact superhelix. This can be either right or left 

handed. The terms superhelical, supertwisted and supercoiled are 

synonymous in this respect. If the twisting of the double helix around 

its own axis is also in a right handed direction, the DNA is 

posi ti vel y supercoiled. Al ternati vel y, if the twisting is 1 eft handed 

as in all naturally occurring circular DNA it is negatively 

supercoiled . 

Having considered too DNA structure it is now important, in 

order to identify where the rational design of potential drugs nay be 

possible, to examine the mechanisms by which chem:>therapeutic agents 

can interact with DNA. 
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1.3. ~~ interacticns. 

It is nON finnly established that genanic DNA is a receptor for 

a number of chenotheratEutic agents (Figure 3) (Neidle, 1979; Gale 

et al., 1981). These agents interfere with the role of DNA as a 

template in replication and transcription (Gale et al., 1981). 

1.3.1. NJn-reversib1e interacticns. 

1.3.1.1. Covalent hiIrliBJ. 

The alkylating agents are the products of the developrent of 

chemical warfare and include nitrogen and sulphur mustards, 

nitrosoureas, triazenes, ethyleneimines and alkyl sulpoonates. These 

p:>lyfunctional alkylating agents produce highly reactive carbonium 

ions that covalently react with nucleophilic StEcieS (M:mtgcrrery, 

Johnston and Shealy, 1979). In DNA the most suspectible, but not the 

sole site, seans to be the N-7 position of guanine residues. There are 

several important oonsequences of this reaction. For example, the two 

DNA strands may beccrre covalently cross linked through the guanine 

residues, which leads to an inability of DNA to replicate. 

Al ternatively, actual breaking of DNA strands caused by depurination 

rray also occur (Ibrr and Fritz, 1982a). M:>st alkylating agents are 

cell cycle non stEcific and used in treating a variety of tumours 

(Corr and Fritz, 1982b), the most camonly used being 

cyclophosphamide, chlorambucil and melphalan. 

Mitanycin C, an antitUIIDur antibiotic, used to treat upp:!r 

gastrointestinal and breast cancers also cross links DNA strands in 

the guanine-cytosine region, after in vivo bioreductive activation. 
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'!his property distinguishes it fran the majority of alkylating agents 

and also makes it the drug of choice (waring, 1981). 

Additionally mitanycin C is also capable of producing single 

strand breaks in vitro by the same mechanism as that postulated for 

streptonigrin (Section 1. 3.1. 2) (Waring, 1981). 

Anthramycin (52) is the best known representative of the 

pyrrolo[1,4]benzodiazepine group of antitumour antibiotics that also 

incl udes sibiranycin and tanaymycin. Although their interaction with 

Me 

DNA seans to involve forrration of a covalent bond it is different fran 

the classical alkylation process (waring, 1981). Forrration of an 

aminal linkage between C-ll of the carbinol amine function of 

anthramycin and the 2-amino group of guanine, locating the antibiotic 

in the minor groove of the DNA helix with its chrarophore inclined at 

450 to the helix axis has been suggested (Hurley am Petrusek, 1979). 

Further stabilisation could also arise from hydrogen bonding involving 

the phenolic hydroxyl group at C-9 position and the 2-keto group of 

cytosine (Gale et al., 1981). 
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1.3.1.2. StraOO breaking interacticms. 

A cammon characteristic of many DNA binding drugs including 

streptonigrin and neocarzinostatin is their capacity to provoke 

breakage of DNA strands in vivo (Gale et al., 1981). r.o...m and Sim 

(1976) have suggested this to be the cytotoxic rrechanism of 

streptonigrin. Cone et aL, (1976) have proposed this rrechanism to 

involve a bioreductive activation, followed by the generation of a 

hydroxyl radical, which initiates attack most likely via a series of 

reactions cxmrencing with the abstraction of a hydrogen atom from the 

C-4' IX>si tion of the deoxyribose ring. The anti turrour antibiotic 

bleanycin, used to treat lymphanas and certain solid turrours, is 

capable of causing both single and double stranded cleavages (Waring, 

1981) . 

1.3.2. ~lent interacticms. 

1.3.2.1. External binding. 

Mithamycin, chrcm::mycin and olivanycin which are used for the 

treatment of various unusual turrours have been sha,.m to bind to the 

exterior of the DNA helix (J:orr and Fritz, 1982c). The rrost 

characteristic feature of the binding, of these antibiotics to DNA, is 

. f . hi . 11 . 1 f 2+. their requlrerrent or a stOlC aretrlca y equlva ent 0 M:J lons 

(ward, Reich and Goldberg, 1965). 

Netropsin and distamycin are closely related basic oligopeptide 

antibiotics, which are better kna,.m for their anti viral than 

anti tUlTOur acti vi ty. Both trese antibiotics bind avidly to DNA by 

lodging into the minor groove of the B-form DNA helix and slx>w AT 
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binding specificity (waring, 1981). The aromatic diamidines, berenil 

and hydroxystilbamidine also interact with DNA by a similar mechanism 

to that of distamycin (Gale et al., 1981). 

A particularly intriguing mcx:le of DNA binding has recently been 

observed with the steroidal diamines such as irehdiamine A which is 

very efficient at reroving and reversing the supercoiling of ccc-DNA; 

yet its actions on DNA are distinct fran tOOse of the low molecular 

weight intercalating drugs. It has been suggested that steroidal 

diamines bind to and stabilise the kink DNA structure, which is 

envisaged as an intermediate in the intercalation process (Sobell 

et a 1., 1977a). 

1.3.2.2. Intercalaticn. 

Many molecules possessing a planar aromatic chramophore (Figure 

4), of simdlar dimensions to those of a standard watson-crick base 

p3.ir, interpose between adjacent base pairs of the DNA helix in a 

strong, reversible, mn covalent binding process called intercalation. 

Proflavine (53) is structurally one of the simplest 

intercalators and along with other aminoacridines, it has useful 

bacteriostatic properties. More complex acridines, such as 

4 ' - ( 9-acridiny 1 amino )m2thanesul phon-m-anisidide ( m-AMSA) have been 

shown to possess antiturrour activity (Ralph, Marshall and Darkin, 

1983). The antitrypanosidal agent ethidium branide (54) well Jma.m as 

a nucleic acid stain, is an archetypical intercalating agent. 

Clinically important drugs now also thought to act in this manner 

include the anticancer agents doxorubicin (55a) (Zunino et al., 1972), 

daunorubicin (55b) (Pigrarn, FUller and Hamilton, 1972), and 

rnitozantrone (56) (Kap..1scinski et al., 1981), the schistosanicide, 
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lucanthone (57a) (lfller, Tu am Maciel, 1974) and its metabolite 

hycanthone (57b) (Waring, 1970) and the antimalarials chloroquine 

(O'Brien, Allison arrl Hahn, 1966; Waring, 1970) and mepacrine (58) 

(Leman, 1963). 

The antibiotic echinamycin arrl its analogues are examples of 

bis-intercalating agents which interact simultaneously at two binding 

sites (Neidle, 1979). Other bis-interca1ating drugs are also known to 

exist (01en, Fico and Canellakis, 1978; Lervan and Becker, 1978). 

Several reviews of intercalation and intercalating drugs have 

been published (Blake and Peacocke, 1968; Newton, 1970; Neidle, 1979; 

Schwartz, 1979; Gale et al., 1981; Waring, 1981; Wilson and Jones, 

1981; 1982; Ibugherty, 1982) and this work is restricted only to the 

basic binding phenarena. 

The binding of proflavine to DNA is a canplex series of events. 

Peacocke and Skerrett (1956) rreasured the anount of proflavine bound 

to DNA at different concentrations and proposed two classes of 

independent non interacting binding sites. The first class of site 

(Type I) saturated at one ligand molecule for every 4 to 5 nucleotides 

and had a ITU.lch greater binding <x>nstant than the serond class of site 

(Type II) which reached saturation at approximately one ligand per 

nucleotide. '!hey <x>nsidered that the spectral shifts resulting fran 

Type I binding could be aca:>unted for by the interaction of the 

proflavine ring with the DNA bases in the grooves of the helix. The 

weaker (Type I I) binding, terrrro adlineation (Ibrr and Fritz, 1982d), 

is primarily oonsidered to be an electrostatic interaction between 

the polyanionic DNA sugar-phosphate backbone and a self associated 

stack of planar cations (Blake and Peacocke, 1968). Sobell, Jain and 

Sakore (1971) have recently proposed this typ:! of external binding as 

being an initial step in the intercalation process. It is known to 
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decrease drarratically with increasing ionic strength am considered to 

be unimportant at physiological condi tions. Characterisation of Type 

I, ligand-DNA, canplex thus becaJre of utmost iIT1[X>rtance. 

In an effort to elucidate the structure of the biologically 

.imp.Jrtant Type I canplex, Lerman (1961) studied the interaction of 

proflavine with DNA using hydrodynamic and fibre diffraction 

techniques. He found that there was an increase in visoosity with an 

associated decrease in sedinentation coefficient of DNA~g cx:rrplex. 

These changes were attributed to lengthening of the DNA molecule 

caused by proflavine binding such that they behave as stiffer rrore 

slender rods with diminished mass per unit length. X-ray diffraction 

p:ttterns revealed loss of the long range regularity of the helical 

structure but retained the O. 34nm meridional reflexions due to regular 

stacking of base pairs perpendicular to the he lix axis. 

Lerman (1961), fran these results proposed that the flat 

arcrratic rrolecule becares inserted (i .e. intercalated) between 

adjaoent base pairs of the double helix (Figure 5). The base pairs 

ranain perpendicular to the helix axis but they rrove apart by O. 34nm 

to acc:x:ITCdate the proflavine molecule, which lies in Van der Waals 

contact with the base pairs above and belON. The intimate contact 

between the IT orbitals of the molecule and the base pairs would help 

to stabilise the oamplex via hydrophobic and charge transfer forces. 

:weal distortion that occurs at the intercalation site as shown in 

Figure 5 is due to the helix unwinding to admit the rrolecu1e. 

Distortion of the helix would destroy the long range regularity of the 

helix as observed by X-ray diffraction. In the original nodel, I.erman 

(1961) proposed a local unwinding angle of 45
0 

at the point of 

intercalation i.e. leaving the affected base pairs related by a 
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that the base-pc:lirs and the intercalated drug molecule appear only in edgewise projection and the 
phosphate-deoxyribose backbone appear as a srrooth coil· (After Leman, 1964a). 



reversed (left handed) rotation of 9
0

, but later revised this value to 

360 (Lerman, 1964a). 

Fuller and Waring (1964) refined the classical intercalation 

model. '!heir model shared most of the features of the Lerman nodel; 

but in addition they suggested the formation of hydrogen bends between 

the amino groups of the drug rrolecule and negatively charged oxygen 

atans of the phosphate groups of the DNA backbone, together with an 

unwinding angle of 120
, the minimum necessary to pennit intercalation 

and yet preserve maximal separation of the negatively charged 

phosphate groups. 

Further evidence supporting the validity of both the Lerman and 

Fuller-Waring intercalation models has been obtained fram fluorescence 

polarisation and dichroism studies (Lerman, 1963; I.ePecq and Paoletti, 

1967), X-ray diffraction studies (Neville and Davies, 1966), 

autoradiography (Cairns, 1962), diazotisation rates (lerman, 1964b), 

electron microscopy (Freifelder, 1971) and studies on thermal 

denaturation of the DNA-drug canplexes (LePecq and Paoletti, 1967). 

HoNever the maximal binding of one drug molecule per 2-2.5 base 

pairs (Gale et al., 1981) is not explained by the Lerman nodel and the 

neighbour exclusion model proposed by Cairns (1962) is now widely 

accepted to explain this binding. This nodel suggests that each space 

between base pairs represents a potential bmdmg site, but binding to 

sites adjacent to sites already filled is forbidden. This does not 

appear to result fran any steric interference between the bound drug 

rrolecules (Fuller and Waring, 1964). 

Sobell et al ., (1976; 1977b), who studied drug-dinucleotide 

oamplexes found a characteristic C-3'endo(3',5')C-2'endo alternating 

pattern of sugar pucker resulting fran intercalation. Because all the 

sugars in the watson-crick B-form of DNA are puckered C-2' endo' this 
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would necessitate a change of pucker in one sugar of each strand at 

the intercalation site and this would aut.aretically lead to neighbour 

exclusion if the next sugar in the 3' direction is constrained to 

remain in the C-2'endo form (Sobell et al., 1976; 1977b). 

Work with ethidium branide has suggested that the DNA molecule 

bends towards the ITa jor groove to accaocrlate the drug rrolecule. This 

kink DNA structure has been recently envisaged as being a preliminary 

state preceeding intercalation and is also a consequence of this 

postulated change in sugar ring pucker. Ethidium bromide having 

entered through the minor groove of this kink structure intercalates 

into the DNA helix interior wi th its phenyl and ethyl substi tuents 

residing in the mioor groove (Sobell et al., 1976; 1977b). This nodel 

has also suggested the currently accepted unwinding angle of 260
, for 

ethidium branide, at the intercalation site, which has also been 

demonstrated by several different experiments involving superhelical 

DNA am replaced Waring's earlier estimate of 12
0 

as the standard for 

determining intercalation unwinding angles. (Wang, 1974; Pulleyblank 

and M::>rgan, 1975). 

In Lemen's original model, the DNA-drug canplex was 

characterised by a specific unwinding angle and length increase of the 

helix. In addition it was asSUI1'ed that the helix axis continued 

undisturbed through the intercalating nucleus and it was asS\.lIred that 

there was no bending of the helix as a result of intercalation 

(Lemen, 1964a). Hc:Mever Gabbay, Scofield and Baxter, (1973) were 

unable to explain the viscosity changes observed within a series of 

syrnretrically and unsyrrrretrically mcthylated phenanthridines in tenns 

of the classical intercalation roodel. They have proposed the idea of 

non classical intercalation to explain the viscosity changes 

associated with asymretrically substituted canpourrls. Their roodel 
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ass1.lITes that both lengthening and bending of the helix occurs on 

intercalation. '!he net result of which is a sneller increase in 

viscosity than is produced by the classical mechanism. 
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1.4. A:inB • 

Many chemotherapeutic agents are thought to exert their 

bioloc.:;ical effects by intercalation of individual rrolecules between 

adjacent base pairs of the DNA helix. 

The aim of the present work is to design a novel intercalating 

nucleus based on the nitrogen bridgehead ring system, pyrrolizine by 

incorporating structural features necessary for intercalation. These 

being an electron rich planar chramophore possessing cationic groups 

and/or side chains and with an area of flatness greater than 0.38 nm2 

(Albert, 1979). 

The 2-(substitutedarylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3n-pyrrolizin-l-ones 

which are of similar rrolecular dirrensions and degree of flatness as 

proflavine and the C-9-substituted-lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines 

ei ther as their hydrochloride or quaternary salts (which are 

structurally similar to proflavine, ethidium branide and 

antineoplastic alkaloid camptothecin) 

potential DNA-intercalating agents. 

It is proposed to 

will be investigated as 

synthesise both the 

2-(substitutedarylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-ones and 

l017Pyrrolizino[l ,2- b]quinolines fran pyrrole. The synthetic work, to 

rreet this objective, will be divided into three major sections:-

(a) Investigate synthetic route(s) leading to the preparation 

of the versatile, l,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (4), intermediate. 

(b) Synthesise the 2- (substi tutedarylidene) -1, 2-dihydro-3H

pyrrolizin-l-ones from l, 2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one. 

In addition, it is also prop.::>sed to study the stereochemistry 

about their arylidene linkage in order to establish the ring 

orientation and to investigate the possibility of ring closure to give 
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novel seven manbered ring heterocycles. 

(c) Synthesise the lOH-pyrrolizioo[1,2-b]quinolines fran 

either 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one and/or the appropriate 

2-(substituted-arylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one. 

The lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines, 2-(substituted-

arylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-ones and related oampounds will 

be evaluated for antimicrobial activity in vitro. By this means it 

should be p:>ssible to select suitable lead oampounds for further 

study. 

The ability of these lead canpounds 

will be investigated using methods 

distinguishing intercalation fram other 

affinities of these canpourrls for DNA will 

to bind to DNA in vitro 

which are capable of 

binding modes. The binding 

be determined using a 

spectrophotometric titration technique and their relative affinities 

assessed by oampetitive displacement studies. The effect of these 

canpourrls on the unwinding of PM-2 cce-DNA will be examinerl using gel 

electrophoresis. 

It is also proposed to screen these lead canpounds for 

antiproliferative activity as well as correlating the microbiological 

results, DNA binding ability and cytotoxic activity with their 

physiccx::hernical paraITEters namely pKa and partition coefficient. 
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2 • Results am d i salSsicm. 

2.1. Synthesis. 

2.1.1. Cyanoethy laticm of pyrrole am related cx:up:JUrds. 

N-(2'-cyanoethyl)pyrrole ( 3 ) and related ccmp:lUnds ~re 

regarded as sui table precursors to 1, 2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-ones 

(Section 1 .1.2. 1 ). In view of the lengthy and time consuming routes to 

rr-(2'-cyanoethyl)pyrrole (Claro and Ranage, 1931; Josey and Jenner, 

1962) it was decided to synthesise N-(2'-cyanoethyl)pyrrole and 

related canpo\.l.I'ld.s by the single step, cyanoethylation reaction. 

Pyrrole and a cry 1 oni trile treated with catalytic arrounts of 

methanolic N -benzyltrimethylarmonium hydroxide (Triton B), at 400 C for 

1 h, resulted in a strongly exothermic reaction. W:>rking up the 

reaction mixture (Section 3.1.4, Method A), gave a clear colourless 

distillate in 61.0% yield. Introducing the catalyst dropNise to a 

cooled mixture of pyrrole and a cry 1 oni trile in toluene with stirring, 

controlled the strongly exothermic nature of the reaction and 

minimised the polymerisation of acrylonitrile. Heating the reaction 

mixture at 52°C for 1 h and subsequently distilling the resulting oily 

residue improved the yield to 89.8%. 

The IR spectrum of the distillate showed a medium-strong 

intensity peak at 2250 em-I, which was attributed to an aliphatic -<::N 

group. '!he position of this band was significantly different from that 

observed, for the conjugated -C:N group, in the starting material. 

Weak bands at 2960, 2930 am 2880 em-I indicated the presence of an 

aliphatic rroiety. A {Xiir of two proton triplets centred at <5 2.65 and 

4.08 (J = 6Hz) in the PMR spectrum, suggested the presence of two 

adjacent methylene groups and these were assigned to -cH2CH2CN and 

-cH2~CN respectively. The possibility of a CH3CH-CN moiety being 
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present was ruled out as it would not acrount for either the observed 

PMR splitting pattern or the base peak at m/z 80 (M+ ~CN) in the 

mass spectrum. The presence of weak pyrrolic C-H bands at 3120 and 

3100 em-I a pair of two proton triplets at 6 6.18 and 6.68 (J= 3Hz) 

attributable to the B and a pyrro1ic protons respectively (Williams 

and F1aning, 1980a) and the absence of the pyrrolic N-H band present 

in the starting material, all indicate that the cyanoethy1 noiety is 

attached to the pyrrole nucleus through the ring nitrogen. 

(a) Proton abstraction and generation of an ion pair (59). 

--~O N 

(b) Nucleophilic addition to acrylonitrile and 

(c) Regeneration of catalyst. 

[[) 
I 
CHz~HCN 

Bz+ 

Bz+ = N -Benzyl triIrethy1amronium 

SchBDe 10 
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Cyanoethylation of pyrrole closely reSE!llbles Michael addition 

(Bruson, 1949) and rrechanistically it nay be represented as a mnnber 

of steps [Scheme 10]. 

Indole when reacted under the same conditions resulted in a 

mixture of product and starting ma.terials, as evident fran TLC and IR 

spectroscopy. Increasing the reaction tenperature or stirring time 

independently did not enhance product forma.tion, but increasing both 

simul taneously ensured the reaction went to cc.rrpletion. The resulting 

rErldish bro,.m oil was purified by flash column chrCITatography to give 

a colourless solid, with a characteristic odour, in 12.7% yield. 

'!he Ft-ffi spectrum of the product showed a pair of two proton 

triplets at 6 2.70 and 4.35 (J = 6Hz) and a sharp medillTl intensity 

-C:N band at 2250 an-lin the IR st:ectrurn. The possibility of 

1,3-bis(2 '-cyanoethyl ) indole (60) being the product was ruled out, 

since the PMR spectrum revealed a one proton doublet at 15 7.08 (J = 

4Hz), which was assigned to the 6 indolic proton from chemical shift 

(60) 

QjH,cH,cN 
N 
I 
H 

(61) {62} 

considerations (Williams and Fleming, 1980a). This in addition to the 

observed rolecular ion, at m/z 170 and base peak at m/z 130 

(M+ ~CN) indicated the presence of a monocyanoethylated product. 

3-(2 '-cyanoethyl} indole (61) was rejected as being the roono

cyanoethylated product fran both the above argunent am as the IR 

spectrum did not show a N-H band at 3400 an-I, initially present in 
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the starting material s~t.rum. 

The poor yield of N-(2 '-cyanoethyl ) indole (62) obtained is 

explained by the low reacti vi ty of the indolic anien, resulting fran 

step (a) of the mechanism [Scheme 10], carpared with that of the 

corresronding pyrrolic anion. This is due to differences in their 

nucleophilic character, which is irrportant in affecting addition to 

acrylonitrile (step (b) of the rrechanism) and hence product formation. 

The cyanoethylation of methyl 2-indolecarboxylate, (prepared by 

ref 1 uxing indole-2-carboxylic acid in methanolic hydrogen chloride 

for 3 h, in dioxane) as previously described for methyl 54methoxy-

64methyl-2-indolecarboxylate (Allen, Paletto and W=iss, 1965) was ITOre 

successful than that of indole and gave the expected product, methyl 

N-(2 '-cyanoethyl )indole-2-carboxylate in 53.7% yield. This enhanced 

yield is best attributoo to a change of reaction solvent. 

Attempts to prepare N - (2 ' -chloro-2 ' -cyanoethyl )pyrrole (63), 

necessary for the prorosed synthesis of 2-chloro-l , 2-dihydro-:fi -

pyrrolizin-l-one (64) , using the method described for 

N-(2'-cyanoethyl)pyrrole and replacing acrylonitrile with 

a-chloroacrylonitrile were unsuccessful. Pyrrole was recovered on 

concentrating the reaction mixture under vacuUITl. Increasing either the 

reaction temperature, stirring time or both were also unsuccessful in 

affecting the reaction. Alternatively heating the reaction mixture 

under reflux, with stirring, for 163 h failed to affect the reaction 

and changing the catalyst for glacial acetic acid also gave the same 

result. 

No further attanpts to prepare N -(2' -chloro-2' -cyanoethyl)

pyrrole were rrade and it was ooncluded that a -chloroacrylonitrile 

failed to react because of steric hinderance, arising fran the 

a-chlorine atan (as evident fran rrolecular IIDdels) , which would 
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prevent access to am attack at the 6 posi tion. Electronic 

considerations would suggest a -chloroacrylonitrile to be more 

reactive than acrylonitrile. 

f[J 
N 
I 
CH 2CHCN 

I 
CI 

(63) 

o 
II 

OJ-CI 
(64) 

Attempts to prepare 2-formy1-N-{2'-cyanoethy1)pyrro1e, with the 

aim of using the formyl moiety to introouce an alkylamino side chain, 

by reacting pyrrole-2-carboxyaldehyde with acrylonitrile in toluene as 

described for N-{2 '-cyanoethyl )pyrro1e, gave a yellow reaction mixture 

which darkened at elevated tanperatures. Both IR and TIC examinations 

of this reaction mixture after heating at 6SoC for 1 h with stirring, 

indicated the absence of both starting naterial s and the presence of a 

product. The reaction mixture was concentrated umer vacuum and the 

resulting oil distilled under reduced pressure. '!he pale yellow 

distillate appeared fran both its IR and mass spectra to be the 

desired proouct. Ho.vever, both the broad band at 3300 ern -1 and the one 

proton D
2

0 exchangeable signal at 6 11.0 in the PMR spectn.nn 

(corresp:mding to the pyrrolic N-H group) were unexplainable in tenns 

of the e>q:ected product and probably arises fram thermal 

decyanoethy1ation of the product at high tanperatures (Patterson and 

Soedigo, 1967). In 1 ight of these observations the Irethod was 

modified so that further additions of both acrylonitrile and Triton B 

were made am the reaction mixture allowed to stir for 144 h at roan 

tanperature. Raroval of the solvent under reduced pressure gave an 
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oil, which distilled between 110.O-130.0
o

C / 4mmHg. Further 

purification of the distillate by flash column chratatography using 

hexane ethyl acetate as the eluting solvent gave a yellC7.N-Orange 

oil. The spectroscopic data obtained for this oil indicated 

2-fonnyl-N- (2' -cyanoethyl )pyrrole as being the product. However the 

microanalysis data showed a consistently low carbon value for several 

sarrples and the analyst also noticed the oil to darken. It was 

concluded that the desired product ha.d decan:p::>sed, :p::>ssibly by 

:p::>lymerisation and/or atmospheric oxidation. However the 

microanalytical data could not be explained in tenns of :p::>ssible 

intra- or inter4nOlecular condensations and it does not appear to fit 

any sensible chanica 1 formula. It was therefore concluded that the 

product was insufficiently stable to pennit microanalysis. 

2.1.2. 1,2-Dihydro-3B-pyrrolizin-l~ am related o"(amds. 

'Ihe near coplanarity of 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (4), a 

versatile intenrediate in pyrrolizine chemistry, rrade it a suitable 

starting rraterial for the synthesis of p:::>tential pyrrolizine based 

DNA-intercalating agents. Previously cited routes to 4 and related 

carbonyl compounds are described in Section 1.1.2.1. Of these, the two 

step, ibesch-lbuben synthesis appeared the IlOst pranising and was 

anployed pri.m3.rily because of the ease with.which pyrroles are known 

to undergo electrophilic substitution. 

Bubbling anhydrous hydrogen chloride into a cold solution of 

N-(2'-cyanoethyl)pyrrole in ether containing boron trifluoride 

etherate, for 2 h gave a bright yellow ketimine hydrochloride (65) 

precipitate. Including zinc chloride, as a lewis acid catalyst, in the 

reaction mixture as previously suggested by Clemo and Ramage (1931), 
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ClEm) aoo Melrose (1942) aoo Gatel (l967) did not i.nq:>rove the yield. 

Refrigerating the reaction mixture overnight (l6 h), hONever gave the 

ketimine intenrediate in 95% yield. No atterrpt was made either to 

isolate or characterise this highly hygroscopic intermediate product. 

It was quickl y washed free of hydrogen chloride, wi th ether, and 

hydrolysed (see later) . Extraction into chlorofonn, drying and 

evap:>ration under vacuum resulted in a dark brONn oil, which distilled 

urrler reduced pressure to give a pale yellow oil. This solidified on 

standing. 

Both the infrared and ultraviolet spectra suggested the 

presence of a conjugated carbonyl group and the fornation of a deep 

red 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazone also supp:>rted this finding. 

Additionally, the aliphatic -C:N band at 2250 em-I, present in the 

starting naterial, had disappeared. 

The PMR spectrum of the product s.haINed a pair of two proton 

triplets at <5 3.10 and 4.31 (J:; 6Hz), which indicated the presence of 

a -cH2~- group in a relatively deshielded environment. The spectrum 

also revealed three other one proton signals in the aranatic region. 

By canparison with the PMR spectrum of N -nethyl-2-acetylpyrrole (66) , 

these three signals at <5 6.55, 6.75 and 7.03 were assigned to the C-6, 

C-7 and C-5 pyrrolizine protons respectively. (Bhacca, Johnson and 

Schoolery, 1962). 

o 
II 

OJ 
(4 ) 

d~ 
~ N Me 

....... Me 

(66) 
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67 was rejected as being the product since it would not explain the 

PMR data obtained, is unlikely from a consideration of relative 

reactivities of the a and 6 pyrrolic positions towards electrophilic 

reagents and it is sterically imp:>ssible for it to be formed. 

The mass spectnnn showed a molecular ion at m/z 121, suggesting 

+ a nitrogen containing molecule with a base peak at m/z 93 (M - 28) 

and a praninent fragn-ent at m/z 65 (M+ 56) • en the basis of tre 

bicyclic heterocycle 4, this fragmentation is rationalised as 

involving loss of either CO or C2H
4 

(M+ - 28) or loss of both CO and 

+ C
2

H
4 

(M - 56). Fran these observations together with a canparison of 

other physical data (e.g. melting point, position of IR bands and A 
max 

values) with that previously re};X)rterl, it was concluded that the 

product was 1, 2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (4). 

(he of the major problens enoountered during the preparation of 

4 was the hydrolysis of the ketimine hydrochloride intermediate. This 

was large 1 y due to its hygrosoopic nature and the apparent lack of a 

suitable solvent in which to affect the hydrolysis. 

Hydrolysis was initially affected in a homogenous solution of 

2-methoxyethanol and Clark and Lubs borate buffer pH 7.8 with 

stirring, at 250 C for 30 h and then at 75
0

C for 1 h and continuous 

extraction into chlorofonn. Rerroving the solvent under reduced 

pressure and distilling the resulting oil gave the product in 20.5% 

yield. Use of alkaline oonditions (pH 10) and a shorter stirring 

time improved the yield to 25.6%. Attempts to further improve the 

yield, by increasing the stirring time resul ted in a dark brarm tar 

like material with a much laver yield of tre product. Similarly, 

affecting the hydrolysis under acidic conditions (pH 2) at 90
0

C , for 

6 h with stirring gave a water soluble tarry material and did not 

improve the yield. Extending the stirring t.iIre to 48 h increased the 
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fornation of this byproduct. After much work airrEd at selecting a 

suitable solvent with little success it was aptxITent that the ketirnine 

hydrochloride, wi th:lUt ethereal washing, was soluble in water. 

Hydrolysis by refluxing an aqueous solution (pH 2) of the ketimine 

hydrochloride for 30 min gave a r;oor yield of the product (15.5%). '!he 

yield was irrproved by hydrolysing the reaction mixture at pH 6, with 

virtuall y no tarry material being fonned. However, hydrolysis at 

either pH 7 or 8 did not further improve the yield, but repeating the 

hydrolysis at pH 7 with a longer reflux time (4 h) markedly improved 

the yield (42.8%). Alternatively, purifying the crude product by flash 

column chromatography improved the yield to 56%. Application of this 

technique, was however, restricted by the sample size that could be 

purified at anyone ti.rre. Hydrolysis m2thcrls previously employed by 

Gabel (1967) and Makoni (1978) contrary to previous claims, failed to 

afford high yields. 

The most plausible mechanism for the fornation of 

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (4) from N -(2 '-cyanoethyl )pyrrole 

involves intramolecular electrophilic substitution to give the 

ketirnine hydrochloride intenrediate (65) • '!his in turn undergoes 

hydrolysis, with the elimination of anm:mium chloride, to yield the 

ketone [Schane 11]. 

Closer examination of the reaction mechanism explains the poor 

ketone yields obtained and also suggests reactions that may be 

res~nsible for the tarry materials encountered. These are envisaged 

to be a nultiplicity of prcrlucts arising fran one or more of the 

folla.ving reactions occurring simul taneousl y :-
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~3) Intrarcolecular 
electrophilic s 

at C-2 

N-H 
H II 

-W' Et20BF 3 CI ',+ ~ 
'--- N Proton abstraction and 

(65) 

imnedia te transfer 

(68) 

Intrarrolecular C.- ----:--....,.---=-----.~ proton transfer 

o 
II HO:::> 

ojCI ------H-+--~· ~ 

(69) 

Schene 11 
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(a) Dirrerisation of the pyrrolic moiety as observed with 

24methylpyrrole under acidic conditions (Jones and Bean, 1977a). 

(b) Atmospheric oxidation of the various reaction intennediates. 

(c) Electrophilic substitution reactions involving 68 and 69 and 

eventually leading to fornation of polyrreric products and 

(d) Intra- and inter-rrolecular alkyl nucleophilic substitution 

reactions involving 68, 69, annonia and chloride ions as possible 

reactants. 

Having successfully prepared 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one 

(4) it was decided to extend this route to the synthesis of the 

closely related 1 ,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolo[l ,2-a]indol-l-one (70) which 

would be expected to display similar chemical properties to 4 and 

hence could be employed to prepare cCJntX>unds of type 71, which are 

structurally similar to camptothecin (72). 

(70) 

(71) (72) 
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Bubbling anhydrous hydrogen chloride into a cold solution of 

N-(2'-cyanoethyl)indole in dioxane for 2 h resulted in a dark red 

reaction mixture together with a solid precipitate. By analogy with 

the synthesis of 4, the latter was regarded as being the intermediate 

ketimine hydrochloride. The reaction mixture was poured into water, 

IX>tassium carbonate added to attain neutrality and then refluxed 

overnight (12 h) to give a brownish-yellow solution. On cooling this 

solution, white needles, insoluble in a variety of solvents 

(chloroform, ethyl acetate, ethanol, dirrethylfonnamide, hydrochloric 

acid and sodium hydroxide) precipi tated out. '!he IR spectrum s~ 

weak bands in the fingerprint region and were non diagnostic of any 

functional groups present. TLC examination of the hydrolysis mixture 

indicated the presence of five canpounds wi th similar Rf values. 

Attempts to separate these compounds either by fractional distillation 

under reduced pressure or flash column chromatography were 

unsuccessful. Neither the white needles nor the hydrolysis mixture 

were further investigated. 

A second experirrent was then attanpted in which the reaction 

mixture, after bubbling in hydrogen chloride, was left to stand for 5 

d and then poured into sodium carbonate solution. Ethyl acetate was 

added and the resulting mixture stirred at 75°C for 19 h. Examination 

of the organic phase by TLC indicated the presence of two <XJTtX>unds. 

Ren'Oval of the sol vent under reduced pressure gave an orange-brown 

oil, which from both the IR and TLC was identified as the starting 

material N-(2'-cyanoethyl)indole. This would suggest that either the 

other canpound was therrrally unstable or it codistilled with the 

solvent. 

The reason for the apparent failure of this approach is not 

clear as the a-indolic (C-2) p::>sition is, reIX>rted to be, susceptible 
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to electrophilic substitution (Joule am Smith, 1978) altlx>ugh less so 

than the corresp:mding pyrrolic centre. HcMever fornation of the five 

products, in the first instance, may be rationalisErl in tenus of the 

nul tiple number of reaction sites present on the rrolecule. 

Attempts to prepare 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolo[1,2-a]indol-l-one 

(70) by refluxing 2-carboXY-N-indolepropionic acid in acetic anhydride 

containing potassium cyanide, as previously described for 2,3-dihydro-

7-methoxy-6-rrethyl-lH-pyrrolo[l ,2-a ]indol-l-cne (Allen, Poletto and 

Weiss, 1965) gave a foul snelling tar. TIC examination showed this to 

be a mixture of six products and attempts to separate this mixture by 

flash colurm chranatography were tmSuccessful. The mixture was not 

further investigated and alternative routes to the ketone were sought. 

It was then decidErl to follON the method of Allen, Poletto and 

Weiss (1965) who have previously rePJrted a canbination of both 

~chael addition and Dieckmann cyclisation in a one pot synthesis 

leading to cx:mp:mnds of type 21. It was furtherrrore envisaged that 

decarbamethoxylation of 21a would give the desirErl ketone 70. 

'Ib this affect a suspension of rrethyl 2-indolecarboxylate in 

toluene was added to a mechanically stirrErl suspension of potassium 

t-butoxide and ethyl acrylate in toluene. The resulting reaction 

mixture was refluxErl for 2 h am then stirrErl at roan temperature for 

168 h. Following extraction into dichlorarethane and rerroval of 

sol vent under rErluced pressure, both TIC and the IR spectrum indicated 

the presence of starting materials. Repeating the reaction in either 

a mixture of dichloramethane - toluene or toluene - dioxane to 

overa:m= the poor solubility of methyl 2-indolecarboxylate, also gave 

the same result. However refluxing the rronoester in the latter solvent 

pair with excess ethyl acrylate and potassium t-butoxide for 2 h gave 

an orange-yellow oil. Both TLC and IR spectroscopy sl'nwed this to be a 
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mixture of the monoester starting material and a product. Repeating 

the reaction in dioxane and refluxing the reaction mixture for 42 h 

gave an oily residue, which after purification by flash column 

chraratography gave a yello.v oil in 86.5% yield, with an identical Rf 

value as the product obtained previously. The IR spectrum of this oil 

did not show an irrlolic N-H band, initially present in the starting 

rraterial and the PMR spectrum sho,..led a pair of two proton triplets at 

6 2.75 and 4.05 (J = 6Hz). Together with the observed mass spectrum 

fragrrentation pattern, the oil was characterised as being rrethyl 

N-(ethyl 3'-propionate)irrlole-2-carboxylate (73). 

Refluxing diester 73 in benzene containing IXltassium t-butoxide 

for 192 h, and then stirring the reaction mixture at roan tanperature 

for 96 h gave a beige coloured suspension. Following acidification and 

extraction into dichlorarethane the reaction mixture was concentrated 

in vacuo to give a dark orange-brONn oil. TU: showed this to be a 

mixture of three cx:rop::>illrls aoo different fran the starting diester. 

'!Wo of the three ccrrttnillrls had very similar R
f 

values, whilst the 

third rem:lined at the baseline. Attanpts to separate the mixture by 

flash column chromatography with gradient elution were unsucoessful 

am gave a mixture of the two canpounds, with similar R
f 

values, as a 

yellow oi 1. The IR spectrum of thi s oi 1 s~d all the rra jor baros as 

previous 1 y reIXlrted for methyl 2, 3-dihydro-7-methoxy-6-rnethyl-l-oxo

lH-pyrrolo[I,2- a ]indole-2-carboxylate (Allen, Poletto and Weiss, 1965) 

including the strong intensity carbonyl band at 1720 em-I. Further 

attempts to separate these two oampoillrls by fractional distillation 

urrler reduced pressure were also unsucoessful am decanposed the oil. 

Attempts to similarly cyclise rrethyl N -(2 '-cyanoethyl)

indole-2-carboxylate to 2lb (l1. = ~ = H) using scrlillTl ethoxide gave 

the starting rraterials as evident from the IR spectrun. 
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FoIlMtion of this two carp::mld mixture can be rationalised by 

an ester interchange of the expected product through a ketene 

intenrediate as previously envisaged by Rarers, Roth and Weiss 

(1965) for a related 8 -keto-rbutyl ester transforming into the 

corresponding methyl ester [Schare 12]. Both the eoolic form (74) of 

the expected prcrluct 21a (Rl = ~ = H) am the free acid (75) were 

COtMe 

(73) 

-OMe 

f! ~ 
MeOH 1- /'l - Me 

---------.~ - C~ 
o 

(21a, Rl=~=H) 
Expected product 

o 
II ---..... ;=c=o 

Proton 
transfer ... 

o 

" 

Sc:beme 12 
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rejected as being the products on the basis of the IR spectrum and 

iron(III) chloride test. 

If the above hypothesis regarding the formation of these two 

products 

(methyl 

is valid then rep:xiting the reaction with either rrethyl 

3'-propionate)indole-2-carboxylate or its ethyl analogue 

should in theory only give one product. 

OH 

(74) (75) 

In view of the lack of success and the poor solubility of camptothecin 

in aqueous sol vents, no further attempts were made to prepare 

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolo[1,2-a]indol-l-one. 

2.1.3. 2-Substi tutedarylidene-l, 2-d.ihydrcr 3B-pyrrolizin-l-<mes. 

A number of a , P-unsaturated ketones and aldehydes have been 

shown to possess antimicrobial acti vi ty and the subject has been 

previously reviewed by Hogan (1970). In view of this it was decided to 

synthesise same novel 2-(substitutedarylidene)-1,2-dihydro-

3~pyrrolizin-l-ones, as their planar, pseudo-tetracyclic, ring 

arrangarent of approxirrately the sarre molecular d.irrensions as the 

acridine nucleus makes them worthy of evaluation as DNA-intercalating 

agents. 

Heating equi.rrolar quantities of 1 ,2-dihydro-3~pyrrolizin-l-one 

( 4) and benzaldehyde in ethanol containing a catal ytic anount of 
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soditml hydroxide at 70
0

C for 10 min, gave a pale yella.v crystalline 

precipitate. TLC showed this to be different from both the starting 

materials. 

The IR spectrum showed a weak band at 3060 -1 
em and this 

-1 
together with the absence of bands at 2820, 2740 am 1700 em , all of 

which were present in the benzaldehyde spectrum, suggested a 

condensation reaction involving the aldehydic group and the presence 

of an alkenyl linkage. The strong intensity band at 1685 em-l was 

tentatively assigned to an a ,8-unsaturated ketone group (Williams and 

Fleming, 1980b). The PMR spectrum showed the presence of a two proton 

doublet at 0 5.08 (J = 2Hz) and absence of the pair of two proton 

triplets at 0 3.10 am 4.31, initially present in the starting ketone. 

This would again suggest that the product results from a condensation 

reaction am involves one of the two methylenic centres. The dONnfield 

doublet, at 6 5.08, from chemical shift considerations, was assigned 

to the C-3 methylene protons and is in agrearent with Makoni (1978). 

The above evidence therefore indicates that the condensation had 

occurred at the expected C-2 position. The bathochrcrni.c and 

hyperchrcrni.c shifts in the W spectrum, canpared with the starting 

ketone, also suggested the formation of an a ,S-unsaturated ketone. In 

view of the above evidence the product was identified as 

2-benzylidene-l,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one. The structural 

as 5 ignrrent is also supported by the observed nass fragmentation 

pattern [Schane 13]. 

Reacting other aranatic or heterocyclic aldehydes, with 4, in 

the same way gave yella.v-orange a ,8-unsaturated ketones in IOOderate to 

good yields. In each case, the assigned structure was in agreem:mt 

with the spectroscopic and microanalysis data obtained. 
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Scheme 13 

Condensation of aldehydes and an a -rrethylene ketone, in the 

presence of a strong base, to yield an a ,S-unsaturated ketone, is 

known as the Clasien-Schmidt reaction. Mechanistically, the reaction 

is believed to involve the fornation of an intenrediate S-ketol, which 

in turn undergoes dehydration to yield the a, S-unsaturated ketone 

(Nielsen and Houlihan, 1968) as shOlrlIl in Scheme 14. 
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Depending on the stereochEmistry at the C-8 asyrmetric centre, 

the B-ketol intenrediate (76) could dehydrate to give eitrer of the 

~ssible isaners. Fran a number of well Jma..m examples, such as 

3-rrethyl- trang-3-penten-2-one, it is clear that the IIDSt highly 

favoured am often most stable product is the trans isarer, which has 

the bulkier B substituent trans with respect to the crcarbonyl group 

(Nielsen and Houlihan, 1968). It is unlikely that both the isarers 

coexist as all the canIx:mnds prepared ran as single s~ts on TU: 

(Bolliger and Konig, 1969). Similarly GLC studies (Instrument: Pye 104 

series M:rlel 24 fitted with a flame ionisation detector, column : 3% 

SE 30 on diatani te 2m x 4rnn internal diameter, colurTU1 tanperature : 

temperature programmed between 120-260.0oC and at 240 C min-I, carrier 

gas: nitrogen 60 111 min-I, injection volurre 2 111, attenuation: 

10 x 102 ) using 2-(a-naphthalylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3H""Pyrrolizin-l-one, 

as a representative sample, in chlorofonn, also indicated a single 

isaner. Furthernore, if both the gearetric isarers were fomed tren 

either the observed PMR signal integrals would not be fully explained 

or alternatively since the vinylic proton in the two isarers (35) and 

(77) would experience different nagnetic fields, it would resonate in 

different positions and therefore give rise to two one proton signals 

in the olefinic region. 'Iherefore from the above reasoning it was 

concluded that only one of the isarers was form::rl. 

R, 

(77) 
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By comparing the position of the vinylic signal with those 

previously reported for similar systems, it would appear possible to 

decide which isomer predominates. 

The two proton singlet at <5 5.38, in the 

2-(4'-nitrobenzylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one's PMR 

spectrum, fran the benzylidene analogue was assigned to the C-3 

rrethylenic protons. 'lbe four proton double doublet, centred, at <5 8.10 

( J = 8Hz) , appearing as a typical AB spli tting pattern and 

characteristic of p -disubsti tuted benzene (Williams and Fleming, 

1980c) was assigned to the four benzenoid protons. The three one 

proton signals at <5 7.15, 6.52 and 6.78, fvam 1,2-dihydro-

3a-pyrrolizin-l-one, were assigned to the C-5, C-6 and C-7 pyrrolizine 

protons respectively. In this way, the vinylic proton was accounted 

for by the one proton singlet at <5 7.43. Comparing this position with 

those previously reported for 78 and 79 would suggest that the product 

was exclusively in the trans form (Jackman and Sternhell, 1969). 

o 
II 

0r\=<H VVCI 
(78) 

o 

I ~ ..../ CO
il CI 

h ~H 

(79) 

However the fact that 2-(2'-arninobenzylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3s-

pyrrolizin-l-one cyclises to give 10H-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline 

(Section 2 .1. 4) would necessitate it to exist as the cis isarer. 

'lberefore either in the case of 2-(2'-aminabenzylidene)-

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one , the cis isomer results directly fram 

the reaction, as it was prepared under different conditions, (this 
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however seans unlike 1 y fran both the above reasoning and as the A max 

posi tions in the W spectrum are canparable wi th those of the nitro 

derivative) or alternatively the trans form isarerises to the 

cis isarer. This type of isarerism is frequently observed with a 

number of molecules including vitamin A on prolonged storage 

(Stenlake, 1979) and can be affected by irradiation with W light 

(Lutz and Jordan, 1950). Differences in both the TIC behaviour and 

the hypsochranic shift observed in the W spectrum after irradiating a 

solution of 2-(2'-aminobenzylidene)-1,2~ihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one 

in ethanol, strongly suggests an isarerisation sequence of this type; 

the product being initially in the trans form. Mechanistically this 

isarerisation is thought to proceed as shown in Scheme 15. 
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o;:~) 
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In the first instance, an equilibrium between the trans and cis fonns 

rrey be established but as ring closure proceeds the equilibrium will 

move fram left to right. 

Attempts to prepare water soluble derivatives were hindered as 

both 4-hydroxy- and 3-nitro-4-hydroxybenzaldehydes failed to react 

with 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one. This can be explained by the 

resulting phenoxide ion which, by electron release, would make the 

carbonyl centre much less susceptible to nucleophilic attack.. By this 

reasoning electron withdrawal should facilitate the reaction and no 

suitable explanation, apart fram inappropriate reaction conditions, 

can be offered as to why 4-cyano-, 2-carboxy-, 2, 4-dini tro- and 

2,4,6-trinitrobenzaldehydes failed to react. Both phenylglyoxal 

and 5-nitro-2-furaldehyde also failed to react, under a variety of 

conditions. Attempts to prepare 2-(5'-nitrofurfuryl-2'-idene-

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one by reacting the aldehyde generated 

in situ from the corresponding diacetate either, under acidic or 

alkaline conditions were unsuccessful and the 

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one remained unreacted. Alternatively 

refluxing 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one and 5-nitro-2-furaldehyde 

for 3 h in acetic anhydride gave a dark bro.vn reaction mixture. TI£ 

indicated this to be a mixture of the starting materials and a 

product. WJrJdng up the reaction mixture as described in the 

experiIrental (Section 3.1.13.15) gave the desired product in 9.42% 

yield. 

An attempt to prepare 2-(3'-pyridylidene)-1,2-dihydro-

3H-pyrrolizin-l-one, 

pyridine ni trogen, 

with a view to eventually quaternising the 

by reacting 3-pyridinecarboxyaldehyde wi th 

1,2-dihydro-3n-pyrrolizin-l-one was unsuccessful as evident from both 

the PMR spectnnn am microanalysis. HCMever, fran both the IR am mass 
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spectra it would sean to be the desired product. At present, no 

satisfactory explanation can be offered for this discrepancy. 

2.1.4. 10e-Pyrro1izino[1,2-b]qu±nolines. 

As part of an initial study aimed at designing a novel 

intercalating nucleus, the lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines either as 

their hydrochloride or quaternary sal ts {80 } app=ared to be 

10 

(80) 

(81) 

" o 

(53) 

(72) 

(54) 
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p:rrticularly attractive. They are similar to both the antineoplastic 

alkaloid, camptothecin (72) and the simple, cl inicall y used, acridines 

such as proflavine (53). In case of the C-9 phenyl substituted 

analogues (81), this structural similarity can also be extended to 

include ethidium bromide (54). 

At the outset of this work only three examples of the 

lOn-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline system had been reported (Braunholtz, 

Mallion and Mann, 1962; Winterfeldt, 1971). In view of the facile 

synthesis to the 2-substitutedarylidene-l,2-dihydro-3n-pyrrolizin-

l-ones (section 2.1.3) and gcx:x1 yields obtained, it was initially 

planned to synthesise a series of C-9 substituted-10H-pyrrolizino 

[1,2-b]quinolines in two steps fram 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one 

(4) and through the appropriate 2-arylidene intenrediate [ScheJTe 16]. 

o 
II ro 

(4) 

Sc:heDe 16 
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leaving 1,2-dihydro-3e-pyrro1izin-1-one (4 ) and 

o-aminoacetophenone, in warm ethanol containing a catalytic aITOunt of 

sodium hydroxide, to stand overnight (10 h) at roan temperature failed 

to afford the expected 2-ary1idene intermediate. Leaving the reaction 

mixture to stand for 168 h gave a mixture of the starting materials 

and two products, in trace arrounts. Alternatively, heating the 

o 
reaction mixture at 70 C for 15 min, gave a khaki coloured powder, 

which TLC shONed to be a mixture of two products, wi th identical Rf 

values, to those previously obtained. Refluxing the reactants in 

ethanol under basic conditions for 60 h further increased the yield of 

the lONer Rf canp:ment. FollONing flash column chranatography of this 

khaki coloured p:1ntier, in chloroform with hexane ethyl acetate 

elution, golden yellON needles crystallised out fran fractions 42 and 

43. TLC sha.ve::l this to be a single canponent (Rf = 0.63). The 

spectroscopic data for this product hONever was unexplainable in 

terms of either the expecte::l 2-ary1idene intermediate or desired 

9-methy1-10e-pyTro1izino[1,2-b]guino1ine product. From the 

spectroscopic data, the needles obtained were tentatively identified 

as 2-(1',2'-dihydro-3'e-pyrro1izin-1'-y1idene)-1,2-dihydro-3H-

pyrrolizin-1-one (82) and this was unequivocally confirned by self 

o 
II 

0)= 
(82) 

condensing 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrro1izin-1-one under alkaline conditions. 

Refl uxing 1, 2-dihydro-39-pyrrolizin-1-one and 0 -arninoacetophenone in 

ethanol containing glacial acetic acid for 24 h gave a mixture of the 
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starting materials and a fluorescent product (Rf = 0.68) in trace 

a:rrount. Extending the reflux time to 48 h failed to improve the yield. 

However refluxing equinolar quantities of 1,2-dfhydro-3H-

pyrrolizin-l-one and o-aminoacetophenone in ethanol containing 

concentrated hydrochloric acid for 3 h gave a mustard yellow 

crystalline txJWder in 6.8% yield. TLC showed this to be identical to 

the fluorescent product previously obtained and different fran both 

the starting rraterials. 

The IR spectrum showed bands at 2550, 2370, 1890 and 1665 em-I, 

and the absence of the bands at 3450, 3350 and 1630 an-I, which were 

present for o-aminoacetophenone, suggested a condensation reaction and 

the presence of a protonated -C=N- linkage. By the same reasoning as 

for 2-benzylidene-l,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (section 2.1.3) the 

two proton doublet at <5 5.20 (J = 6Hz) in the PMR s~ctrum, for the 

C-3 methylene protons, implicated the C-2 a -ITEthylene centre to be 

involved in the reaction. Absence of the strong carbonyl band at 1680 

em-I initially present in 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one together 

with all the other proceeding evidence ~uld suggest that the product 

probably results fran a Friedlander reaction. 

From the weak rolecular ion at rn/z 256, the observed nass 

fragrrentation pattern and bands at 1615, 1565 and 1525 em-I in the IR 

spectrum, the product was tentatively identified as 

9-methyl-lOu-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline hydrochloride (83b) • The 

expected 2-arylidene intenrediate, 82 and diITEr 84 were rejected as 

being the product as the spectroscopic data could not be canpletel y 

explained by anyone rolecule. An alrrost identical UV spectrum to that 

of 10H""Pyrrolizino[1 ,2- b]quinoline (Braunholtz, Mallion and Mann, 

1962) and the observed hypsochrcrnic shift on basification also further 

SUPIX>rted the proposed structure. 
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(83b) (84) 

A positive chloride reaction with silver nitrate strongly suggested 

the presence of a hydrochloride salt. Fran the PMR spectra of both 

9-chloro-IOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline (Winterfeldt, 1971) and 

2-(4'-nitrobenzylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3n-pyrrolizin-l-one, the one 

proton PMR signals at 6 6.80, 7.30 and 7.45 were assigned to C-6, C-7 

and C-5 pyrrolizine protons respectively. The roul tiplet between IS 7.60 

- 8.30 was accounted by the four quinoline type protons, while the C-9 

methyl group appeared as a three proton singlet at IS 2.38. In this 

way, all twelve ring protons indicated by the rrolecular ion were 

accounted for and the product unequivocally confinred as being 

9-methyl-10H-pyrrolizino[l,2-b]quinoline hydrochloride (9MR:!) from the 

sp:!Ctroscopic and microanalysis data. Therefore the desired product 

was obtained in one step from 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one. A 

variety of C-9-substituted-lOn-pyrrolizino[I,2-b]quinolines (83~) 

were also pretared in this way. In each case, the assigned structure 

is in agreerent with both the spectroscopic am microanalysis data 

obtained and no attarpt was rrade to optimise the yield. HaYever the 

method only afforded trace arrounts of the parent callp:>und (8la) and 

this was eventuall y obtained, in 58. 1 % yield, by cyclodehydrating 

2_(2'-aminobenzylidene)-l,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one under acidic 

condi tions. 
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As 2-amino-S'-nitrobenzophenone failed, to react in the 

expected nanner, to yield 7-nitro-9-phenyl-lOH-pyrro1izino 

[1,2-b]quino1ine hydrochloride an alternative route to 

7-arnino-9-pheny1-10H-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quino1ine was sought. After 

several attempts, 7-arnino-9-pheny1-10H-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quino1ine 

dihydroch1oride (7A9PFQ) was prepared, in 19% yield, by reducing 

2-arnino-S'-nitrobenzophenone am condensing the resulting 

2,S-diaminobenzophenone with 1, 2-dihydro-3 H-pyrro1izin-1-one . 

Refluxing 1 , 2-<1ihydro-3 Jrpyrrolizin-1-one am isatin, in 

ethanol containing fX)tassiurn hydroxide, for 12 h with subsequent 

acidification (the Pfitzinger reaction) as previously described by 

Bra\1I1h:)ltz, Mallion and Mann (1962) gave 10H-pyrrolizino[1 ,2-b] 
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quinoline-9-carboxylic acid in 76.2% yield. An attempt to convert the 

free acid 83h into the corresjX)nding scrlium salt, as described in the 

experimental was hONever unsuccessful. 

Despi te the fact that the Friedlander synthesis has been k.rxJwn 

for one hundred years, the rrechanism or rrechanisms of the reaction are 

still not completely understood. Two different reaction paths each 

involving different uncyclised intermediates have been postulated 

[Schane 17]. 

o 
II 

OJ 
(4) 

Sc::heme 17 

In either case the second step is cyclooehydration to yield the 

quinoline. Friedlander proposed an a ,S-unsaturated carbonyl 

intenrediate (Oleung and Yan, 1982) but, in sane reactions it is 

envisaged that a Schiff s' base is fomed (Ha~s and Gorecki, 1974). 

Evidence to suggest invol varent of both the intermediates has also 

been forthcxmi.ng (Fehnel, Deyrup and Davidson, 1958 Majewicz and 
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caluwe, 1975) but the possibility that either or both intermediates 

can be formed in reversible side reactions and are not directly 

involved in the one step Friedlander synthesis has not been ruled out. 

'Iherefore the rrechanism of the Friedlander synthesis may vary 

depending on the nature of reactants, catalyst, reaction sol vent am 

conditions such as pH and tenperature (Oleng and Yan, 1982). 

Both PQ am 9MPQ, fran rrolecular mcrlels, are virtually planar 

and <XIllpaIable with acridine in this respect. However from a 

canparison of both the A max and rrolar extinction val ues for 

9-filenyl-l0l1Pyrrolizino[l,2-b]quinoline hydrochloride ( A 372run £, max 

18 375) and PQ ( Amax 370run E, 18 932) it would appear that the C-9 

phenyl ring is not coplanar with the 1 OH-pyrrolizioo[l ,2- b]quinoline 

nucleus. A sirrdlar displacement of a phenyl ring had earlier been 

reported for the 9-phenylacridines (Albert, 1966a). 'Iherefore, in an 

attempt to improve the degree of coplanarity within the C-9-phenyl 

substi tuted cx:ropounds, it was decided to prepare cClTlp:mnds of types 

85 and 86 by condensing 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one with the 

appropriate aminoketone under acid conditions. However both 

l-arnino-9-fluorenone and l-aminoanthraquinone failed to react as 

evident by TLC. 

(85) 
(86) 
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An attempt to prepare 4-ethyl-9-phenyl-IOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b] 

quinolinium branide, by treating the free base with braroethane and 

leaving the reaction mixture to stand for 24 h at rcx::rn temperature, 

was unsuccessful. Refluxing the reaction mixture for 3 h also failed 

to give the desired product, but allowing 9-phenyl-IOH-pyrrolizino 

[1,2-b]quinoline to stand in excess iodamethane for 24 h gave a 

yello.v, water soluble, crystalline solid in 36.5% yield. TLC showed 

this to be different fran the free base am its IR spectrum was very 

similar to that of 2-ch1oro-N-rrethylpyridinium iodide (Pouchert, 

1981). No molecular ion and/or peak at m/z 297 corresponding to 87, 

(87) 

were observed in the mass spectrum but the praninent peak at 282 

(87-Me) would suggest the presence of a degraded quaternary compound. 

Furthenrore, the three proton singlet at 64.60 in the PMR spectrum 

which is canparable, in position, with the rrethyl signal of 

1,1 '-dirnethyl-4,4'-bipyridinium dichloride (Pouchert and campbell, 

1974) also supports the presence of a quaternary salt. It is unlikely 

that the peaks at m/z 142 and 127 in the nass spectrum result from an 

icx1arethane impurity as there was no three proton singlet at 6 2.15. 

Furthenrore, the signals at 6 3.30 and 3.60 present in the IMR 

spectrum would appear to be fully explained by the methyl and hydroxyl 

residual protons respectively (Williams and Fleming, 1980d) of the 
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deuterated solvent, although the observed splitting of the 6 3.30 

signal is unexplainable 

broad bands at 3500 am 

in tenns of the above assignrrent. Both the 

-1 3430 an in the IR spectrum and the 

microanalysis data strongly suggest the presence of a hydrate. 

Therefore fran the proceroing discussion the crystalline solid is most 

probably 4-methyl-9-phenyl-10a-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolinium iodide 

lllOnohydra te ( 88) . 

(88) (89) 

lb~ver in view of the conflicting evidence such as the negative 

iodide test with silver nitrate and unexplained PMR signals at 3.30 

and 3.60, it is impossible to unequivocally identify the product. It 

is unlikely that the product is ll-methyl-9-phenyl-

10&-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolinium imide m:mohydrate (89) from both 

pKa considerations am the fact that steric hinderance at the 

bridgehead nitrogen centre tends to prevent quaternisation 

(Braunholtz, Mallion am Mann, 1962). No further attanpts were made to 

quaternise 9-phenyl-10H-Pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline. 

The next stage in developing these 

10H-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines was to introduce basic groups or 

side chains onto the molecule. By analogy with the arninoacridines it 

was decided to introduce these groups and/or side chains at positions 
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which are conjugated with tre pyridine typ2 nitrogen. The obvious 

approach would have been to nitrate the rrolecule and subsequently 

reduce it to the corresponding amino canpound, but this approach lacks 

selectivity and would result in a multiplicity of products, and was 

not therefore further investigated. It was hoped hONever that this 

problem of selectivity could be circumvented by introducing the 

substituent at an earlier stage in the synthesis, and several 

different approaches are discussed in Section 2.1.5. !ill attanpt to 

prepare the l-amino-lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline dihydrochloride 

(90) essentially as described for PQ [Scheme 18] failed at the first 

stage, most probably due to inappropriate reaction conditions. 

(91) 

(90) 

Sc:hene 18 

It was envisaged that the related quinoxaline derivatives by 

virtue of a seoond pyridine type nitrogen in the rolecule might be 

easier to quaternise. 

In the first instance it was decided to follON the method of 
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carelli, Cardellini am Morlacchi (1967), to prepare 10H-pyrrolizino 

[1 ,2- b] quinoxal ine . This essentially involves condensing 

1,2~ihydro-3g-pyrrolizin-l,2-dione with o-phenylenediarnine. 

An attB11pt to prepare 1,2~ihydro-3g-pyrrolizin-l,2-dione by 

refl uxing 1, 2~ydro-3 H-pyrrolizin-l-one with selenilID\ (IV) dioxide in 

dioxane for 18 h, as described by carelli, cardellini and M:>rlacchi 

(1967) was unsuccessful and failed to give a bright yellow product. A 

dark red oily residue with a characteristic odour was obtained and 

shown by 'l"IC to be a mixture of main 1 y the starting ketone am a 

-1 
product. The IR spectrum shaNed strong bands at 1700 and 1770 em as 

previously reported for 1,2-dihydro-3 11Pyrrolizin-l,2-dione by 

carelli, cardellini and M:>rlacchi (1967). Attempts to separate the 

ketone mixture by either flash column chrooatography or fractional 

distillation under reduced pressure were unsuccessful. The latter 

resul ted in a tar like material and a yellow oil, which was sho.m by 

TLC, to be a mixture of the ketones. Both the tarry material and oily 

residue were not further investigated. 

2.1.5. Introductien of substituents en 

1, 2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-cme. 

It was envisaged that the introduction of certain substi tuents 

onto the 1,2-dihydro-3a-pyrrolizin-l-one ring \t.lOuld result in nore 

potent and broader spectrlID\ anti -bacterial and -fungal agents. 

Addi tionall y , sane of these substituted deri vati ves \t.lOul d also serve 

as suitable starting materials for selectively preparing C-l, C-2 or 

C-3 substi tuted 10n-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines. 'Itle nitro-

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrro1izin-l-ones appeared ideal for both these 

aspects. 
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Treating 1,2-dihydro-3&-pyrrolizin-l-one with a mixture of 

fuming nitric acid and acetic anhydride at -40oC with stirring, 

essentiall y as described by r-brirroto and Watanabe (1974), resulted in 

a dark red-purple mixture. This was allCMed to reach roan temperature 

wi th stirring and then tx>ured onto ice. After extraction with ether 

and reroval of solvent under reduced pressure, the resulting orange 

oil was sho.vn by TLC to be a mixture of three <Xn1pOunds. The major 

canponent of this mixture was obtained, follONing flash colunm 

chromatography, as a yellow crystalline solid in 4.25% yield. 

-1 
Bands at 1350, 1525 and l7l0 an in the IR sP=Ct-rum were 

indicative of both a conjugated nitro and carbonyl groups 

respectively. The pair of two proton triplets, in the PMR spectrum, 

at IS 3.12 and 4.72 (J = 7Hz) were assigned to the -CH2~- grouping in 

a relatively deshielded environrrent. The pair of one proton doublets 

(J = 4Hz) at IS 6.68 and 7.25 were characteristic of two coupled 

aromatic protons. In this way all six protons indicated by the rrass 

spectral molecular ion m/z 166 were accounted for. A tentative 

decision among the three (C-5, C-6 or C-7) tx>ssible isomers could be 

made on the basis of its PMR spectrum. Thus the spin-spin coupling 

ronstant for an a and S proton on a pyrrole nucleus is retx>rted to be 

ca. 2.5Hz, while a BB' coupling is ca. 3.5Hz and an as'coupling 1.5Hz 

(rmite, 1963). To explain the observed coupling constant of 4Hz, a 

free pair of adjacent SandS' protons is required am the nitro group 

must, therefore, be at the C-5 tx>sition. A c:anp:rrison of the rrelting 

p:::>int range and A max p:::>si tions in the IN spectrum with those 

previously retx>rted for the different isarers by t-brirroto and Watanabe 

(1974) also supports the above assignment. The product was therefore 

oonfirned as being 5-nitro-l,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (91). 

Nitration of 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one can be 
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mechanistically considered as electrophilic substitution and 

represented as sho.vn in Schane 19. 
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(91) 

Schme 19 

In view of the DNA binding ability of the lO&-pyrrolizino 

[1,2-b]quinolines (Section 2.4) it was decided to try and further 

improve this property with the introduction of a suitable 

dialkylaminoalky1 side chain, similar in structure to those present in 

a nunber of archetypical intercalating agents such as mepacrine (58) 

and mi tozantrone (56) . This necessi tates the synthesis of the 

appropriate dialkylaminoalkyl-l,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-1-one 
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intenrediate, which in the f list instance ar:peared obtainable fran a 

Mannich reaction on the ketone 4. 

Dimethylamine hydrochloride and excess formaldehyde solution in 

ethanol were added dropwise to a stirred solution of 

1, 2-dihydro-3lt-pyrrolizin-l-one in ethanol, ensuring the reaction 

temperature did not rise above 60
o

C, as described for pyrrole by Herz, 

Dittrrer and Cristo 1 (1947). The mixture was stirred at roan 

temperature for 177 h and potassium hydroxide solution was then added. 

'Ihe resulting aqueous phase was extracted with ether. Renoval of 

solvent under reduced pressure gave a yellow solid, which was 

subsequently identified by comparative TLC and IR spectroscopy to be 

the starting ketone. 

The reason for the app:irent failure of the Mannich reaction is 

not clear, as although lo.vering the reaction rate, electron 

withdrawing substituents on the pyrrole nucleus do not completely 

inhibit electrophilic substitution reactions (Jones and Bean, 1977b). 

This is also shown by the fact that nitration of 

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-ane proceeds smoothly. Thus the failure is 

probably due to inappropriate reaction condi tions, since 

mechani sti cal 1 y both reactions would be expected to proceed through 

the sarre type of reaction internroiate [Schane 19]. 

Al ternati vel y, it was envisaged that cx:mp:>urrls of type 92 which 

closely mimic camptothecin (72), could be synthesised as shown in 

Scheme 20 fran 3. 

Bubbling anhydrous hydrogen chloride gas into a cold solution 

of N-(2' -cyanoethyl )pyrrole in ether containing both acrylonitrile and 

boron trifluoride etherate for 2 h gave an orange precipitate. This 

was dissolved in water and subsequently hydrolysed, by refluxing, at 

pH 7. The resulting hydrolysate was extracted with chloroform. 
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Hydrolysis 
pH 7 

EtOH, Hel 

cyanoethylation 

Schsne 20 
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The canbined organic phase was dried and concentrated urrler reduced 

pressure to give a dark brown oil. The fraction distilling over 

between 120.0-130.0oC / 0.8 mmHg which solidified on cooling was 

identified from the spectroscopic data as being 

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-I-one. 

Fran Schane 20 the key step in this synthesis would a~ to 

be electrophilic substitution of the acrylonitrile moiety onto the 

pyrrolic nucleus. The failure of this approach is therefore best 

explained by the suggestion that acrylonitrile is unable to form the 

carbonium ion, necessary for the electrophilic attack, due to its n 

electron cloud system. 

(93) 

lilternatively an attempt to selectively prepare 93, following 

the procedure of Kakushima et al., (1983 ) for acylating 

N- (phenyl suI phony I )pyrrole, by treating N- (2' -cyanoethyl )pyrrole with 

4-chlorobutyryl chloride and aluminium chloride in dichloroethane with 

stirring, gave a yello,.r-pale orange mixture. This was dil uted with 

hydrochloric acid and stirred for 30 min, to quench the reaction. 

Following extraction into dichloroethane, removal of th2 solvent urrler 

reduced pressure gave an orange oil. TLC indicated this to be a 

mixture of three products with similar Rf values. The IR spectrum 

indicated the presence of mainly 4-chlorobutyryl chloride, as evident 

by comparison with that of an authentic sample. Several attempts to 

rem:we this starting material by repeatedly washing with sodium 
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hydroxide were unsuccessful as were attempts to try arrl separate the 

three products by flash column chromatography. 

2.1.6. Att.elJFt:ed ring closure of 2-benzylidene- curl 

2- (4 ' ""1Iethylbenzylidene )-1, 2-dihydro-3 s-pyrrolizin-l-ooes. 

In addition to the main thare of work it was also decided to 

transform the 2-benzylidene- and 2-(4 '-rrethylbenzylidene-l,2-dihydro-

3H-pyrrolizin-l-ones into biologically active molecules. It was 

envisaged that this could be achieved by ring closure to give 

canpounds of type 94 which appear to be structurally similar to 

loxapine (95a) and clothiapine (95b), hence hopefully displaying 

tranquilliser like activity. 

~x 

~N~ 
(94)a. X=NH 

b. X=O 
c. X=S 

(95)a. X=O 
b. X=S 

CI 

Refluxing equi.m.Jlar quanti ties of 2-benzylidene-l ,2-dihydro 

-3a-pyrrolizin-l-one and o-phenylenediamine in ethanol for 10 h failed 
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to give 94a. o-aminobenzenethiol also failed to react with 

2-(4'-methylbenzylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one and the 

starting materials were recovered. catalysis with concentrated 

hydrochloric acid was also ineffective. 

Attempts to aminate 2-(4'4methylbenzylidene)-1,2-dihydro-

3H-pyrrolizin-l-one with o-phenylenediamine through an intermediate 

mercuric canplex using the method of Hodjat-Kachani, Perie and Lattes 

(1976) gave a mixture of both the reactants and a product, as evident 

by TLC. Sodium borohydride in sodium hydroxide as recamended by 

Hodjat-Kachani, Perie and Lattes (1976) appeared to be unsuccessful in 

cleaving the cx::mplex, as evident by TLC and its solubility in ccmron 

organic solvents. Repeating the reaction in a mixture of ethyl acetate 

and tetrahydrofuran also gave the same result. At this point it was 

decided not to further investigate this ring closure. 

It was concluded that the a ,S-unsaturated ketones were 

insufficiently reactive to condense either with o-phenylenediamine or 

o-aminobenzenethiol. This failure may be rationalised by the highly 

conjugated nature of the arylidene linkage, since contrary to previous 

work (Makoni, 1978; Makoni and Sugden, 1980), the carbonyl noiety 

shows normal ketonic behaviour, as evident by the 

2, 4-dini trophenyl hydra zone obtained wi th 2- (4' -rrethoxybenzylidene)-

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-1-one and the ring closing sequence leading 

to PQ (Section 2.1.4). 
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2.2. Physic:xx::ten:ical dj SOlSsicn. 

It is well known that the physicochemical properties of a drug, 

narrely nolecular dlirensions, hydrogen bonding ability, partition 
. 

coefficient and ionisation coefficient (pKa value) playa significant 

role in its interaction with a rracrcmJlecule or receptor. Additionally 

these are ~rtant in affecting a drug's absorption, distribution, 

rretabolism and excretion (Testa and Jenner, 1976). Physicochemical 

pararreters are also carrronly employed by rredic ina 1 chemists in 

establishing nolecular structure-biological activity relationships 

(Craig, 1980). 

In order to explain the DNA binding ability (Section 2.4), and 

antimicrobial (Section 2.3) and antiproliferative (Section 2.5) 

activities observed with the 10H-pyrrolizino[l,2-b]quinolines, in 

terms of their physicochemical pcrrarreters, it was necessary to rreasure 

both their partition coefficients am ionisation constants. 

Partition coefficients probably represent one of the nost 

important physicochemical pcrrarreters in structure activity 

relationships and have been correlated with a diversity of biological 

activities (Chou am Jurs, 1980). They are also frequently altered 

ei ther to improve the biological acti vi ty or transport properties of 

the parent canpound (Arrlerson, 1980). 

The apparent partition coefficients for PQ, 9MPQ and 7A9PPQ 

were determined using a shaking flask rrethod developed from the 

rronograph on partition coefficients (Pharrraceutical COOex, 1979). The 

relative rrerits of the non aqueous solvent used as a nodel for the 

lipid phase of biological systems is still a rratter for dispute, but 

octan-1-o1 is widely favoured. O:;tan-l-ol - water probably represents 

the most satisfactory merlel for the biological situation, since it is 
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not canpletel y non polar am ccotains a significant arrount of water in 

a stable hydrogen bonded oamplex (Pharmaceutical Codex, 1979). This 

system was therefore suitably modified to allow the determinations to 

be made at pH 4.42. 

The pKa values, which determine the degree of ionisation at a 

given pH, were detennined essentially as described for acridine 

(Alrert and Serjeant, 1962). 

Both the lDJ P and pKa val ues are s!x:Jwn in Table 1. The Log P 

values for both the parent and 9-rrethyl ccmp:>unds are of the sane 

magnitude as acridine (Alrert, 1966b), however a direct canp:1rison is 

not p::>ssible since the latter was detennined using a different 

partitioning system. The much larger Log P value for 7A9PPQ is 

explained by the introduction of a phenyl moiety at the C-9 position 

and possible self association in aqueous solution. 

pKa values for both PQ and its 9-rrethy1 analogue are a:::tnparab1e 

with tha.t of acridine (pKa 5.6, Alrert, 1966c). This is to be expected 

since it is the pyridine type nitrogen that is responsible for their 

basicity. By analogy with 2-aminoacridine, 7A9PPQ might be expected to 

be a slightly stronger base than the parent ccmp:>urrl, ~ver this was 

not the case in practice. Unfortunately due to interference in the 

estirration, arising fran protonation at the two possible sites 

(pyridine and aniline type nitrogens), it was impossible to accurately 

detennine the pKa for 7A9PPQ by this rrethod and therefore a range is 

quoted. 

No suitable explanation can be offered for 9MPQ ~s abnonnally 

low log P and pKa values, as cx:mpared to the parent canpound, since 

methylation would be expected to increase the Log P value. 
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a 
lDg P values 

CcInpound pKa 1:50 octan-l-ol:buffer 1:200 octan-l-ol:buffer 

PQ 5.553 (0.041)c 2.428 (0.015)b 2.543 (O.005)b 

9MPQ 5.042 (0.042)c 2.286 (O.006)b 2.298 (O.Oll)b 

I 7A9Pp,) 4.205 - 4.905
d 2.914 (O.008)b 2.934 (O.006)b 

(X) 
(X) 

I 

a. lDg P, the logarithm of the apparent partition coefficient P (Phanraceutical Codex, 1979). 
b. Values in parentheses are standard deviations (n=3). 
c. Values in parentheses are standard deviations (n=6). 
d. Range quoted as the two ionisable groups appeared to interfere with tre detennination. 

Table 1: Sane PtYsicxx:hem:ical prrameters of substituted lOH-pyrrolizino[l,2-b]~lines. 



2.3. Micrdri.ological di SOlSSiat. 

As part of an in vitro prescreen, primarily designed at 

identifying biologically active agents, each exmpound in both the 

2-substitutedarylidene-l,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-I-one and lOH-

pyrrolizino[I,2-b]quinoline series was tested against a range of 

microorganisms. The ITlCljority of canpounds were evaluated by the 

oonventional serial, broth, dilution technique and as solid samples on 

agar plates previously inoculated with the test organism. 

Examination of Tables 2 and 3 shaHs that all the canpounds in 

the 2-substitutedarylidene-l,2-dihydro-3n-pyrrolizin-l-one series, 

with the exception of the 5 '-nitrofurfuryl-2 '-idene analogue, were 

devoid of antimicrobial activity. The lack of activity within this 

series precludes any oamments on structure activity relationships. 

2-(5'-Nitrofurfuryl-2'-idene)-1,2-dihydro-3n-pyrrolizin-l-one was 

found to be active, against E.coli , B.subtilis and Staph.aureus 

probc:ibly due to the 5-ni trofuran moiety (Bambury, 1979). 

Although 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one inhibited growth of 

all the organisms tested, at concentrations much greater than 50 ~g 

ml- l in the agar plate test, the related oxime (97) was devoid of 

activity (Table 4). Nitration at the C-5 J;X)sition failed to enhance 

the J;X)tency, as evident by the inhibi tion zones which were of 

cx::rnpa.rable size to those obtained with the p:rrent ketone. A similar 

broad spectrum of antimicrobial activity was also observed with 

l-indanone (98) and from the results for the related 1,3-indandione 

(99) (Table 4) it was concluded that the C-3 methylene centre in both 

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one and l-indanone is essential for 

antibacterial activity. In addition it would appear, fram the results 
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o 
II H 

o::.~ ? 
(35) 

R, 

I 
~ 
0 R Rl R2 Method/So 1 vent E.coli B.subtilis Ps.aeruginosa Staph.aureus C.albicans S.cerevisiae 1 

H H H 
a + + + + + + a 

b H Me H 
a,b + + + + + + 

H Cl H 
a,b 

+ + + + + + c 

d Cl H Cl a,b + + + + + + 

e Cl Cl Cl a,b + + + + + + 

f H F H ~Hc + + + + + + 

40% EtCH d + + + + + + 



H N02 H 
a 

g + + + + + + 

h M=O H H a,b 
+ + + + + + 

i H M=O H 
a,b 

+ + + + + + 

j ~H H M=OH c 
+ + + + + + 

k H NlKXX:H
3 

H a 
+ + + + + + 

1 H 
r-E 

t( 
r-E 

H ~Hc + + + + + + 

...... Et 
H ~Hc + + + + + m H N, + 

I Et 
1.0 
~ 
I 

/CH2~Cl 
n H N H ~Hc + + + + + + 

'~~Cl 

Et 
0 H ~~N::Et H ~Hc + + + + + + 

+ Growth, - no visible growth 
a. Examined as solid sample on agar plate. 
b. These canpounds were available fran previous work (M3.koni, 1978) and evaluated without any further purification. 
c. Examined by both serial broth dilution and agar plate techniques. 
d. Examined as a saturated solution. 

Table 2 : Microbiological evaluatiat of 2-(substitutedarylidene)-lp2-dihydro-3Il-pyrrolizin-l-aleS. 



R Rl M2thod/Solvent 
I 

\0 
N 
I 

~If a ~ H 

b ro H 
b 

~ I /. 

06 H 
b 

c ~ h 

d 0 H 
b 

o 

~JR1 
~NJ"R 

(96) 

E.coli B.subtilis Ps.aeruginosa Staph.aureus C.albicans S.cerevisiae 

+ + + + + + 

+ + + + + + 

+ + + + + + 

+ + + + + + 



I 
1.0 
W 
I 

e n 
DI'.J.Zo/-- H 

b c c + c 

82 Rl1.= J::O ~If + + + + 

+ Growth, - no visible growth 
a. Examined by both serial broth dilution and agar plate techniques. 
b. Examined as solid sample on agar plate. 
c. Inhibition only observed with solid sample. 

Table 3 : Microbiological evaluaticn of 2-substituted-l,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-ones. 

+ + 

+ + 



C<nlpourrl rvEthod/So I vent E.coli B.subtilis Ps.aeruginosa Staph.aureus C.albicans S.cerevisiae 

0 

" d c c c c c c 
4 CO water 

0 
1/ 

91 ~ 
a c c c c c c 

o,N 

H ..... OH 
II 

97 CO 25% ~H d + + + + + + 
I 

'" ~ I 
0 

2% ~H b 98 cD c c c c c c 
I~ 

0 

99 CO I~ 
~ 

r-EOH
b 

+ + + + c c 
0 

+ Growth, - no visible growth. 
a. Examined as solid sample on agar plate. 
b. canpound obtained fran Aldrich Chemical Canpany, Gillingham. 
c. Inhibition only observed with solid sample. 
d. Sample examined by both serial broth dilution and agar plate techniques. 

Table 4 : Microbiological evaluatic:m of 1, 2-dihydro-3 e-pyn:olizin-l--<me am related CX'IIp)UDds. 



for 1, 2-<iihydro-3 rr-pyrrolizin-l-one oxime (97) and the 2-substi tuted

arylidene-l,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-ones, that the -C~- moiety 

is also a prerequisite for activity. The importance of this centre for 

activity was to be illustrated by testing 1,2~ihydro-3H-

pyrrolizin-l-ol , which was prepared by selectively reducing 

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one with sodium borohydride in ethanol and 

essentially as described by Makoni (1978). Unfortunately as the 

alcohol decanposed on storage, this was not possible. 

Both PQ and its 9-rrethyl analogue, 9MPQ ~re active against 

C.albicans, S.cerevisiae and A.niger whilst 7A9PPQ exhibited a 

much broader spectrum of activity and inhibited B.subtilis 

ps.aeruginosa, Staph.aureus , S.cerevisiae and a Fusarium sp. 

(Tables 5 and 6 ) . Attempts to detennine the minim..nn inhibitory 

concentration for both PQ and 9MPQ against C.albicans and 

S. cerev isiae, by the conventional serial broth dilution technique 

failed to give a clear endpoint. In each case a progressive decline in 

turbidi ty, as assessed by nephelaretry, was observed wi th increasing 

drug concentration (Table 7). The lo.vest drug concentration which 

gave very light haziness was therefore taken as representing the 

minimum inhibitory concentration (Table 5). Similar observations have 

also been previously reported with 5-fluorocytosine and imidazole 

derivatives (Saubolle, 1976). 

It would seem that antimicrobial activity within this series 

resides with the lOu-pyrrolizino[1,2- blquinoline nucleus. Water 

solubility also appears to be an important factor as the water 

insoluble derivatives (83 c, d, f, 9 and h) are devoid of activity. 

AltIDugh the precise mode of action is not known, by analogy with the 

acridines (Albert, 1966d) the lOH-pyrroliziro[1,2-b]quirolines may 

possibly be disrupting either the structure or function of D~. 
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R, 

.n Hel 

R Rl n ~thod/Sol vent E.coli B.subtilis Ps.aeruginosa Staph.aureus C.albicans S.cerevisiae 

a H H 1 10% tJeOHc + + + + _(SO)b _(SO)b 

b ~ H 1 water c + + + + _(SO)b _(SO)b 

c Ph H 1 70% tJeOHc + + + + + + 

I 
d Ph Cl 1 tJeOHc + + + + + + 

\0 

_(SO)b 0'1 
Ph 2 10% M20Hc a a a 

I e ~ + + 

f 2'-FC6H4 H 1 tJeOHc + + + + + + 

g 4'-~6H4 H 1 70% M20Hc + + + + + + 

h C<XH H 0 d + + + + + + 

+ Growth, - no visible growth. -1 
a. Inhibition observed with solid sample am_it concentrations » 50 1-9" 1 • 
c. Minimum inhibitory concentration in ~ g ml • 
d. Examined by both serial broth dilution and agar plate techniques. 
e. Examined as solid sample on agar plate. 

Table 5: Microbiological evaluatial of substituted 109-pyrrolizino[l,2-b]quiD:>lines. 



I 
1.0 
-...J 
I 

Canp:>und P.notatum Fusarium sp. A.niger 

PQ + + 
a 

9MPQ + + a 

7A9PPQ + 
a 

+ 

+ Growth, - no visible growth. All three compounds were examined as solid sample on agar plate. 
a. Minimum inhibitory concentration not detennined. 

Table 6: Further microbiological evaluaticm of sutstituted lOrpyrrolizil¥>[1,2-b]quirolines. 



Ccrn[x:>und PQ 9MPQ 

Organism C.albicans S.cerevisiae C.albicans S.cerevisiae 

Drug concentlation Corrected nephe1areter readings a 

( ~ m1 ) 

5 58 107.5 82.5 65.5 

10 57.5 101.0 74.5 54.0 

15 18.5 49.0 41.0 38.0 
I 

1.0 
ex> 20 17 .5 39.0 25.5 28.0 I 

25 8.0 28.0 16.5 14.5 

30 6.5 14.5 9.0 14.0 

45 4.0 14.0 5.0 8.5 

50 4.5 8.5 7.0 5.0 

a. ~ difference between the nephe1aneter reading for sample am awropriate solvent centrol. 

Table 7: Detemtinatial of the miniDun inhibitory cxao:!:uuatial for PO and 9MPQ against C.alblcans cud S.cerevlslae. 



2.4. IH\-Dnlg birding studies. 

In view of the pranising antimicrobial acti vi ty associated with 

several of the 1 OH-pyrrolizino [1 ,2-b ] quinoline analogues, a study of 

their interaction with DNA was essential in elucidating the possible 

rocde of action. fue biologically active ~unds, PQ, 9MPQ and 7A9PPQ 

and the inactive 2EBP, chosen because of its dialkylaminoalkoxy side 

chain, ~re examined for their in vitro DNA binding ability. 

Doxorubicin hydrochloride and distamycin A were included in the study, 

as positive and negative controls respectively and form the basis for 

canparison. 

As the lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines were designed to 

intercalate into DNA, it was important to select nethoos that w::>uld 

distinguish intercalation fran other binding rrodes, for example 

external (Section 1.3.2.1.), and also allow the affinity of the drug 

for DNA to be detennined. The nethoos errq::>loyed in assessing the DNA 

binding ability fall into two categories. 'Ihe first group of nethods 

are of qualitative nature and the results collectively show whether a 

a:mpound intercalates, whereas the second category are used to 

quantify the affinity for DNA. The methcrls can be further subdivided 

into those which monitor changes in the properties of the drug and 

second 1 y those monitoring changes in DNA properties. 

2.4.1. Qlanges in the spectral properties of the druq. 

Changes in both the LN absorbance am fluorescence spectra of a 

drug are ccmronl y observed on binding to DNA (Neidle , 1978; Gale 

et al., 1981). The effect of DNA on the spectral properties of 

the drug can only be satisfactorily studied if the absorption spectra 
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of both tre drug am DNA do not significantly interfere. 

The first of two rrethods, the effect of DNA on the absorbanre 

spectrum of drug, is qualitative am affords infornation on the nature 

of binding while the second method, s~ophotCID2tric titration is of 

a quantitative nature and gives infornation on the binding affinity of 

the drug for DNA. 

When a drug molecule intercalates into DNA a metachraratic 

cx:mplex is fonred viz. the absorption spectrum of the drug is shifted 

to longer wavelengths (bathochranism) and the maximum absorptivity is 

decreased (hyp:>chranism) (Gale et al ., 1981). Laurence (1952) 

explained this as being due to a change in the polarity of the Iredium, 

the drug ITlJving from a hydrophilic to a hydrophobic enviroment. 

A typical spectral series for 7A9PPC2 binding to calf thymus DNA 

in citrate buffer pH 4.42 is sho.-m in Figure 6. All the spectra p:tss 

through an isobestic (single) point, in the visible region and 

indicate the presence of only a single spectroscopically distinct 

bound form of the drug. The appearance of a clear isobestic point is 

marrlatory if such spectra are to be enployed to determine the binding 

affinity of the drug for DNA. The effect of binding was visible as a 

change in colour, from pal e orange (free drug) to lem:m yellow (bound 

drug). The binding also app2ared to be instantaneous, as judged fran 

the change in colour. All the CClTlpOtmds examined, except distamycin A 

and 2EBP (Figure 7) gave similar spectral series with good isobestism. 

I:etails of the metachrcnatic caTlplexes are surmarised in Table 8. Both 

the shift in the absorption maximum am decrease in molar extinction 

coefficient for 7A9PPQ were of the same order as those obtained with 

doxorubicin, while those for PQ and its 9-rrethyl analogue were of a 

smaller magnitude. 
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Figure 7: Effect. of calf thynus OOA en spectral p:rqlerties of 2mP. 



Canround Isobestic point(s) Shift in " 
a 

% Decrease in molar extinction (E:) 
(nm) (nm) max 

at" of the unbound drug max 

Doxorubicin hydrochloride 540 11 36.6 

Ethidium branide 512 41 52.8 

PQ 412 6 18.7 

9MPQ 408 4 26.6 
I 
I-' 7A9PPQ 327, 348, 448 11 34.8 0 
w 
I 

Distamycin A none 0 0.0 

2EBP none 0 0.0 

a. Difference between "max of fully bound drug at 10 1 DNA-drug ratio, and free drug. 

Table 8 : Effect of calf thynIls mA on the specb:al properties of drugs. 



Fran these results, it a~s that PQ, 9MPQ and 7A9PPQ 

interact with DNA by the same rrroe as doxorubicin. Al though the above 

type of rnetachranatic behaviour is characteristic for chrcm::>phores 

which intercalate into the DNA double helix (Blake and Peacocke, 1968) 

it cannot however be considered as conclusive proof for the 

intercalation mechanism (Baguley, 1982). 

2.4.2. ~c titration stulies. 

'!he interaction of a drug with DNA nay be represented as a 

reversible dynamic equilibrium of the following type: 

DRUG + DNA ~ Drug-DNA canplex 

'!he concentration of the bound drug can be related to the 

concentration of the unbound drug by the Law of M:lss Action: 

r 
K = ...•.•.....•..... (Eq.1) 

c(n-r) 

where: 

K is the affinity constant, a ratio of association and 

dissociation constants kl and k_l , 

r is the concentration of bound drug per DNA phosphate, 

c is the rrolar concentration of unbound drug and 

n is the number of binding sites for drug per DNA pmsphate. 
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Rearranging Equation 1 to a linear fonn (Equation 2) using the rnetlxxl 

of Scatchard (1949) allows a calculation of both K and n. 

ric = Kn-Kr ................. (Eq. 2) 

Therefore a Scatchard plot of ric against r gives a line of 

slope -K am an intercept of Kn on the ordinate axis. In order to 

calculate both r and ric, a rrethod capable of both distinguishing the 

free and bound fonns of the drug am. hence detennining the fraction of 

bound drug (a) is essential. 

It is well known that when DNA is added to a solution of a drug 

which intercalates into DNA, there is a progressive decrease in the 

molar extinction at the >max of the unbound drug, corresponding to an 

increase in the fraction of ligand bound. This occurs until the drug 

is fully bound, after which point no further decrease in tte molar 

extinction is observed (Ixmble and Brown, 1975). 'Iherefore, fran 

absorbance measurerrents at A max for various DNA : drug ratios, molar 

extinctions for the unbound (free) drug (E unbound ) and sample urrler 

test (E) were calculated. '!he nolar extinction of the bound drug 

(E
bound

) was evaluated, using the method of Double and Brown (1975), 

by extrapolating the horizontal region of a plot of E against 

DNAP/Ct , where Ct 
is the total drug concentration and DNAP is the 

molar concentration of DNA expressed in tenus of phosphate (DJub1e and 

BrONJ1, 1975). Using these molar extinctions, the fraction of drug 

bound to DNA (a) after each addition was calculated using Equation 3 i 

(Peacocke and Skerret, 1956). 

= 
E - e: 

unbound observed 
••••••• (Eq.3) 

E - e: 
unbound bound 
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KnONing a, ric and r were calculated since c is equal to (l-a)Ct and r 

is equal to aCt/DNAP (Plumbridge, Aarons and Brown, 1978). A plot of 

ric against r (a Scatchard plot) was constructed for each ligand. 

However according to Blake arrl Peacocke (1968) Equation 3 can 

anI y be anployed after it has been shawn: 

(l) That both the free and bound fonns of the drug obey 

Beer-Lambert's Law over the concentration range used in the assay. 

This was shown to be the case for a 11 the canpounds examined by 

construction of a calibration curve between 0.00 arrl 4.00 x 10-5M and 

by dilution of the final solution (containing excess DNA) at the end 

of the s~ctrophotaretric titration. A linear relationship was found 

in all cases. 

(2) The extinction of the bound drug does not vary with r. As all the 

ex:mp:>unds showed distinct isobestic points (Section 2.4.1, Table 8) 

and the presence of such an isobestic point is usually taken to mean 

that only two species of the drug (bound and free) are present, both 

the conditions are satisfied arrl Equation 3 can be applied (Blake and 

Peacocke, 1968). 

Scatchard plots for PQ, 9MPQ and 7A9PR;) were of carq;:arable 

shape to those obtained with ethidium branide and doxorubicin 

hydrochloride and a typical example is shown in Figure 8. In all 

cases, at low values of r, the curves are linear and correspond to 

binding sites of highest affinity for the drug. At higher values of r 

there is curvature due to nearest neighbour exclusion and/or external 

electrostatic binding. This is typical for drugs which intercalate 

(Crothers, 1971). Since the affinity constants for these two 

interactions are considerably different in magnitude the effect of the 

weaker binding, at high r values, can be ignored (Blake and Peacocke, 

1968). The K and n values obtained for the lOH-pyrro1izino[l,2-b ] 
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Figure 8 : Scatdlard plot for 7A9PPQ biIding to calf thynus ~. 
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I 
t--' 
0 
co 
t 

Canp:>und 

Doxorubicin hydrochloride 

Ethidium bromide 

PQ 

9MPQ 

7A9PPQ 

If- x 105 (M-1 ) 

29.985 (10.102)c 

3.451 (0.308) 

1.179 (0.085) 

0.995 (0.032) 

1. 454
d 

(0.068) 
1.535 

b 
n 

0.118 (0.003) 

0.206 (0.008) 

0.116 (0.00l) 

0.183 (0.003) 

0.205
d

(0.004) 
0.177 

a. K, affinity constant determined by spectrophotaretric titration of drug with calf thymus DNA. 
b. n, number of binding sites per DNA phosphate. 
c. Values in parentheses are standard deviations (n=3). 
d. Graphically determined f ran Figure 8. 

Table 9 : BiOOing paranete.rs for the titration of doxorubicin hydrochloride, ethidi\.Dl branide ard 
substituted 1 OH-pyr:rolizi.D:>[ 1, 2-b ]quinolines with calf thyIrus ~. 



quinolines are of the same order as those for ethidium bromide (i .e. K 

~ 105 and n ~ 0.2) and given in Table 9. The order of affinity for DW>. 

is 7A9PPQ > PQ > 9MPQ. 

Fran these results, it at=Pears that all the 

10H-pyrrolizino[1,2-b)quinolines examined interact with DNA in the 

same way as ethidium branide and therefore the results are consistent 

with intercalation as the rrroe of interaction. 

2.4.3. Assessoent of relative dnlg - DNA bin:li.ng affinities using 

fluoresoenoe and fluaresoence p:>larisatial techniques. 

Fl uorescence spectroscopy, in much the same way as W 

spectroscopy, can be used to characterise DNA - drug interactions 

(LePecq and Paoletti, 1967). 

Alternatively campetitive displacement studies using a 

sui table, intercalating fluorescent probe which shaNS a large change 

in the quantum yield, viz. the ratio of the number of photons emitted 

to the number of photons absorbed ( Olen, 1972), can be used to obtain 

information on the nature of interaction as well as to detennine the 

relative affinities of the drugs for DNA (Gandecha, 1985). Ethidium 

branide, which shows a large enhancement of quantum yield on binding 

to DNA (LePecq and Paoletti, 1967) , apr:eared ideal as the 

fluorescent probe. Therefore if a test canpound binds to the same 

site in the DNA helix as ethidium branide it will canpete with 

ethidium branide for the site. Providing the canpound, in the absence 

of DNA, has no appreciable effect on the fluorescence of ethidium 

branide, it is possible to examine the effect of that canpound on 

fluorescence enhancem:mt of ethidium branide bound to DNA (Gandecha, 

1985) • 
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The ability of lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b ]quinolines to displace 

intercalated ethidium branide fran calf thymus DNA w:lS investigated 

essentially as described by Islam et al., (1983, 1985) and Gandecha 

(1985). Aliquots of ethidium branide solution were added sequentially 

to each of the follo.ving solutions: calf thyrmlS DNA in citrate buffer 

pH 4.42; calf thymus DNA and drug (10:1 rrolar ratio) in buffer; drug 

in buffer and buffer, am the fluorescence of each solution after each 

addi tion was rreasured as described in Section 3.4.4. TI1e latter t\\O 

solutions acted as controls and showed that there was no fluorescence 

due to the drug at the wavelength used, and that the drug had no 

effect on the fluorescence of ethiditml branide in the absence of DNA 

(Islam et al., 1983). For each oampound a plot of fluorescence 

intensity against ethiditml bromide : DNA ratio was constructed and the 

fluorescence enhanCEm2I1t in each case cx:mpared with that obtained in 

the absence of drug. 

The results (Figure 9) show that fluorescence enhanc:eIl'€I1t, and 

hence DNA binding, of ethidium bromide is reduced in the presence of 

PQ, 9MPQ, 7A9PFQ and distamycin A irrlicating that these cantX>uOO.s bind 

to DNA. 7A9PPQ showed the naxinal effect and this was greater in 

nagni tude, than that obtained with doxorubicin hydrochloride. HCMever, 

in case of 2EBP (Figure 10) there w:lS no significant change in the 

fluorescence enhancarent, indicating that 2EBP does not bind to DNA. 

These results show that the 10H-pyrrolizioo[1,2-b]quinolines examined 

are capable of canpeting with ethiditml bromide for its binding site. 

Recent work ho.vever has shown tha t certain intercalating agents 

such as m-AMSA reduce the fluorescence of ethidium bromide bound to 

DNA (Baguley and Le Bret, 1984) with:>ut physically displacing it but 

by forming reversible electron transfer complexes with the excited 

fom of ethidium branide. Therefore, a rrore selective rrethod capable 
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of distinguishing between ethidium branide displacement am these 

electron transfer canplexes was sought. 

It is well known that if a DNA - ethiditml bromide (or another 

intercalating drug) cx:rnplex is excited with plane polarised light, 

the fluorescence emitted will also be polarised (Ellerton and 

Isenberg, 1969). This fluorescence polarisation results from reduced 

rotational ffiOVerent of the drug fl uorochrane ( PI umbridge and BrONn, 

1977; Richardson and Schulman, 1981) ccrnpared with that of the unbound 

form. Therefore when a test canpound that also binds by intercalation 

is added to a DNA - ethidium bromide canplex, there is oampetition for 

the binding sites with both displacement of ethidium bromide am a 

reduction in the fluorescence rx:>larisation. Thus oampetitive 

fluorescence polarisation can be used to sha.v both an intercalative 

binding mode and to quantify the relative affinity of the test 

canpound for DNA (Roboz, Richardson and Holland, 1982; Gandecha, 1985; 

Islam et al . , 1985). The effect of drug on the fluorescence 

polarisation of ethidium bromide bound to DNA was investigated using 

the rrethod of Gandecha (1985). 

Figures 11 and 12 shaw concentration dependent displacem:mt of 

ethidiurn bromide from calf thymus DNA in the presence of 

10H-pyrrolizino[1,2- b]quinolines. Displacement of 50% of bound 

ethiditml bromide from DNA, as determined by D50 values shown in 

Table 10, was obtained with 0.96 W'1of 7A9PPQ, while 39.83 ~M of 9MPQ 

was needed to displace an equivalent anount of ethiditml branide. The 

parent canpound PQ (D50 > 80 ~M) was much less effective in displacing 

ethiditml bromide. The D50 value for doxorubicin hydrochloride is 

0.35 ~M and in good agreement with that previously reported by Rol:x>z, 

Richardson and Holland (1982). The apparent displacerrent of ethidium 

branide observed with 2EBP (Figure 13) is explained by the use of 
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~ 
~ 
<TI 
I 

Ccmpound DSO 
a 

value 

Doxorubicin hydrochloride 0.3S (0.006)b 

PQ > BOc 

9MPQ 39. B3 (1.l69)d 

7A9PPQ 0.96 (0.341)d 

Distamycin A 3.30 (0.S20)b 

2EBP » BOe 

DMfO » BOe 

a. DSO value, the concentration of drug required to displace 
50% of the bound ethidium branide from calf thymus DNA, in llM. 

b. Value in parentheses are standard deviations (n=3). 
c. Finding consistent fran 9 detenninations. 
d. Value in parentheses are standard deviations (n=6). 
e. Finding consistent fran 3 detenninations. 

Table 10 : Displacement of bourd ethidimt branide fran calf thynus IH\ by dmcorubicin hydrochloride, 
substituted 10g-pyrrolizi.JD[ 1,2-b ]quiIDlines, 2mP am dist.amyci.n A. 
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I'MSO as a cosolvent in the test solution, as evident from Figure 14. 

This would also partly explain the results obtained with distamycin A. 

Fran these results 7A9PPQ, which is canp:rrable with 

doxorubicin, was the rrost effective of the lOa-pyrrolizino[1,2-b] 

quinolines examined in displacing ethidium branide fran its 

intercalative binding site. It has therefore been shONn that the 

interaction of these lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines with DNA is 

qualitatively similar to, but weaker than, the interaction of the 

established intercalating agent, doxorubicin hydrochloride. 

2.4.4. '1hemBl denaturation stlxlies of IH\~ CXIIplexes. 

In aqueous solutions the stability of double stranded DNA 

deperrls rrainly on the counter ion concentration, pH and t.arl:p=rature. 

There are a number of addi tiona 1 factors that also affect the 

stabili ty, for instance, intercalating agents under certain conditions 

further stabilise the macromolecule (Kapuscinski and Darzynkiewicz, 

1984). en the other hand rrolecules which cause DNA unwirrling or 

denaturating such as scrlium perchlorate destabilise the helix. M:::Ghee 

(1976) postulated that those ligands that interact preferentially 

with native DNA stabilise the helix whilst those interacting 

preferentially with the single stranded form of DNA have a 

destabilising effect. 

When double stranded DNA is heated in solution, the hydrogen 

ooOOs of the base pairs, in the helix are ruptured and the native 

double stranded DNA structure undergoes a transition to the denatured 

single stranded form. This transition is acccrrpanied by a sharp 

increase in the W absorbance (Mannur and Doty, 1962) which is 

frequently used to follow the change. '!he temperature at which half 
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the total increase in absorbance occurs is knovm as the Ire 1 ting or 

transition temperature, T rn (Plumbridge and Brown, 1979). This is 

dependent on the nature of the DNA, the (G + C) content of DNA and the 

nature of the solvent (Adams et al., 1976). 

If the 10H-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]guinolines bind to DNA by 

intercalation, as suspected, then this binding should increase the 

stability of the DNA helix to thermal denaturation. Consequently, the 

themel denaturation of calf thymus DNA in the presence and absence of 

the 10 H-pyrrolizino[l ,2- b]guinolines was examined essentially as 

described by Islam et a]. (1983, 1985) and Gandecha (1985) using a 

DNA : drug (10:1 rrolar ratio) canplex in citrate buffer pH 4.42 as the 

reference. 

The effect of 10H-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines on the theme 1 

stabilisation of calf thymus DNA is shONn in Table 11. Typical Irelting 

curves for DNA and DNA + 9MPQ canplex are srown in Figure 15. It is 

evident that all three 1 o It-pyrrolizino [1 ,2- b]guinolines examined bind 

to DNA, as all of them produced up..;ard shifts, expressed as t:, T 
rn 

values, in the thernal rrelting of calf thyrrus DNA and stabilised the 

DNA helix. Although 9MPQ was the most effective canpound in 

stabilising the ITElcrarolecule towards thermal denaturation, the 

stabilisation in the presence of these 10B-pyrrolizino[1,2-b ] 

guinolines is less than that found with either ethidiurn branide or 

doxorubicin. In the case of 2EBP no significant change in the T , was rn 

observed on oamparing with a suitable control. 

The increased stability irrparted to the DNA helix, as evident 

by the t:,Trn value, by the drug in each case is due to a change in the 

enthalpy and is an indicator of the binding affinity (Gandecha, 1985). 

The observed order of stabilisation havever does not correlate with 

the affinity constants for these oompounds (Section 2.4.2, Table 9). 
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, 
f-' 
tv 
f-' , 

CcIn};ound T (DNA) (oe) T (DNA + drug) (oe) ttl' a (oe) 
m m m 

Doxorubicin hydrochloride 68.02 (O.OSO)b 84.1S (O.071)c 16.13 

Ethidium branide 68.02 (O.OSO)b 83.03 (0.OS8)c IS.01 

PQ 68.02 (O.OSO)b 69.40 (O.OOO)c 1.38 

9MPQ 68.02 (O.OSO)b 73.07 (O.llS)c S.OS 

7A9PPQ 68.02 (O.OSO)b 71.S3 (0.058)c 3.S1 

Distarnycin A 68.80d (0.OS9)c 77.21 (0.206)c 8.41 

2EBP 67.00d (0.283)c 67.33 (0.208)c 0.33 

a. 'lhe rrean difference l::etween the nelting tanperature of DNA in the presence and absence of 
drug at a 10 : 1 DNA-drug ratio. 

b. Values in parentheses are standard deviations (n=4). 
c. Values in parentheses are standard deviations (n==3). 
d. Tm value for DNA sample containing an appropriate concentration of DMSO as the sample. 

Table 11 : 'DlemB1 stabilisatioo. of calf thynus OOA in presence of OOxorubici.n hydrochloride, ethidi\Ill brani.de, 
substituted lOH-pyrrOlizirx>[l,2-b]qui.rx>lines, 2mP am distamycin A. 
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These results again confirm that although the interaction of 

the 1 o g-pyrrolizino[1 ,2- b) quinolines with DNA is weaker than that of 

either ethidiurn branide or doxorubicin hydrochloride, it is consistent 

with intercalation. 

2.4.5. Effect of drug 00 oovalently closed circular PM-2 mAo 

The intercalation process requires that the double helix 

be<.xrres locally unooiled at the point of drug insertion between the 

base pairs (Section 1.3.2.2). In the B fonn double helix with ten base 

pairs per turn (3600
) each base pair is rotated +360 with respect to 

the base pair inrrediately below it. If these neighbouring base tairs 

are setarated to create a space for intercalation, this rotation is 

reduced and the arrount of reduction in degrees is terned the 

intercalation un~~nding angle (Wilson and Jones, 1982). 

Gec-DNA is cammonly used to characterise intercalative binding 

(Wilson and Jones, 1982). Before discussing this characterisation, it 

is important to briefly consider the relevant properties of circular 

DNA. 

All ccc-DNA consists of two covalently closed circular 

pol ydeoxynuc 1 eotide strands that are topologically bound (i.e. 

interlocked or catenated) and superooiled. The latter makes the 

rrolecules unusually cx:rnpact so that they have an abnonnally high 

sedirrentation coefficient and lON viscosity (Gale et al., 1981). 

When an intercalating drug, such as ethidium branide, is added 

to superooiled DNA, the double helix is un\<'.Qund and initially the 

right-handed superhelical turns are raroved and the sed:iInentation 

coefficient of the closed circular DNA falls while its viscosity 

rises. At a critical level of binding, the DNA has no remaining 
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superhelical structure, am the open relaxed fonn is hydrodynamically 

equivalent to the nicked circular DNA (Espejo and Iebowitz, 1976; Gale 

et al., 1981). As further binding occurs the relaxed fonn continues to 

unwind . and eventually fonns the left-handed supercoiled structure 

(G:tle et al ., 1981). The sedinentation coefficient rises and its 

viscosity falls. This is shown schematically in Figure 16. 

If the initial number of superhelical turns is known together 

wi th the arrount of drug required to attain either the minimum 

sed.irrentation coefficient or maximum viscosity value in Figure 16, the 

unwinding angle for the drug can be calculated (Wilson and Jones, 

1982) . 

To confinn the suggested intercalative binding mechanism 

(Sections 2.4.1-4), the ability of the lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b] 

quinolines to unwind PM-2 ccc-DNA was investigated essentially by the 

method of Gandecha (1985). The agar gel electrophoresis dye titration 

method was chosen to assess the hydrodynamic properties of PM-2 

ccc-DNA upon reaction with the lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines, as 

it offers a means of following the configurational changes at several 

different drug concentrations at the same time. Conventional 

sedimentation veloci ty dye titration, visCCll'etric ti tration and 

isopycnic banding rrethcrls used to rronitor such changes are relatively 

canplicated, time consuming and usually require expensive equiprent 

(DeLeys and Jackson, 1976). 

Electrophoresis of PM-2 DNA in the presence of lQH-pyrrolizino 

[1,2-b]quinolineS showed that, as with ethidium branide and 

doxorubicin hydrochloride, the rate of migration of PM-2 DN1\ decreased 

as the drug concentration increased (Le. the DNA \\as unwound) dawn to 

a mi.ni.rnal value when the DNA alrrost co-migrated with the nicked PM-2 

DNA present in the sarrple. As the drug concentration, except in the 
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I ..... 
I'V 
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Can[ourd Critical conc:entrationa (l1g ml- l ) Unwinding angle ¢b 

Ethidium bromide 0.4 26.00 

Doxorubicin hydrochloride 1.2 l3.76 (0.903)c 

PQ 16.0 l3.50 (0.072) 

9MPQ 8.0 7.85 (0.136) 

7A9PPQ 4.0 11.11 (0.005) 

a. Concentration of drug to give ccmigration of PM-2 ccc-DNA with nicked PM-2 DNA 
under electrophoresis. 

b. ¢, degree of local unwinding of PM-2 ccc-DNA per bound drug molecule. 
c. Values in parentheses are standard deviations (n=3). 

Table 12 : "Critical <:alOeJltraticms" and calculated unwio:li.ng angles of PM-2 ooc-IH\. abta.i.ned with 
ethi.diun branide, daxorubicin hydrochloride and substituted lOIt-pyrrOlizino[1,2-b]qui.IDlines. 



Figure 17 
: E1ectroPooretic dye titration of PM-2 ccc-DNA in the 

presence of po. ElectI."qix>resis was perfClD'lal in gels 
cxmtaining PM-2 DNA arrl increasing ooncentrations of pO 
(fran_left to right 0, 4, 8, 12, 16, 20, 24 am 28 
\l3 ml ). The uwer slower IIIJVing barrl represents nicked 
PM-2 OOA. 
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Figure 18 : Elect:roph:>retic dye titration of PM-2 ccc-ONA in the 
presence of 9MPQ. ElecLrO{b:n:esis was perfonood in gels 
cxmtaining PM-2 DNA aM increasing cxmcentrations of 9MPQ 
(fran _left to right 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, 12, 16 am 20 
llg m1 ) • '!be upper sl~ llDVing barrl represents 
PM-2 DNA. 
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Figure 19 : Elect.roplx>retic dye titration of PM-2 ccx:::-ONA in the 
presence of 7A9PPQ. Elect.rcploresi.s was perfonned in gels 
oontaining PM-2 DNA am increasing ooncentratians of 
7A9PPQl (fran left to right 0, 0.5, 1, 2, 4, 6, 8 arrl· lO 
l1g ml ). rrbe upper slO\ll1er IIDVing band represents nicked 
PM-2 DNA. 
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case of PQ, was increased further, rate of migration increased 

progressively (Le. DNA supercoiled in the opposite direction). The 

critical concentration c', at which the PM-2 cce-DNA canigrates with 

the nicked PM-2 DNA are shown in Table 12. Figures 17, 18 and 19 shaN 

typical electrophoretic nms and according to Kapuscinski et al., 

(1981) the clear pattern seen in these figures is evident of 

intercalation. 

'Ib calculate the degree of local unwinding of PH-2 cee-DNA. per 

bound drug rrolecule, it is necessary to know the superhelical density 

(ad of the PM-2 DNA. umer the test conditions employed and the ntm1ber 

of drug rrolecules bound per DNA phosphate when the superooils in the 

PM-2 DNA are totally UJl\<'.X)und. The latter can be calculated using 

Equation 4. 

Kcn 
r = .....•...•...•.•.•••••.•• (F.q.4) 

1 + Kc 

K, the affinity constant for drug and n, the number of binding sites 

for drug per DNA phosphate group have already been detennined (Section 

2.4.2) and substituting c' for c in Equation 4 gives thet value of r', 

the number of drug rrolecules per DNA phosphate group that gives full 

relaxation of the supercoiled DNA. 

Since the superhelical density of PM-2 DNA is defined by 

Equation 5 of Bauer and Vinograd (1968) 

- 10 ¢ r 
= .•..................•.... (F.q.5) 

180 

the unwinding angle (¢) can be calculated. The superhelical density 

(0 ) under the test conditions can be calculatErl using the method of 
o 

Espejo and Ie.bowitz (1976) and DeLeys and Jackson (1976) and the 

currently accepted unwinding angle of 26
0 

for ethidium branide (Wang, 
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1974). Substituting, 0.0771 for the superhelical density of P~2 DNA 

in Equation 5 and rearranging for ell thus gives 

- 1.388 
= ......................... (Eq. 6) 

r 

Using the K and n values fran Table 9, the unwinding angles were 

calculated and are shcMn in Table 12. 

2.5. Antiproliferati ve studies. 

PQ, 9MPQ am 7A9PPQ, were evaluated for cytotoxic properties by 

determining whether they showed an antiproliferative effect against 

BeLa cells. 

Canpounds PQ and 9MPQ sh:Jw concentration dependent 

antiproliferative effects (Table 13). 9MPQ is the rrore p::>tent of the 

two canpounds but very much weaker than doxorubicin. 7 A9PPQ was 

totally devoid of any in vitro activity at concentrations up to 50~ 

under the test conditions errployed. This does not ho.vever correlate 

with its superior intercalating ability (Sections 2.4.1-6). This oould 

be due to several factors, for example, it might be that 7A9PPQ, 

because of its very lip::>philic character, is not taken up by the cell. 

Alternatively, 7A9PPQ may bind to proteins present in the growth media 

and/or cell whilst the others are not. In the case of PQ and 9MPQ 

in vitro activity carmot be used to extrap::>late in vivo situations 

where other factors such as cellular pe:rneability, transport, 

biotransformation am elimination rates must also be considered. 
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canrx>und Concentration Antiproliferation effecta 

f-iM (% number of untreated cells) 

IX:>xorubicin 1.0 52.00b 

PQ 1.0 102.14 

10.0 115.50 

50.0 54.74 

100.0 20.40 

9MPQ 1.0 75.76 

10.0 72.13 

50.0 30.67 

100.0 18.75 

7A9PPQ 0.1 102.14 

1.0 96.25 

10.0 106.97 

50.0 95.64 

a. Control tubes contained 3.73 .:t. 1.08 x 105 HeLa cells. 
b. From Islam et al., (1985). 

Table 13 Effect of doxorubicin am the lO/lPYITOlizino[l,2-b] 
quinolines on proliferation of BeLa cells. 
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2.6. Acute toxicity studies. 

In view of the interesting antimicrobial, antiproliferative and 

intercalating properties observed with several of the 10H-pyrrolizino 

[l,2-b]quinolines, it was considered worthwhile to investigate their 

acute toxicity. 

'Ib this end 9MPQ and 7A9PPQ were injected, intraperitoneally 

into female Swiss mice (30g body weight) at 66.7 mg kg-l body weight 

and the animals regularly observed over a 10 d interval. 

There were no signs of acute toxicity during this time. 

Therefore having evaluated the ccmp:lUnds at twice their mininu.ml 

inhibi tory concentration (50 ~ g ml ~l) it was concluded that both 9MPC) 

and 7A9PPQ are non-toxic to mice and have LDSO values of greater than 

-1 
66.7 mg kg . 
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2.7. ConclusialS. 

A series of C-9 - substituted lOn-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines, 

structurally similar to proflavine, ethidium branide and camptothecin, 

were designed am synthesised as pyrrolizine based DNA-intercalating 

agents. 

These canpounds were synthesised in four steps fran pyrrole. 

'Ihe key step in their synthesis being a Friedl.mder reaction on the, 

1,2-dihydro-3g-pyrrolizin-l-one intermediate, to give the 

109-pyrrolizino[I,2-b]quinolines as their hydrochloride salts. 

PQ, 9MPQ am 7A9PPQ were selected for in vitro DNA binding 

studies since they all exhibited antimicrobial properties, believed to 

reside with the parent ring nucleus. 

In DNA binding studies, all three lOH-pyrrolizino 

[1,2-b]quinolines were shown to :-

(a) produce h)'lX)Chranic am bathochranic shifts in their absorption 

spectrum as well as the presence of an isobestic mint, on birrling to 

DNA. 

(b) displace bound ethidium bromide fran calf thymus DNA. 

(c) stabilise the DNA helix to thermal denaturation on birrling and 

(d) unwind PM-2 ccc-DNA. 

Taken individually none of these results are sufficient to 

unequivocally prove intercalation, but all of these effects are 

characteristic of known intercalating agents (Plumbridge and Brown, 

1979). Therefore considering these results collectively they provide 

strong evidence for intercalation. It is also apparent that the 

interaction of these lOH-pyrrolizioo[l,2-b]quinolines with DNA is in 

general weaker than that of either ethidium branide or doxorubicin. 

HcMever the intercalating ability of 7A9PPQ is greater than that of 
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ei ther PQ or 9MPQ and canparable with that of doxorubicin. This 

binding ability was not however reflected in the antiproliferative 

study using HeLa cells in which 7A9PPQ was totally devoid of activity. 

As previously suggested this may be due to either its highly 

lipophilic nature preventing cellular uptake or interaction with 

proteins present in the nroia and/or cell. 

Al trough intercalation is the most likely merle of action for 

both the observed antiproliferative and antimicrobial properties, it 

is impossible, without undertaking further work, to exclude either the 

other possible non-intercalative binding modes or even interaction 

with other cellular constituents. It is unlikely that the highly 

lipophilic nature of 7A9PPQ is solely responsible for the broad 

spectrum of antimicrobial activity as other lOH-pyrrolizino[l,2-b] 

quinolines, such as the 7-chloro-9-phenyl analogue, which VJOuld be 

expected to be more lipophilic, were devoid of antimicrobial activity. 

No definite structure activity relationships or correlation(s) 

with physicochemical properties are apparent except that C-9 

methylation appears to enhance the antiproliferative property. 

Further work is also required to identify the structural features 

responsible for the superior intercalating ability of 7A9PPQ. 

The 2-(substitutedarylidene)-l,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-ones 

obtained by Clasien-Schrnidt condensation and shown to exist in the 

stable trans conformation were devoid of antimicrobial activity. This 

nay be due to their different ring orientation. 

HoNever the group of 1 , 2-d.ihydro-3 If-

pyrrolizin-l-one and related oampounds appears to be essential for 

the antimicrobial activity. It is unlikely that these simple ketones 

act by the same mechanism, as the 1 OH-pyrrolizioo [ 1 ,2- b]quinolines, 

as they clearly do not possess either the structural or gearetric 
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requirarents necessary for intercalation. 

2.8. ~ for further ~. 

The lOH-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolines in view of both their 

in vitro biological properties and lack of acute toxicity in mice, 

represent a novel intercalating nucleus worthy of further developnent. 

Firstly, a study of their interaction with oligonucleotides is 

essential to elucidate the nature of their DNA binding site, which can 

then be used to aid the design of site specific intercalating agents 

wi th either more potent cytotoxic arrl/or antimicrobial properties. 

Secondly, cClTlp:mnds PQ and 9MPQ could be m:x:lified with the 

introduction of sui tab 1 y positioned basic groups am/or side chains to 

improve their antifungal and/or antiproliferative properties, while 

sllnilar substi tuents on 7 A9PPQ may afford Irore potent antibacterial 

agents. 

Alternatively consideration should be given to preparing more 

water soluble derivatives of 7A9PPQ, to give PJtentially useful 

cytotoxic properties. 
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3. Experimental. 

3.1. Synthesis . 

3.1.1. General. 

All melting points were determined on an Electrothermal 

capillary rrelting point apparatus and are uncorrected. 

Infrared ( IR) spectra were recorded on a Perkin-Elrrer 298 

spectrophotareter, as potassi urn branide discs, unless otherwise 

stated. Spectra are reported as follows, the absorption frequency (v) 

and the relative intensity of absorption (w - weak, m - rrediurn, s -

strong and br - broad). 

Proton magnetic resonance (PMR) spectra were recorded either on 

a Hitachi Perkin-Elrrer R600 (60MHz) or a Perkin-Elrrer R32 (90MHz) 

instrument. Spectra are reported as follONs, chemical shift (6), 

integration, multiplicity of signal (s - singlet, d - doublet, t

triplet, q - quartet, m - multiplet and br - broad) and coupling 

constant (J) in Hz. 

Ultraviolet (LV) spectra were recorded as solutions in 95% 

ethanol, unless otherwise stated, using 10 nrn Spectrosil cells and a 

Perkin-Elrrer 550S UV-VIS spectrophotometer. 

r.-Bss spectra (MS) were recorded on a VG micranass l6F 

instrument. 

Homogeneity of the compounds was checked using Eastman 

precoated 60F
254 

thin layer chrorratography (TIC) plates, which were 

run once in 60 40 (v Iv) hexane : ethyl acetate and visualised under 

W light. 

Flash column chromatography was performed essentially as 

described by Still, Kahn and Mitra (1978), on silica gel 60 (M:!rck 

(9385), 230 - 400 mesh ASTM.). 
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Elemental analyses were performed either by C.H.N. Analysis 

Ltd, South Wigs ton, Leicester or Microanalysis Service, The City 

University, Chemistry Dep:rrtrnent, lDndon. 

All chemical s ~re CCIl'Irerciall y obtained and used wi th:>ut any 

further purification unless otrerwise stated. 

3.1.2. Purification of solvents and reagents. 

Acetic anhydride Standard laboratory grade material was 

distilled at l40oC, 760 rom Hg and stored in a tightly sealed 

container. 

Acryloni trile 

at 77oC, 760 mm Hg. 

General purpose grade material was distilled 

o-Aminoacetophenone Commercially available material was 

purified by distilling under reduced pressure and collecting the 

fraction at 98-100oC / 2 mm Hg. 

Benzaldehyde : General purpose grade material was distilled 

between 60-62oC / 5 mm Hg. 

Benzene : Standard laboratory grade material was dried over 

scx:lium wire (ca. 5 g -1 1 ) and the process repeated until the last 

visible traces of water had been reroved. Sodium dried benzene was 

stored over sodium wire. 

Diethyl ether (ether) : General purpose grade material was 

scxiium dried as described for benzene and stored over sodium wire. 

l,4-Dioxane Analar grade material was sodium dried as 

described for benzene and stored over sodium wire. 

Ethanol : Clean dry magnesium turnings (5 g) and iodine (500 

ng) ~re added to ethanol (75 ml) and refluxed until all the rragnesium 

was converted into the ethanolate. MJre ethanol (ca. 900 ml) was added 
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and the mixture refluxed for ~ h. Ethanol was then distilled, at 780 e, 

directly into its storage container and stored over rrolecular sieve 4A 

(Vogel, 1978a). 

Ethyl acrylate General purpose grade material was distilled 

o at 99 e, 760 rrrrnHg. 

Iodamethane General purpose grade material was distilled at 

Magnesium sulphate (MjS04) : General purpose grade material was 

oven dried at 120
0 e for 12 h, prior to use. 

o-Phenylenediamine : Technical grade rnaterial after treabrent 

wi th acti vated charcoal, was recrystall ised fran water containing 

sodium dithionite, to constant melting point o (101.5-102.0 e, Lit. 

o m.pt. 101.0-102 e). The purified sample was stored under nitrCXJen 

protected fran light, at 4
0 e (VCXJel, 1978b). 

'Ibluene : General purpose grade lTBterial was sodium dried as 

for benzene and stored over sodium wire. 

All other sol vents were stored over rrolecular sieve 4A. 

3.1.3. Preparation of met.haoo1ic hydrogen chloride. 

Methanolic hydrCXJen chloride : Dry hydrCXJen chloride gas was 

bubbled into freshly distilled (65
0 e, 760 rrrnHg) methanol until 

saturation had been reached. 
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3.1. 4. Synthesis of N - (2 ' -cyaIX)ethyl)pyrrole. 

~thod A. Pyrrole (33.42 g, 0.498 ITOl) and acrylonitrile 

(26.6 g, 0.501 mol) were warmed to 400 e in toluene (50 ml) and 

rrethanolic N -benzyltrirrethylamronium hydroxide (Triton B, 40% w/v, 

1 ml) added dropwise. The mixture was then maintained at 40°C for 1 h, 

washed with water (1 x 15 ml) and dried (M:]S04)' Ranoval of the 

solvent gave an oil which was distilled under reduced pressure. The 

clear, colourless fraction boiling between 104.0 - 106.0oC / 1.5 mmHg 

was collected. Yield 36.5 9 (61.0%). 

~thod B. Pyrrole (101. 5 g, 1. 51 ITOl) and acrylonitrile 

(79.77 g, 1.50 ITOl) were stirred together in toluene (800 rol). The 

mixture was cooled to -7
oe and methanolic N-benzyltrirrethylamronilml 

hydroxide (Triton B, 40% w/v, 2 ml) added dropwise, with stirring. The 

mixture was allOHed to stand for 15 min and then heated at 520 C for 

1 h. 'll1e solvent was evapJrated in vacuo and the residue distilled 

under reduced pressure. The clear colourless fraction distilling over 

between 120 - 124.0
o

C / 2 ImlHg was collected am stored umer 

nitrogen. Yield 161.8 9 (89.8%). 

Lit. b.pt. 132.0 - 136.0 °c / 14 mmHg (Braunholtz, Mallion am Mann, 

1962) • 

IR. (thin film ,V). 312Om, 310Om, 296Om, 293Om, 288Ow, 225Om-s, 

166Ow, 15005, 145Om, 1425m, 1395w, 132Ow, 1090s, 10705, 10605, 1025w, 

-1 
98Qm, 820m, 74Om, 665w , 650w em • 

PMR. (crcl
3 

fran TMS.). 02.65 (2H, t, J= 6Hz), 64.08 (2H, t, J= 

6Hz), 66.18 (2H, t, J= 3Hz), 0 6 . 68 (2H, t, J= 3Hz). 
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MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 121 (M+ 1, 3) , 120 + (M ,4), 92(4), 

81(6),80(100),78(5),69(4),67(7),53(35). 

r-Ethanolic N-benzyltri.rrethylarnronium hydroxide (Triton B, 40% 

w/v, 2 ml) was added dropwise to a cooled «OoC) solution of indole 

(40 g, 0.341 mol) and acrylonitrile (18 g, 0.339 mol) in toluene 

(500 ml) with stirring. The resulting solution was left to stand at 

roau tanperature for 15 nun, and then stirred at 650 C for 19 h. 

Eva~ration of the sol vent under reduced pressure gave a reddish-brown 

oil, which solidified on standing (44.30 g, 76.4%). 3 g of the crude 

product in chloroform (50 ml) was chrcnetographed on silica gel 

(100 g), eluting with 40 : 60 ethyl acetate: petroleum ether (40/60) 

mixture to afford an oil. This was dissolved in chloroform (50 ml), 

dried (M:jS04) and concentrated under reduced pressure to give a pale 

yellow crystalline solid with a characteristic odour. After washing 

with a chloroform - petroleum ether (40/60) mixture, the reSUlting 

solid was dried to give the desired product as colourless plates with 

a characteristic odour. M.pt. 46.0 - 47.0
o

C. Lit. M.pt. 47.0 - 48.0oC. 

(Farbenindustrie A-G, 1936). Rf = 0.78. 

Anal. Found. C, 77.43; H, 6.01; N, 16.48. CIIHION2 (170.204) requires 

C, 77.62; H, 5.92; N, 16.46%. 
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IR.(V). 3095w, 304Ow, 296Ow, 293Ow, 225Orn, 194Ow, 191Ow, 182Ow, 179Ow, 

1725w-br, 163Ow, 161Ow, 159Ow, 1510s, 1485s, 147Ow, 1465s, 1455m, 

142Om, 140Om, 1385s, 1370w, 134Orn, 1315s, 129Ow, 1 27Ow, 126Ow, 1240s, 

1205w, 1180s, 1175w, 109Om, 106Om, 1015s, 1005m, 945w, 935m, 905w, 

885m, 875w, 85Ow, 770s, 750s, 720s, 610m ern-I. 

PMR. (COC1
3

franTMS.). 62.70 (2H, t, J=6Hz), 64.35 (2H, t, J= 

6Hz), 6 6.53 (1H, d, J = 4Hz), 6 7.08 (1H, d, J = 4Hz), 6 7.25 (3H, d, 

J = 4Hz), 6 7.60 (lH, q, J == 6Hz). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 171(M+l,2), 170(M+,30), 132(15), 

130(100), 118(5), 117(75), 116(7), 103(7), 90(35), 89(25), 77(15), 

63(18),44(15). 

Yield. 500 rng (12.7%). 

a. 40 g of the crude product was distilled between 82.0-90.0oe / 
4 mrnHg and used in subsequent experirrents. 

3.1. 6. Synthesis of nethyl N- (2 ' -cyaooethyl ) indole-2-carboxylate. 

A solution of methyl 2-indolecarboxylate (1.5 g, 8.56 rmol) and 

excess acrylonitrile (2 g, 37.69 rmol) in dioxane (100 ml) containing 

methanolic N-benzyltrirrethylamroniurn hydroxide (Triton B, 40% w/v, 

1 ml) was heated at 50
0 e for 30 min and then at 65

0 e for 26 h, with 

stirring. Evaporation of the sol vent under reduced pressure gave a 

dark brown oil. Purification by flash column chromatography (silica 

gel 100 g, ethyl acetate - hexane 40 : 60) and recrystallisation of 

the resul ting solid gave the ti tl e o:mpound as white needles. M. pt. 

l23-l24.0oe fran hexane-ethyl acetate. Rf = 0.66. 
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IR. (V). 306Ow, 304Ow, 302Ow, 297Ow, 296Ow, 292Ow, 224Om, 17055, 

166Om, 161Om, 152Om, 148Om, 146Om, 145Ow, 1435w, 141Ow, 1375w, 1365w, 

13505, 132Om, 12605, 11905, 116Om, 11405, 112Ow, 1100m, 10505, 101Ow, 

-1 100Ow, 965m, 935m, 91Om, 90Ow, 85Ow, 810m, 7655, 7455 em . 

PMR. (crx::1
3 

fran TMS. ) • 6 2.85 (2H, t, J = 8Hz), 63.90 (3H, 5), 6 

4.85 (2H, t, J = 8 Hz), 6 6.90-7.90 (5H, m). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 229 (M+l, 10), 228(M+, 55),197(7). 

189(17), 188(100), 155(10), 143(6),128(4),115(10),89(10),79(4), 

63 (6) • 

Yield 1.07 g (53.7%). 

a. Analysis not performed. 

3.1. 7. Attanpted synthesis of N-(2 '-ch!oro-2 '-cyaooethyl )pyrrole. 

t-Ethod A. Pyrrole (33 g, 0.493 1ID1) and a-chloroacrylonitrile 

(43.1 g, 0.493 mol) were stirred together in toluene (500 ml). The 

mixture was cooled (-10°C) and methanolic N-benzyltrirrethylamroniurn 

hydroxide (Triton B, 40% w/v, 1 ml) added dr0IM'ise with stirring. 

After being alla.Yed to stad for 15 min, the mixture was heated at 

55°C for 1 h. Evaporation of the solvent urrler reduced pressure gave a 

dark brONn concentrate. The reaction was rronitored, at regular 

intervals, by IR spectroscopy and the concentrate identified as being 

pyrrole. Repeating the procedure gave the sane result. 
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M?thod B. As M?t.hod A, except the stirring tiIre at SSoC was 

extended to 5 h. IR spectroscopy indicated the presence of pyrrole. 

M?thod c. Pyrrole (31. 91 g, 0.476 mol) and 

Cl-chloroa.crylonitrile (47.13 g, 0.536 ITOl) in toluene (200 ml) were 

cooled (OoC) and methanolic N -benzyltriIrethylarrm::>nium hydroxide 

(Triton B, 40% w/v, 2 ml) added drop..rise with stirring. After being 

allowed to stand for 15 min, the mixture was heated at 6SoC for 92 h. 

Raroval of the solvent under reduced pressure gave a dark bra,.m 

concentrate. Examining the concentrate at regular intervals, by IR 

spectroscopy, indicated that no reaction had taken place. 

M?thod D. Pyrrole (24.18 g, 0.360 mol) and 

a-chloroa.crylonitrile (38.36 g, 0.438 ITOl) were stirred together in 

toluene (250 ml) . The mixture was cooled (-11 °C) and methanolic 

N-benzyltrimethylarmonium hydroxide (Triton B, 40% w/v, 2 ml) added 

drop..rise wi th stirring. The reaction mixture was then heated urrler 

reflux for 163 h, with stirring. IR examination of reaction mixture 

concentrates obtained at 10 hourly intervals indicated that no 

reaction had taken place. 

M?thod E. Pyrrole (6.7 g, 0.1 ITOl) and a-chloroa.crylonitrile 

(9.0 g, 0.103 ITOI) were stirred in toluene (250 ml), while glacial 

acetic acid (2 ml) was added dropwise. The reaction mixture was then 

refluxed for 72 h. Eva[X)ration of the solvent under reduced pressure 

and examination of the oily concentrate suggested the presence of 

pyrrole. 
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3.1.8. AttenqJted synthesis of 2-fonnyl-r(2 '-cyaIK)ethyl)pyrrole. 

r-Ethod A. Pyrrole-2-carboxyaldehyde (15 g, 0.158 ITOl) and 

acrylonitrile (12 g, 0.226 mol) were stirred together in toluene (300 

ml ) • The mixture was cooled to methanolic 

N-benzyl trim2thylanm:mium hydroxide (Triton B, 40% w/v, 2 ml) added 

dropNise, with stirring. After allONing the reaction mixture to stand 

for 15 min, it was heated at 650 C for 1 h with stirring. Reroval of 

the solvent in vacue gave an oil which distilled between 190.0-200.0oC 

/ 0.6 rrmHg to give a yellow fraction. The reaction was ITOnitored by 

both TLC and IR spectroscopy. 

IR. (thin film, v ). 330Omrs, 311Om, 296Ow, 294Ow, 288Ow,2820w, 277Ow, 

273Ow, 22SQm, 1660s, lS3Qm, 1480s, 144Sm, 1410s, 1370s, 1330s, 131Om, 

1245w, 1225m, 119Ow, 1160w, 112Orn, 108Orn, 104Om, 100Ow, 92Ow, 88Ow, 

-1 
82Ow, 760s em . 

PMR. (CIX1
3 

fran TMS.). 62.84 (2H, t, J::: 6Hz), 64.50 (2H, t, J::: 

6Hz), 66.28 (lH, m), 07.10 (2H, t, J::: 3Hz), 09.50 (lH, s), 011.0 

(lH, s-br, D20 exchangeable). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 149 (Mtl,7), 148 (M+,100), 147(10), 

131(22), 119(5), 108(60), 95(20), 94(45), 93(23), 92(7),80(23), 

79 (7), 78 ( 8) • 

Yield 12 g (51.3%). 
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M:!thod B. Pyrrole-2-carboxyaldehyde (25 g, 0.263 mol) and 

acrylonitrile (14 g, 0.264 mol) were cooled to -70 C in toluene 

(300 ml). M:!thanolic N-benzyltrimethylarnroniurn hydroxide (Triton B, 

40% w/v, 2 ml) was added drop.vise and the mixture a110Ned to stand 

for 20 min. The reaction mixture was then heated at 750 C for 4 h, 

with stirring and left to stand overnight (12 h) at room tanperature. 

After further addi tions of methanolic N-benzyltrirnethylammonium 

hydroxide (2 ml) and acrylonitrile (10 g, 0.188 mol), the reaction 

mixture was stirred at roan tE!'!lperature for 144 h. Rarova1 of the 

sol vent under reduced pressure gave an oil, which distilled between 

110.0-l30.00 C / 4rl1nH:J. The distillate was further purified by flash 

rolumn chrcnatography on silica gel (ca. 150 g) using hexane-ethyl 

acetate ( 7 : 3 , 1.5 1) as the eluting sol vent. The eluant was dried 

(M:JS0
4

) and concentrated under reduced pressure to give a 

yellow-orange oil. The course of the reaction was fol1~d by both 

TLC and IR spectroscopy. 

Anal. Found. 1st sample. C, 62.57; H, 5.65 ; N, 18.84. 2nd sample. 

C, 62.65 ; H, 5.76; N, 18.75. 3rd sample. C, 62.68 ; H, 5.75 ; N, 

18.75. C8H8N20 (148.164) requires C, 64.85 ; H, 5.44 ; N, 18.91%. 

IR. (thin film, v ). 312Om, 297Ow, 294Ow, 285Ow, 282Om, 278Ow, 273Ow, 

226Om, 16605, 1535m, 14855, 1450w, 14105, 13705, 13305, l3lOw, 1285w, 

125Ow, 1225m, ll65w, 112Ow, 10855, 10405, 1005w, 95Ow, 925w, 885w, 

-1 
825w, 7705, 71Ow, 67Ow, 650w em • 

PMR. (COCl
3 

fran TMS. ) • 02.85 (2H, t, J = 6Hz), 04.55 (2H, t, J = 

6Hz), 06.28 (1H, m), 07.01 (2H, d, J= 4Hz), 69.52 (lH, 5). 
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MS. rn/z (% relative intensity). 149 (M+l,15), 148 + (M ,100), 

147(18) , l31(4), 121(5), 120(5), 119(10) , 108(55), 95(20), 

94(42),93(25),92(10),80(20),79(10),78(10),66(10),54(15), 

53(35), 52(18), 51(15). 

Yield 3.0 g (7.7%). 

3.1.9. Synthesis of 1,2~3n-pyrrolizin-l-ale. 

IV (2' -cyanoethyl )pyrrole (60 g, 0.499 lIDl) was dissolved in 

ether (300 rnl) containing boron trifluoride etherate (50 rnl) and the 

solution cooled «OoC) with an ice salt bath. A stream of dry hydrogen 

chloride gas was bubbled in for 2 h, precipitating the bright yellow 

ketirnine hydrochloride. The reaction mixture was stoppered and 

a 
refrigerated overnight (16 h) . The ether was then decanted off and 

the solid hydrolysed as described in Table 14. The resulting 

aqueous solution was saturated with sodium chloride and extracted with 

chloroform. 'The canbined organic extracts were washed with water and 

dried (M:jSO 4)' Evaporation of the sol vent under reduced pressure gave 

a dark brawn oil. This distilled between l20.0-122.00C / 2.25 mmHg to 

give a pale yellow oil, which solidified on cooling. 

~thod K. 9. 17 g of the crude product, obtained according to 

rrethod J, in chloroform (50 rnl) was chrCfT'atographed on silica gel (ca. 

100 g) using hexane-ethyl acetate (70:30) as the eluting solvent. The 

clear colourless eluant was dried (MjS04) and concentrated in vacuo to 

give an oil, which solidified on cooling. 
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~thcx1 Solvent pH Stirring time (h) TEmperature (oC) % yield 

A a 7.8 30, 1 25, 75d 20.5 

B a 10 19, 1 25, 75 25.6 

C a 10 48, 1 25, 75 13.6 

D b 2 6 90 13.4 

E b 2 48 90 12.4 

F c 2 reflux (1/2 h) 15.5 

G c 7 reflux (1/2 h) 22.2 
I 

t-' 
6 reflux (1/2 h) 22.5 ~ H c co 

I 

I c 8 reflux (1/2 h) 22.5 

J c 7 reflux (4 h) 42.8 

Ke 
56.0 

Le 
25.6 

M c 7 reflux (1 h) 22.4 

a. Clark-Lubs borate buffer (Diem, 1962)-2-ITlE'!thoxye~ol-chloroform mi~ure. b. 2-lvEthoxyethanol - water mixture. 
c. Water. d. The reaction mixture was stirred at 25 C for 30 h then at 75 C for 1 h. e. See text. 

In all cases the product IR spectra were identical and superi.rr\p:)sible u{X)n that of an authentic sample. 

Table 14: ~thods used to affect the hydro 1 ysis of ketiroine hydrochloride (65). 



M=thod L. 50 g of the ketimine hydrochloride, prepared as 

described above was PJured onto ice (ea. 900 g) and neutralised with 

sodium hydroxide pellets. The aqueous phase was separated arrl 

extracted with chlorofonn (5 x 100 ml). '!he canbined organic phase 

was dried (M:jS04) and evaPJrated under reduced pressure to give a 

brown oil. This distilled under reduced pressure to give a pale yellow 

oil, which solidified on cooling. 

M.pt. 53.0-54.0oC fram chloroform-petroleum ether (40/60). Lit. M.pt. 

54°C (Clemo and Ramage, 1931). Rf = 0.57. 

IR. (thin film,v ). 3115w, 3105w, 299Ow, 297Ow, 293Ow, 1 78Ow-br, 

1680s-br, 153Om, 149Om, 146Ow, 1435m, 142Om, 13705, 13155,13055, 

1245s, 1235m, 118Ow, 114Om, 10605, 105Ow, 1035w, 10305, 98Ow, 915w, 

905w, 84Ow, 825m, 755s, 7405, 6505, 6155 em-I. 

PMR. (C£:X:1
3 

fram TMS. ) • <5 3.10 (2H, t, J = 6Hz), <5 4.31 (2H, t, J = 

6Hz), <56.55 (lH, m), <56.75 (lH, d, J = 3Hz), <5 7.03 (lH, s). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 122 (Mtl, 5) , 121 

(M+,55), 94(7), 93(100), 66(5), 65(30), 64(6), 44(17). 

w. (EtCH). A max 286 nm ( E, 17 621). 

a. Leaving the reaction mixture at 4°C overnight gives the ketimine 
hydrochloride in 95% yield. 
b. The k@tone gave a deep red 2,4-dinitrophenylgydrazone. M.pt. 

220.0-222.0 C fram ethanol. Lit. M.pt. 222.0-224.0 C fram ethanol 
(Braunholtz, Mallion and Mann, 1962). 
c. The product darkens on storage. 
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3.1.10. Attanpted synthesis of 1,2-dihydro-3BJP.Yr.DDlo[1,2-aJ 

indol-l-<me. 

~thod A. N-(2'-cyanoethyUindole (15 g, 88.13 IllIIDl) dissolved 

in dioxane (400 ml) containing boron trifluoride etherate (50 ml) was 

cooled «OoC) with an ice-salt bath. Dry hydrogen chloride gas was 

bubbled in for 2 h giving a dark red reaction mixture and a 

precipi tate. This was then poured into water (500 ml) am potassium 

carbonate added to attain neutrali ty. The resulting mixture was 

refluxed overnight (12 h) and cooled. The white crystalline solid 

fomed was rollected, washed (water, ethanol and hexane), dried and 

examined by IR sp:?ctroscopy. The brownish yellow hydrolysate was 

extracted with chloroform (4 x 50 ml). The canbined organic phase was 

then dried (M:jS04) and concentrated under reduced pressure. TIC 

examination of this concentrate revealed a mixture of five products. 

Flash column chromatography of the concentrate on silica gel 

(ca. 100 g) and eluting with hexane-ethyl acetate (70:30, 1.5 1) 

failed to separate the mixture, as did fractional distillation under 

reduced pressure. 

~thod B. N- (2' -cyanoethyUindole (10 g, 58.75 rnrrol) dissolved 

in dioxane (400 ml) containing boron trifluoride etherate (50 ml) was 

cooled «OoC) with an ice-salt bath. Dry hydrogen chloride gas was 

bubbled in for 2 h gi ving a dark red reaction mixture and a 

precipitate. After leaving the reaction mixture to stand for 5 d, it 

was poured into sodium carbonate solution (2M, 200 ml) and 

neutralised. Ethyl acetate (200 ml) was added and the resulting 

o mixture stirred at 75 C for 19 h. The aqueous phase was separated and 

extracted with ethyl acetate (4 x 50 ml). '!he canbined organic phase 
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was examined by TI.£, dried (MjS04) and concentrated urrler reduced 

pressure. TI.£ and IR spectroscopy examination, of the oily residue, 

indicated the presence of tv- (2' -cyanoethyl lindole only. 

Method C. A solution of 2-carboXY-N-indolepropionic acid (300 

mg, 1.29 rrarol) and potassium cyanide (20 mg, 0.31 nnol) in acetic 

anhydride (35 ml) was refluxed for 72 h. The solvent was reroved \.ll1der 

reduced pressure and the residue dissolved in a mixture of potassium 

hydroxide (10% w/v, 15 ml) and ethanol (25 ml). The reaction mixture 

was refluxed for 1 h, treated with activated cha.rcoal and concentrated 

under reduced pressure. The aqueous phase was extracted wi th 

dichloroethane (3 x 10 ml). The canbined organic phase was washed with 

water ( 1 x 10 ml), dried (MjSO 4) and concentrated \.ll1der reduced 

pressure. TI.£ examination of this concentrate indicated the presence 

of six products. Flash column chr()fffitography of the concentrate in 

chloroform on silica gel (ca. 50 g) using ethyl acetate: hexane (30 

:70, 1 1) as the eluting solvent failed to separate the products. 

3.1.11. Attsopted synthesis of 

ethyl 1,2~ydro-l-oxcr3~pyrrolo[1,2-a]indole-2-carboxylate. 

Method A. A stirred suspension of potassium t-butoxide (500 rrg, 

4.46 rmol) and ethyl acrylate (3 g, 29.96 mrrol) in toluene (50 ml) was 

treated with a suspension of rrethyl 2-indol ecarboxyl ate (5 g, 28.54 

mrol) in toluene. The mixture was refluxed for 2 h and then stirred at 

roan tanperature for 168 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with 

water (200 ml), acidified with hydrochloric acid and extracted into 

dichlorarethane (3 x 50 mll. The organic phase was dried (MjS04) and 

ooncentrated under reduced pressure to recover the starting materials. 
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~thod B. A stirred suspension of potassium t-butoxide (500 mg, 

4.46 ITlTOl) and ethyl acrylate (4 g, 39.95 rrm::>l) in a mixture of 

toluene-dioxane ( 100 ml ) was treated wi th a suspension of methyl 

2-indolecarboxylate (4 g, 22.83 rrrrol) in the same sol vent mixture. The 

mixture was refluxed for 2 h and then stirred at roan tEmperature for 

48 h. TLC examination of the reaction mixture indicated the presence 

of methyl 2-indolecarboxylate. Following further additions of 

potassium-t-butoxide (2 g, 17.82 rrrrol) and dioxane (lOO ml) the 

reaction mixture was refluxed for 2 h. TLC examination of tre reaction 

mixture indicated the presence of rrethyl 2-indolecarboxylate and a 

product (Rf = 0.67). 

M=thod c. 

2-indolecarboxylate 

Rereating 

(5 g, 28.54 

the reaction 

nmol) and a 

with nethyl 

mixture of 

dichloramethane-toluene as the reaction solvent, as described above 

(M=thod B) gave the starting materials. 

~thod D. Methanolic N -benzyltrirrethylarmonium hydroxide 

(Triton B, 40% w/v, 2 mIl was added dropwise to a stirred solution of 

rrethyl 2-indolecarboxylate (5 g, 28.54 rmrol) and ethyl acrylate (3 g, 

29.97 nnol) in dioxane (500 ml) at room temperature. The reaction 

mixture was then stirrErl urrler reflux for 42 h and concentratErl under 

reduced pressure to give an oi 1 y residue. Thi s was dissol ved in 

chloroform (50 ml), dried (M:]SO 4) and purifiErl by flash column 

chramtography using ethyl acetate - hexane (30:70) as the eluting 

sol vent. RemJval of the 

diester, nethyl N - (ethyl 

yellow oil. Rf = 0.67. 

solvent under rErluced pressure gave the 

3 '-propionate)indole-2-carboxylate, as a 
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Anal. Found. C,6S.12 ; H, 6.36 N, 4.7S. C15H17N04(275.293) requires 

C, 6S.44 ; H, 6.23 ; N, S.09%. 

IR. (thin film, v). 30SOW, 298Ow, 296Ow, 290Ow, 1740-1710s-br, 161Sw, 

157Ow, 154Om, 148Sm, 1465m, 144Ow, 140Ow, 137Om, 132Om, 12S5m, 124Om, 

1210-11BOm-br, 116Sw, 114Om, 112Ow, 110Om, 106Om, 103Om, 97Ow, 940w, 

90Ow, 870-83Ow-br, 77Om, 7S0s, 670w em-I. 

!MR. (CDC1
3 

fran TMS.). 81.1S (3H, t, J= 6Hz), 82.7S (2H, t, J= 

6Hz ) , 6 3 • 87 (3H , s), 8 4 .0 S (2H, q, J = 6Hz ) , 

6Hz), 66.90-7.80 (5H, m). 

8 4 • 82 (3H, t, J = 

MS. rn/z (% relative intensity). 276(M+l,2), 27S(M+,20), 261(2), 

207(S), 202(2), 189(lS), 188(40), 176(S), 17S(40), lSS(30), lS4(30), 

144(23), 143(100), 127(17), 126(lS), 11S(SO), 99(23), 98(S3), 92(30), 

91(54), 89(50), 88(38), 72(15), 58(27), 55(23). 

Yield 6.BO g (86.5% . 

~thod E. A stirred solution of rrethyl N-(ethyl 3 '-propionate) 

indole-2-carboxylate (5 g, 18.16 rmol) in benzene (25 ml) was treated 

with a suspension of potassium t-butoxide (2.04 g, 18.17 I11IDl) in 

benzene. The resulting mixture was refluxed for 192 h and then stirred 

at roan tanperature for 96 h. The reaction mixture was diluted with 

water (100 rnl), acidified with hydrochloric acid and extracted into 

dichlorarethane (3 x 50 ml). The canbined organic phase was dried 

(M;JS04) and concentrated under reduced pressure to give an oily 

residue OCI'IlfX'sed of three products. Flash cx:>lumn chranatogra[i1y on 
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silica gel (ca. 200 g) and eluting either with hexane-ethyl acetate 

(60:40; 1 1) or gradient elution using the following solvent mixtures: 

hexane-ethyl acetate 1: 1 200 ml 

hexane-ethyl acetate 0: 1 200 ml 

methanol-ethyl acetate 1:9 200 ml 

methanol-ethy1 acetate 1: 1 200 ml 

methanol-ethyl acetate 9:1 200 ml 

failed to sep3.rate the mixture. Fractional distillation of the oily 

residue under reduced pressure charred the oily residue. 

3.1.12. Attsrpted synthesis of 

1,2-dihydro-l-oxo-3e-pyrrolo-[1,2-a]indol-2-nitrile. 

M=thyl N-(2 ~-cyanoethyl lindole-2-carboxylate (800 mJ, 3.5 rmol) 

dissolved in a mixture of dichloramethane and ethanol (1:1, 100 ml) 

was treated with scxiium wire (400 mg, 0.017 mol) and allCMed to react. 

The resul ting mixture was refl uxed for 72 h, acidified with 

hydrochloric acid and extracted with chlorofonn (2 x 50 ml). The 

canbined organiC phase was dried (M:JS04 ) and concentrated under 

reduced pressure to recover the starting rreterial as a dark bro.vn oily 

residue. 

3.1.13. SynthesiS of 2-(substitutedary1idene)-

1 ,2-dihydrO-3e-pyrrolizin-l ~. 

The following general procedure was used. Equirrolar quantities 

of 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one and the appropriate aldehyde in 

ethanol (15 ml) containing sodium hydroxide (10% w/v, 0.2 ml) were 

heated at 700 C for 10 min, and left to cool to roan tenperature. The 
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precipitate formed was collected and recrystallised fram a suitable 

solvent. 

3.1.13.1. 2-Benzy1idene-1, 2-dihydrcr 3 B-pyrro1izin-1-cme. 

Yellow needles. M.pt. 122.0-123.0oC fram ethanol. Lit. M.pt. 

133.0-13S.0oC (Makoni, 1978). Rf = 0.7S. 

IR. (v). 312Ow, 311Ow, 309Ow, 306Ow, 303Ow, 293Ow, 168Ss, 1630s, 

lS7Sw, lS30s, l49Sw, l480m, 14SOm, 142Om, 1370s, 131Ss, 127Sm, 1245m, 

120Ss, 118Ow, 116Ow, 11305, 110Ow, 107Sw, 105Om, 1025m, 100Ow, 98Ow, 

96Srn, 93Om, 90Ow, 87Sw, 84Ow, 82Ow, 805w, 765m, 74Sw, 735s, 720s, 680s 

-1 
an • 

PMR. (crx::1 3 fram TMS.). 0 5.08 (2H, d, J= 2Hz), 0 6.50 (1H, q, J= 

2Hz), 0 6.82 (1H, d, J= 4Hz), <57.08 (2H, m), 6 7.38 (SH, 5). 

MS. rn/z (% relative intensity). 210(Mtl,20), 209(M+,7S), 208(100), 

181(10), 180(25), 155(5), 116(25), 115(70), 105(10), 104(10), 93(20), 

89(10), 77(S), 67(5), 66(10), 65(S), 63(10), 51(10). 

w. (EtOH). A 349nm (€, 2 200). 
max 

Yield 700 mg (81.4%). 
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3.1.13.2. 2-(4'-F1uorobenzylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3BJPy.rr01izin-1-ane. 

o Pale yellow needles. M.pt. 165.5-166.5 C fram ethanol. Rf = 0.79. 

Anal. Found. C, 73.97 i H, 4.51 N, 6.18 

(227.227) requires C, 74.00 ; H, 4.44 ; N, 6.16 ; F, 8.36%. 

IR. (\I). 310Ow, 306Ow, 302Ow, 294Ow, 1685s, 1625s, 1590s, 1520s, 

1505s, 1475s, 145Ow, 141Om, 1365s, 1355s, 1340s, 1310s, 130Om, 

1270s, 1235s, 1155s, 1 130m, 1120s, 1090s, 1045rn, 102Orn, 97Ow, 955w, 

915w, 895w, 87Ow, 840m, 825s, 815m, 7705, 7455, 725s, 700s, 635w, 610s 

-1 
an • 

PMR.(CDC1
3 

fram TMS.). 0 5.12 (2H, d, J = 3Hz), 06.55 (lH, t, J = 

3Hz), 6 6.70-7.60 (7H, rn). 

MS. rn/z (% relative intensity). 228(Mtl,10), 227(M+,85), 226(75), 

199(20), 198(40), 133(100), 114(20), 93(50), 65(40). 

w. (EtCH). A 349rum (£, 23 045). 
max 

Yield 700 mg (74.6%). 
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3.1.13.3..2- (4 ' -Ni trobenzy lidene ) -1, 2-dihydro-3 a-pyrrolizin-l-ooe. 

Q:)ld coloured needles. 

water. R
f 

= 0.73. 

Anal. Found. C, 

o M.pt. 251.0-252.0 C 

66.26 H, 

(dec. ) fran DMF -

4.05 N, 

11.07. C14HION203 (254.234) requires C, 66.11 ; H, 4.00 ; N, 11.02%. 

IR. (v). 3095w, 306Ow, 294Ow, 1685s, 16255, 158Om, 15055, 147Om, 

143Ow, 14lOm, 137Ow, 13555, 13105, 12705, 1235w, 1205w, 1175w, 1125m, 

1105m, 105Om, 102Om, 975w, 955w, 915m, 895w, 860m, 845w, 8l5w, 80Ow, 

-1 
7505, 725w, 685m, 67Ow, 640w em • 

PMR. (90MHz, DMSO-D6 fran TMS. l. 6 5.38 ( 2H, 5) , 6 6.52 (lH, 

d, J = 2Hz), 6 6.78 (lH, d, J = 4Hz), 6 7.15 (lH, s), 6 7.43 (lH,s), 

6 8.10 (4H, dd, J = 8Hz). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 
+ 254 (M ,1), 208(2) , 207(3), 180(3), 

178(2), 147(2), 146(2), 132(5), 116(5), 115(60), 103(12), 93(65), 

89(30), 87(20), 76(32),65(100), 63(90), 50(95), 46(38). 

w. ( 1% v/v DMF in EtOH). A 360nm (£, 15 903), 309nm (£, 14 580). 
max 

Yield 650 mg (62.0%). 
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3.1.13.4. 2-(4 '-Aoetamidobenzy1idene)-1,2~ydro-3B-pyrro1izin-1-ale. 

Pale yellow crystalline powder. M.pt. 160.0-162.0oC fram 

ethanol - toluene. Rf = 0.11. 

Anal. Found. C, 72.13; H, 5.33 ; N, 10.70. C16H14N202 (266.286) 

requires C, 72.16 ; H, 5.30 ; N, 10.52%. 

IR. (v). 332Om, 328Om, 315Om, 309Ow, 306Ow, 296Ow, 292Ow, 288Ow, 

170Om, 1680s, 1625s, 1600s, 1535m, 15205, 148Om, 1425w, 141Om, 1360s, 

13205, 1275w, 12605, 124Om, 119Om, 11405, 111Om, 106Ow, 104Ow, 1025m, 

1005w, 985w, 965m, 92Om, 90Om, 855w, 8405, 795w, 78Om, 7705, 75Om, 

-1 
740s, 7205, 6505, 635m em . 

PMR. (90MEZ, CDC1 3-DMSO-D6 fram TMS.). <5 2.12 (3H, 5), <5 5.18 

(2H, d, J = 2Hz), <5 6.50 (lH, q, J = 2Hz), 6 6.75 (lH, d, J = 

4Hz), 67.38 (3H, t, J = 4Hz), 6 7.68 (3H, t, J = 7Hz), C 9.75 (lH, 

s) • 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 267(M+l,2), 266(M+, 35), 265(75), 

250(2), 223(100), 208(10), 195(19), 193(23), 180(2), 170(17), 130(50), 

115(3), 104(6), 94(15), 88(6), 77(15), 65(5). 

w. (EtOO). A 363nm «(, 26 893). 
max 

Yield 1.65 g (75.1%). 
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3.1.13.5. 2- (4 ' -Dinethy 1amirrl:lenzy 1idene ) -1 , 2-d:ihydro-3n-

pynolizin-l-ale . 

Orange needles. M.pt. 233.0-234.0oC fram ethanol - dioxane. 

Lit. M.pt. 234.0oC (Braunholtz, Mal lion and Mann, 1962). 

Rf = 0.73. 

IR. (v). 314Ow, 3105w, 3095w, 290Ow, 16755, 162Om, 15805, 15205, 

1475w, 143Ow, 142Ow, 13705, 1325w, 13105, 1275m, 124Ow, 1225m, 12005, 

117Om, 115Om, 11 35w, 11105, 1065w, 1055w, 10255, 995w, 985w, 9605, 

-1 
945w, 925w, 9005, 885w, 83Ow, 8155, 76Om, 7405, 72Om, 700m em • 

PMR. (crx:1
3 

fram TMS.). 0 3.05 (6H, 5),0 5.08 (2H, 5),0 6.50 (lH, 

q, J = 2Hz), 0 6.62 (lH, 5),0 6.80 (2H, d, J = 4Hz), 0 7.05 (lH, 

5),0 7.25 (lH, s), 07.45 (2H, d, J = 2Hz). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 253(M+l,1), + 252(M ,8), 251 (4) , 

224(3), 180(2), 159(35), 142(4), 130(5), 115(22), 104(8), 93(100), 

77(12), 65(60), 64(17), 63(15), 51(17). 

W.(EtOO). Amax 416nm (€, 42 595), 325nm (€, 14240), 256nm (€, 16 

899) • 

Yield 1.31 9 (62.9%). 
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3.1.13.6. 2-(4'-Diethy1aminobenzy1idene)-1,2-dihydro-

3lltJYrr01izin-1 ~. 

o Bright yellow needles. M.pt. 113.5-114.5 C 

water. Rf = 0.79. 

fran ethanol -

Anal. Found. C, 76.43; H, 7.19; N, 9.96. C18H20N20 (280.354) requires 

C, 77.11; H, 7.19; N, 9.99%. 

IR. (v). 3105w, 3095w, 297Om, 293Ow, 290Ow, 16655, 1625w, 1615w, 

15805, 15205, 1485w, 147Ow, 145Ow, 1435w, 14105, 1375w, 1365w, 1355m, 

13205, 12705, 123Ow, 11955, 1175w, 1150m, 114Om, 11205, 109Ow, 1075w, 

107Ow, 10305, 1015w, 100Ow, 995w, 9605, 92Ow, 9005, 825w, 8125, 79Ow, 

-1 
76Om, 755m, 7405, 72Om, 685m em • 

PMR. (COC1
3 

fran TMS.). 6 1.25 (6H, t, J = 8Hz), 6 3.45 (4H, 

q, J= 6Hz), 6 5.12 (2H, d, J= 2Hz), 66.52 OH, q, J= 2Hz), 6 6.65 

(1H, 5),6 6.85 (2H, d, J= 4Hz), 67.10 (lH, d, J= 2Hz), 6 7.28 OH, 

5), 6 7.45 ( 2H, d, J = 4Hz). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 282(M+2, 1), 281(M+l, 15), 280(M+, 

80), 279(15), 266(20), 265(100), 251(20),236(15),213(7),208(5), 

207(2), 180(4), 142(11), 132(13), 115(22), 104(5), 94(15), 77(5), 

65 (5). 

UV. (EtOH). Amax 425nrn (E, 20 493), 327nrn (E, 6 620), 268nrn (E, 7 

394) • 

Yield 1.26 g (54.4%). 
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3.1.13.7. 2-(4' -N ,N-Bis[2" -chloroethyl ]amiJrlJenzylidene)-

1,2~li~lizin-l ""Ule. 

o Mustard yellow powder. M.pt. 157.5-158.5 C fran ethanol -

toluene. Rf = 0.78. 

a Anal. Found. C, 61.68 

requires C, 61.90 ; H, 5.19 ; N, 8.02%. 

IR. (v). 306Ow, 304Ow, 3005\1" 2965w, 2920w, 290Ow, 287Ow, 16855, 

163Om, 15955, 15205, 1475m, 1465w, 1445w, 143Ow, 1405m, 13655, 13105, 

128Ow, 127Ow, 1255w, 122Ow, 11855, 115Ow, 1135w, 1115w, 105Ow, 102Om, 

-1 
100Ow, 97Om, 95Ow, 90Ow, 815m, 7505, 7405, 72Ow, 7005 em • 

PMR. (CDC1
3 

fram TMS.). 6 3.72 (8H, t, J = 3Hz), 6 5.08 (2H, d, J 

= 2Hz), 6 6.51 (lH, q, J = 2Hz), 6 6.55 (lH, 5), 6 6.73 (2H, d, J = 

4Hz), 6 7.08 (lH, 5), 6 7.29 (lH, 5), 6 7.43 (2H, 5). 

MS. mVz (% relative intensity). 352(M+3,5), 351(M+2,7), 350(M+l,20), 

349(M+,40), 301(25), 300(20), 299(100), 258(10), 235(15), 206(10), 

187 (4) , 154(10), 142(10), 130(8), 116(10), 104(3), 94(15), 

76 ( 2) ,65 ( 2) . 

UV.(EtOH). Amax 406nm (E, 52 105), 254nm (E, 40 526). 

Yield 1.56 9 (54.1%). 

a. Chlorine not detennined. 
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3.1.13.8. 2-(4'-B-[N,N-Diethy1amino]~lidene)-

1, 2-dihydro-3B-pyrrolizin-l-cme (2Em». 

Yellow - brown crystalline powder. M.pt. l06.0-107.0oC fram 

methanol. R
f 

= O.OS. 

Anal. Found. C, 73.30 ; H, 7.36 ; N, 8.56. C20H24N202 (324.410) 

requires C, 74.04 ; H, 7.46 ; N, 8.64%. 

IR. (v). 312Ow, 3095w, 3075w, 3025w, 2965m, 293Ow, 287Ow, 280Ow-br, 

1680s, 1625s, 1600s, 1565m, 1525s, 15l0s, 1487rr., 146Om-br, 1425m, 

137Sm, 136Sw, l350w, l315s, 1260s, 1225w, l205w, 1180s, 1 130m, lll0s, 

l09Ow, l06Ow, 102Ss, 96Om, 94Ow, 925m, 90Om, 80Ow, 85Ow, 83Sm, 8lOw,· 

-1 79Ow, 765w, 755w, 740s, 72Sw, 640w em • 

PMR. (9 OMHz, COCl 3 fran TMS. ). 6 1.05 ( 6H, t, J = 6Hz), 6 2.07 (6H, 

septet, J = 6Hz), 6 4.05 (2H, t, J = 6Hz) , 6 5.08 (2H, d, J = 

2Hz) , 6 6.48 (lH, q, J = 2Hz), 66.80 (lH, d, J = 4Hz), 6 6.85 (lH, 

s), 6 6.97 (lH, s), 67.05 (lH, s) , 67. 35 (3H, dd, J = 4Hz). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). + 324(M ,1), 309(1), 208(1), 

159(1), 157(2), 140(1), 131(1), 116(2), 100(3), 94(1), 88(3), 87(15), 

86(100), 77(1), 65(1). 

w. (EtOH). A 359nm (E, 49 349), max 

Yie1da 1.23 9 (45.9%). 

a. Repeating the synthesis with 2 9 of ketone {16.5 mrrol} did not 
improve the overall yield. 
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3.1.13.9. 2-(2',4'-Dichlorobenzylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3H

pyrrolizin-l-cme . 

° Yellow needles. M.pt. 214.0-215.0 C fram ethanol. Lit. M.pt. 

218.0-219.0oC (Makoni, 1978). Rf = 0.80. 

IR. (v). 3l40w, 3l10w, 308Ow, 296~', 292Ow, 285Ow, 16905, 1630s, 

1585s, lS5Ow, 15305, l485w, l470m, l425m, 139Om, 13755, 13605, 132Om, 

131Om, 128Om, l245m, 122Om, l210m, 1155w, 114Om, 113Om, 1120s, 108Ow, 

107Om, 105Om, 103Om, 975w, 965w, 92Om, 90Ow, 870s, 845m, 820m, 810m, 

-1 775m, 750s, 7355, 7205, 70Ss, 685w, 67Ow, 655w am • 

PMR. (CDC1 3 fram TMS.). 6 5.05 (2H, d, J = 2Hz), 6 6.55 (lH, q, J = 

2Hz), 66.88 OH, d, J = 4Hz), 6 7.05 (lH, s), 6 7.25 (3H, d, J = 

4Hz)a, 6 7.45 (lH, s), 67.75 (lH, d, J = 2Hz). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 281(M+3,2), 280(~2,2), 279(~1,15), 

278(M+,S), 277(20), 244(35), 243(20), 242(100), 207(5), 151(5), 

149(20), 121(10), 111(10). 

UV.(EtOH). Amax 350nm (s, 12 750), 297nm (E, 11 473). 

Yield 700 mg (60.9%). 

a. Includes solvent signal CHC1 3 . 
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3.1.13.10. 2-d.nnamylidene-1, 2~ 3 H"'"P}'rr01izin-l-ooe. 

o Yellow plates. M.pt. 149.5-150.5 C fram ethanol. Rf = 0.83. 

Anal. Found. C, 81.38~ H, 5.68~ N, 5.97. ~6H13NO (235.267) requires 

C, 81.68 ; H, 5.57 ; N, 5.95%. 

IR. ( v). 3 11 Ow , 3095w, 3055w, 302Ow, 294Ow, 16855, 16405, 157Om, 

15205, 14705, 145Om, 1415m, 13705, 13605, 13105, 12705, 126Om, 

1235w, 119Ow, 116Ow, 11355, 11205, 107Ow, 105Ow, 103Ow, 102Om, 9955, 

98Ow, 9705, 945m, 925w, 895m, 865w, 855w, 8405, 755m, 7305, 6905, 

63Ow, 
-1 

625w, 605w ern . 

PMR.(COC1
3 

framTMS.). 65.00 (2H, 5), 06.55 (lH, d, J= 3Hz), 6 

6.85-7.25 (10H, m). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 236(M+l,15), 235(M+,100), 234(40), 

218(20), 207(15), 205(35), 179(20), 159(30), 141(85), 132(10), 

120(20), 116(40), 115(42), 103(25), 94(40), 77(10), 63(10), 51(10). 

w. (EtOH). A max 369nm ~, 42 618). 

Yield 390 mg (40.2%). 
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3.1.13.11. 2-(a'-FUrfury1idene)-1,2-dihydro-3e-py.rrolizin-1-one. 

Pale yellow crystalline powder. M.pt. 132.0-l33.0oC fram 

ethanol. Rf = 0.76. 

Anal. Found. C, 72.30 ; H, 4.67 ; N, 6.97. C12H9N02 (199.199) requires 

C, 72.35 ; H, 4.55 ; N, 7.03 %. 

IR. (v). 314Ow, 312Om, 3025w, 3005w, 295Ow, 293Ow, 168Ss, 16305, 

IS55w, lS2Ss, 148Om, 142Om, 139Om, 13705, 132Sw, 13105, 128Ow, 127Ow, 

126Ss, 124Sm, 122Sw, 118Sw, 11SOm, 113Sm, 112Sm, 107Sm, 10SSm, 101Ss, 

99Ow, 955m, 93Om, 92Ow, 890m, 88Ow, 87Ow, 830m, 7555, 7405, 73Ow, 6805 

-1 
an . 

PMR. (90t-1Hz, COCl
3 

fran TMS.). <5 S.ll (2H, d, J = 2Hz), <5 6.49 

( 2H, pentet, J = 2Hz), <5 6 . 64 (lH, d, J = 4Hz), <5 6.78 (lH, d, J 

= 4Hz), <5 7.05 (lH, d, J = 2Hz), <5 7.20 OH, t, J = 2Hz), <5 7.S5 (lH, 

d, J = 2Hz). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 200(M+l,8), 199(M+, 60), 

198(100), 170(SO), lSS(S), 142(2S), 116(4), 106(8), 105(17), 94(10), 

86(10), 78(30), 65(2), Sl(20), 44(35). 

W.(EtOO). A 365nm (£, 30 319). max 

Yield 1.10 g (66.9%). 
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3.1.13.12. 2-(a'-Naphthaly1idene)-1,2-dihydro-~-pyrro1izin-l-ane. 

o Pale yellow needles. M.pt. 170.5-171.5 C fram ethanol. Rf = 

0.83. 

Anal. Found. C, 83.22 ; H, 5.16 N, 5.35. C18H13NO (259.287) requires 

C, 83.37 ; H, 5.05 ; N, 5.40%. 

IR. (v). 312Ow, 310Ow, 308Ow, 306Ow, 16855, 16205, 157Ow, 15255, 

151Ow, 148Om, 142Ow, 1395w, 1375rn, 136Ow, 1345rn, 13155, 128Om, 

124Orn, 122Ow, 121Ow, 1145w, 1140w, 11255, 106Ow, 105Ow, 103Om, 975w, 

955rn, 925w, 91Ow, 905w, 860m, 80Ow, 79Om, 7705, 7505, 7305, 7005 em-l . 

PMR. (COC1
3 

fran TMS.). 6 5.04 (2H, d, J = 2Hz), 6 6.52 (1H, 

q, J = 2Hz), 0 6.80 (lH, d, J = 4Hz), 0 7.03 (lH, d, J = 2Hz), 0 7.25 

(1H, 5),0 7.50 (3H, t, J = 6Hz), 6 7.70-8.30 (4H,rn). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 259Ut,3), 166(18), 165(100), 163(20), 

152(10), 141(8), 93(57), 87(8), 79(10), 76(3), 65(70), 64(35), 51(42). 

uv. (EtOH). A 358nrn (E, 20 649), 253nrn (E, 14 286). 
max 

Yield 1.63 g (76.2%). 
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3.1.13.13. 2-(S'-Naphtha1y1idene)-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrro1izin-l-one. 

G01d coloured needles. r-i.pt. 21l.0-213.0oC fran ethanol. Rf 

= 0.82. 

Anal. Found. C, 82.99 ; H, 5.09 N, 5.30. C18H13NO (259.287) requires 

C, 83.37 ; H, 5.05 i N, 5.40%. 

IR. (V). 304Ow, 2950w, 16855, 16305, 16205, 15205, 1485m, 145Ow, 

142Ow, I370m, 133Om, 131Om, 128Om, 1265w, 124Ow, l215w, lI35w, 11155, 

105Om, 102Om, 985m, 96Om, 950w, 94Om, 910w, 865w, 8155 750s, 7305, 

70Om, 645m em-I. 

PHR. (CDC1
3 

fran TMS.). C 5.25 (2H, d, J = 2Hz), <5 6.55 OB, 

q, J = 2Hz), <5 6.90 (lH, d, J = 4Hz), <5 7.12 (lH, d, J = 2Hz), <5 

7.45-7.95 (8H, m). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 260(M+1,20), 259(M+,80), 258(100), 

230(15),207(20), 166(15), 165(50), 135(10), 133(7), 130(15),115(5), 

94(20), 82(20), 80(25), 55(15). 

W. (1% v/v CHC1
3 

in EtOH). Amax 360nm (e::, 67 273), 282nm (e:, 39 805). 

Yield 800 mg (37.4%). 
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3.1.13.14. Synthesis of 

2- (2 ' -amiIrl:lenzylidene) -1, 2-dihydro-3 B-pyrro1izin-1-ooe. 

Equi.ITolar quantities of 1,2-dihydro-3n-pyrrolizin-l-one 

(700 mg, 5.78 nm::>1) and (}aminobenzaldehyde (700 mg, 5.78 mrrol) in 

warm (ca. 25°C) ethanol (25 ml) containing sodium hydroxide (20% w/v, 

0.2 ml), ~re left to stand overnight (12 h) , in the dark, at roan 

tanperature. The bright orange crystalline precipitate was filtered 

and recrystallised to give the product as orange-yellow needles. M.pt. 

199.0-200.0oC fram ethanol. Lit. M.pt. 198.0-199.0oC fram ethanol 

(Braunholtz, Mallion and Mann, 1962). Rf = 0.57. 

Anal. Found. C, 74.77 H, 5.51 

requires C, 74.98 i H, 5.39 i N, 12.49%. 

IR. (v). 338Om, 333Om, 323Om, 3l20w, 3l00w, 306Ow, 302Ow, 296Ow, 

292Ow, 290Ow, 287Ow, 1685-1675s-br, 165Ow, 1620s, 1605s, 157Ow, 156Ow, 

1530s, 149Om, 148Om, 1455m, 142Om, 1365s, 1315s, 1275w, 1260s, 124Om, 

1205w, ll60w, 115Ow, 114Ow, 1125s, 106Om, 104Ow, 1025s, 98Ow, 955m, 

935w, 90Om, 850m, 745s, 725s 
-1 

an 

PMR. (COC1 3 fram TMS. ). o 4.00 ( 2H, 

5.05 (2H, d, J = 2Hz), 0 6.50 (lH, q, J 

6.83 (2H, d, J = 5Hz), 0 7.05 (2H, s) 

7.55 (lH, m) • 

KS. m/z (% relative intensity). 

s, br, D20 exchangeable), 6 

= 2Hz), 0 6.65 (lH, s), 6 

6 7.23 (2H, t, J 
a 

cS , = 4Hz) , 

225(M+l,5), 224(M+,45), 

223(25), 208(20), 207(100), 206(25), 192(10), 131(10), 130(50), 

129(12), 112(10), 103(15), 94(3), 77(15). 
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UV. (EtOH). A 394nm (E, 11 973), 340nm (E, 13 094), 256nrn (E, 7 max 

309) . 

Yieldb 440 mg (33.9%). 

a. Includes a solvent signal CHC1 3 
b. Repeating the synthesis with I g of ketone (8.26 mrrol ) improved 

the yield to 43.2%. 

3.1.13.15. Synthesis of 

2-(5'-nitrofurfuryl-2'-idene}-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-ane. 

A solution of 1,2-dlhydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (500 ng, 

4.13 rmol) and 5-ni tro-2-furaldehyde (600 mg, 4.25 mrrol) in acetic 

anhydride (20 ml) was refluxed for 3 h. Evaporation of the solvent 

under reduced pressure gave a dark brown concentrate, which after 

washing with sodium bicarbonate solution (2M, 2 x 25 ml) and water 

(l x 10 ml), was extracted with chloroform (2 x 10 ml). The canbined 

organic extracts were washed with water (1 x 5 ml), dried (M:jSO 4) and 

chranatographed on silica gel (50 g), eluting with ethyl acetate -

hexane (30:70, 1.6 1) to give 8 x 200 ml fractions. After TLC 

examinations, fractions l, 2, 3 and 4 were concentrated (ca. 200 ml), 

treated with charc:oal and filtered hot. The filtrate was further 

concentrated and left to stand at room tanperature. The crystalline 

solid formed was collected and recrystallised to give orange needles. 

o M.pt. 208.0-210.0 C (dec.) fram hexane - ethyl acetate. Rf = 0.67. 

Anal. Found. C, 58.90: H, 3.24 

requires C, 59.0~ : H, 3.30 : N, 11.47%. 
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IR. (v). 314Ow, 312Ow, 304Ow, 299Ow, 297Ow, 292Ow, 28SOW, 168Ss, 

16355, 16255, 156Sw, lS2Ss, lSlOm, 1475s, 144Sw, 142Sw, 139Om, 1385w, 

13S0s, 133Sm, 131Om, 127Om, 12SOm, 1240s, 119Ow, 118Ow, 116Sw, llSSw, 

1135m, lllOm, 106Ow, 104Ow, 101Sm, 97Om, 94Ow, 92Sw, 88Sw, 815m, 805m, 

78Ow, 755m, 
-1 735m, 680m em . 

PMR. (CDC1
3 

fram TMS.). 6 5.32 (2H, d, J = 2Hz), 6 6.60 (lH, m), 6 

6.68 (2H, t, J = 4Hz), 0 7.00-7.S0 (3H, rn)a. 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 246(M+2, 4), 245(M+1,15), 244(M+,100), 

212(2), 199(10), 198(57), 171(10), 170(S5), 161(12), 146(20), 143(6), 

142(30), 141(26), 132(6), 121(5), 119(20), 116(10), 1)5(15), 105(13), 

104(10), 99(6), 94(22), 93(14), 79(15), 77(40), 76(13), 71(13), 

69(10), 65(21), 59(30), 55(lS), Sl(SS), SO(20). 

IN. (Eta-!). A 389run (E, 66 442), 3SSrun (E, 62 149), 2S2run (E, 28 
max 

816) • 

Yield 95 rng (9.42%). 

a. Accounted by superimposed sample am solvent (ChC1
3

) signals. 

3.1.13.16. Synthesis of 2-(1,'2'-dihydro-

3's-pyrrolizin-l'-ylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3n-pyrrolizin-l-ane. 

1,2-Dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (1.3 g, 10.73 mmol) was 

dissol ved in ethanol (25 rn1) containing potassium hydroxide (10M, 

2 ml), and refluxed for 2 h. The mixture was allowed to stand 

overnight (12 h) at roan temperature and the yellCM precipitate 
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filtered off. The solid was recrystallised to give the product as a 

yellow crystalline powder. M.pt. 207.0-208.0oC (dec.) fran ethanol. 

Lit. M.pt. 208.SoC (dec.) (Braunholtz, ~Bllion and Mann, 1962). R
f 

= 

0.63. 

IR. (v). 310Ow, 309Sw, 294Ow, 292Ow, 289Ow, 16705, 16205, 16085, 

15275, 1485m, 146Om, 142Om, 13805, 13105, 130Ow, 12855, 12SOw, 

124Ow, 1185m, 1145m, 1135w, 108Ow, 107Ow, 1055w, 104Ow, 102Om, 

99Ow-br, 96Ow, 935w, 915w, 895w, 88Ow, 865w, 84Ow, 76Om, 745m, 73Om, 

-1 
7105, 68Ow, 665w, 655w em • 

PMR. (ax::1
3 

fran TMS. ). 6 4.05 (4H, sextet, 

J = 7Hz), 64.85 (2H, 5), 6 6.20 (lH, d, J = 4Hz), 66.42 (2H, t, J 

= 2Hz), 6 6.68 (lH, d, J == 4Hz), 6 6.95 (2H, 5). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 226(M+2,7), 225(M+l,20), 

224(M+ ,100), 207(7), 196(10), 195(lS), 157(100), 132 (7) , 

131(30), 130(55), 112(10), 104(7), 103(5), 94(10), 77(10), 6S(3). 

uv. (EtOH). A 396nm (€, 43 184). 
max 

Yielda 810 mg (87%). 

a. Repeating the synthesis did not improve the overall yield. 
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3.1.14. Attenpted synthesis of 2-(4 '-hydroxy-, 3 '-nitrcr4 '-hydruxy-, 

2 ' -carbax:y- , 4 ' --cyarwr , 2 ' ,4 ' -dini t.nr , am 

2',4',6'-trinitrobenzylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3e-pyrrolizin-l-ane. 

Equirrolar quanti ties of 1, 2-dihydro-3 H-pyrrolizin-l-one (1 g, 

8.26 mmol) and the appropriate benzaldehyde dissolved in ethanol (25 

ml) containing sodium hydroxide solution (10% w/v, 0.2 ml) were heated 

at 700
C for 10 min and left to stand at roam temperature. TLC 

examination of the reaction mixture, in each case, indicated the 

presence of both the starting materials. 

3.1.15. At:tenpt:OO synthesis of 

2-(1'-phenyl-l'-oxo-ethany1idene)-1,2-dihydro-3e-pyrrolizin-l-one. 

A. Equirrolar quantities of 1, 2-dihydro-3;r-

pyrrolizin-l-one (1 g, 8.26 mmol) and phenyl glyoxal (1.26 g, 

8.28 rnrrol) dissolved in ethanol (25 ml) containing scxlium hydroxide 

solution (10% w/v, 0.2 ml) was heated at 70
0

C for 10 min and left to 

stand at room teroperature. TLC examination indicated the presence of 

both the starting materials. 

Methods B,C,D,E,F,G,H and I. Equimo1ar quanitities of 

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (500 mg, 4.13 mrol) and phenylglyoxal 

(630 mg, 4.14 mmol) were refluxed as described in Table 15. TLC 

examination in each case indicated the presence of starting materials. 
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~thod 

B 

C 

D 

E 

F 

G 

H 

I 

Solvent Catalysta Reflux 

Time (h) 

toluene / ethanol Scrliwn ethoxide 24 

toluene / ethanol p-toluenesulphonic acid b 

toluene / ethanol p-toluenesulphonic acid 6 

ethyl acetate Phosphorus pentoxide b 

ethyl acetate Phosphorus pentoxide 24 

toluene Phosphorus pentoxide 24 

toluene Scrli urn ethoxide 24 

Acetic anhydride 3 

a. lOOmg of catalyst used. 
b. The reaction mixture was left to stand at roam temperature 
for 24 h. 

Table 15 : Reactim cxnlitioos for the a~ synthesis of 

2- (1' -P'le!ly1-1 ' -C»CD'"'E!t:halidene )-1 ,2-dihydro-3llP}'rrOlizin-l-Qle. 
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3.1.16. Attempted synthesis of 

2-(S'-nitrofurfuryl-2'-idene)-1,2-dihydro-3N-pyrro1izin-1-ane. 

Equi.rrolar quanti ties of l, 2-dihydro-3H-pyrro1 izin-l-one (1 g, 

8.26 mrrol) and 5-nitro-2-furaldehyde dissolved in warm ethanol (25 m1) 

containing the catalyst ~re reacted according to rrethcrls in Table 16. 

TIC examination of the reaction concentrate irrlicated the presence of 

starting materials only. 

~thcrl Catalyst 

A scrlium hydroxide 

B scrlilIDl hydroxide 

C hydrochloric acid 

D hydrochloric acid 

Reaction conditions 

left to stand at room terTlf:€rature for 12 h. 

700 C for 10 min
a

. 

left to stand at room terTlf:€rature for 12 h. 

reflux for 2 ha . 

E As methcrl B, except using 5-nitro-2-furaldehyde diacetatea . 

F As methcrl D, except using 5-ni tro-2-fura1dehyde diacetatea . 

a. Gave an oily residue. 

Table 16 : Reaction corxlitions for the atteDpted synthesis of 

2- (S-ni trofurfuryl-2 ' -idene) -1, 2-dihydro-3e-pyrro1izin-1-ane. 
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3.1.17. Attenpted synthesis of 

2-(3'-pyridylidene)-1,2~3B-pyrDDlizin-l-ane. 

Equirro1ar quantities of 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (l g, 

8.26 rrrrol) and 3-pyridinecarboxaldehyde in ethanol (15 ml) containing 

sodium hydroxide (10% w/v, 0.2 rnl) were heated at 700 C for 10 min and 

left to stand at rCX1Tl tE!'Tlperature for 6 h. 'Ihe reaction mixture was 

concentrated under reduced pressure and the resulting solid dissolved 

in chlorofonn (25 ml). The chlorofonn solution was washed with water 

(l x 10 rnl), dried (»:1S04) and concentrated under reduced pressure. 

'Ihe solid residue was recrystal1ised to give a cream-yellow solid 

o 
M.pt. 169.0-170.0 C fram ethanol. 

Anal. Found. C, 72.80; H, 4.71 N, 13.13 

requires C, 74.27 ; H, 4.79 i N, 13.33%. 

IR. (v). 312Ow, 3095w, 303Ow, 296Ow, 292Ow, 1690s, 163Om, 159Ow, 

158Om, 1565m, 15205, 1475s, 14205, 13705, 13155, 1285rn, 1275m, 124Om, 

122Ow, 120Ow, 1185w, 1135rn, 11 10m, 105Om, 1025m, 102Om, 97Ow, 96Om, 

94Ow, 92Ow, 91Ow, 90Ow, 875w, 86Sw, 84Sw, 81Sw, 800m, 740s, 72Ss, 

700s, 630w em-I . 

PMR. (COC1
3 

fram TMS.). 6 S.20 (2H, d, J = 2Hz), 6 6.S8 (lH, t, J= 

4Hz), 6 7.15 (1H, d, J = 2Hz), 6 7.2S-7.60 (2H, rn), 67.62-7.880H, 

m),6 8.S0-8.80 (2H, m). 
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MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 211(M+l, 15), 210(M+, 100), 209(90), 

193(15), 182(7), 181(25),154(10),117(30),116(20),94(10),90(30), 

89(30), 77(10), 66(7), 65(10), 64(15), 63(25), 51(15). 

Yield. 390 mg (22.4%). 

3.1.18. Att.empte1 synthesis of 

5-ni ~2- (2 ' -aminobenzylidene) -1, 2-di.hydro-3 B-pyrrolizin-1 ~. 

Fquirrolar quanti ties of 5-ni tro-l, 2-dihydro- 3 H""Pyrrolizin-l-one 

(200 mg, 1.2 rmol) and 0 -aminobenzaldehyde (140 mg, 1.1 rmol) 

dissolved in warm ethanol (25 ml) containing scx1ium hydroxide (20% 

w/v, 0.2 ml) were left to stand overnight (12 h) in the dark, at roan 

tanperature. TlC examination indicated the presence of both the 

starting materials. 

3.1.19. Synthesis of 10B-pyrro1izino[1,2-b]quinoline hydrochJaride 

(PO) • 

2-(2'-Aminobenzylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (350 

ITB , 1.56 rrrrol), dissolved in ethanol (50 ml) containing concentrated 

hydrochloric acid (5 ml), was refluxed for 6 h. The reaction mixture 

was then left to stand overnight (10 h) at roc:rn temperature. The 

orange-yellow precipitate was collected and recrystallised twice to 

yield a golden yellow crystalline powder. M.pt.290.0-295 .OoC (dec.) 

fran ethanol. Lit. M.pt. 290-292.0
o

C (dec.) fran ethanol-acetone 

(Braunholtz, Mallion and Mann, 1962). Rf = 0.70. 
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Anal.POund. C, 69.16 : H, 4.62 N, 11.47 

(242.695) requires C, 69.28 : H, 4.57 : N, 11.54 ; C1, 14.61%. 

IR. (V). 307Om, 303Ow, 301Ow, 298Ow, 297Ow, 292Ow, 255Ornrbr, 2440s-br, 

1875m-br, 175Ow-br, 1675w, 16605, 1615m, 15655, 152Om, 150Om, 147Om, 

1435m, 1415m, 1375m, 13605, 13455, 13205, 129Ow, 12805, 1255m, 125Om, 

12155, 119Ow, 1165w, 11505, 112Om, 106Om, 10405, 1005w, 99Ow, 97Om, 

-1 955w, 935m, 90Ow, 89Ow, 870m, 7655, 7205, 7105, 650m em • 

PMR. ((CF3)2co.D2o fram TMS.). 6 5.17 (2H, d, J = 4HZ)a, 6 6.80 (lH, 

q, J = 2Hz), 6 7.30 (lH, d, J = 4Hz), 6 7.45 ( IH, d, J = 2Hz), 6 7.92 

(4H, pentet, J = 4Hz), 6 8.35 (lH, 5). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 207(20), 206(100), 205(85), 179(2), 

178(2), 151(2), 152(1), 103(15), 102(3), 77(1), 76(2), 63(3), 36(18). 

uv. (EtOH).A 370nm (E, 18 932), 358.5nm (E, 19 078), 310.5nm (£, 
max 

12 136), 298.5nm (£, 12 961), 283nm (£,16 796), 219nm (£,38 980). 

Yield 220 mg (58.1%). 

a. Superimposed on solvent signal. 
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3.1.20. Synthesis of 9~1-10~lizino[1,2-b]quinoline 

hydrochloride (9MPQ). 

1,2-Dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (5.0 g, 41. 3 rnrrol) and 

o-aminoacetophenone (5.6 g, 41.4 rrm::>l) were dissolved in ethanol (50 

ml) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml) and refluxed for 

3 h. The reaction mixture was then left to stand overnight (10 h) at 

roan tenperature. The resulting yellow brown precipitate was filtered 

off and recrystallised twice to give the title compound as a mustard 

o yellow crystalline powder. M.pt. 209.0 - 210.0 e (dec.) fram ethanol 

- water Rf = 0.68. 

Anal. Found. e, 70.03; H, 5.14; N, 10.95; el, 13.92. ~5H13N2el 

(256.723) requires e, 70.17; H, 5.10; N, 10.91; Cl, 13.81%. 

IR.(v). 310Ow, 308Ow, 297Ow, 292Ow, 285Ow, 255Om-br, 2370s-br, l890m, 

16655, 1615m, 1565m, 1525m, 150Orr., 14705, 1435m, 141Om, 140Ow, 138Om, 

13605, l340m, 13155, l270w, l225m, 1235\>.', 1205w, 1170w, l155w, 1125s, 

107Ow, 102Om, 97Om, 95Ow, 945w, 885w, 815w, 79Ow, 77Ow, 765w, 750s, 

-1 
715m, 70Om, 610s em . 

PMR. «(CF3)2.CO.D20 fram TMS.). 0 2.38 (3H, s), 0 5.20 (2H, d, J= 

6HZ)a, 06.80 (lH, q, J = 2Hz), 07.30 (lH, d, J= 4Hz), 0 7.45 (IH, 

s), 0 7.60-8.30 (4H, m). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). + 256(M ,2), 222(2), 221(15), 220(10), 

206(8), 205(35), 191(2), 190(10), 175(3), 129(3), 128(10), 114(2), 

112(1), 110(2), 109(15). 
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uv. (EtOH). A 367nm (€, 17 430), 356nm (E, 16 776), 311nm (€, 12 
max 

033), 299nm (E, 12 033), 282.5nm (€, 15 818). 

Yie1db 710 mg (6.8%). 

a. Superimposed on solvent signal. 
b. Repeating the synthesis did not improve the yield. 

3.1.21. Synthesis of 9-phenyl-lOB-pyrrolizino[l,2-b]quinoline 

hydrochloride. 

Equirro1ar quanti ties of 1, 2-dihydro-3 H-pyrrolizin-1-one (1 g, 

8.26 mmo1) and 2-aminobenzophenone were dissolved in ethanol (50 m1) 

containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 m1) am refluxed for 6 h. 

'!he reaction mixture was then left to stand for 48 h at roan 

tanperature. The resulting precipitate was collected and 

recrysta11ised three times to give the title oompound as a bright 

o 
yellow crystalline powder. M.pt. 236.0-238.0 C (dec.) fram methanol. 

R
f 

= 0.83. 

Anal. Found. C, 75.36; H, 4.87 

(318.787) requires C, 75.36 H, 4.74 ; N, 8.79 C1, 

11.12%. 

IR. (v). 312Ow, 3105w, 305Ow, 292Ow, 285Ow, 257Ow-br, 232Om-br, 

1965m-br, 1655s, 1615m, 1595m, 1565s, 1525w, 149Ow, 1470s, 144Om, 

143Om, l415m, 1360s, 1330s, 130Om, 127Om, 126Om, 1235w, 1205w, 119Orn, 

117Om, 1155s, 1145m, 1125s, 1075w, 1055s, 1040s, 103Om, 1005w, 995w, 

97Om, 9505, 915w, 9lOw, 885w, 840s, 815w, 80Ow, 7905, 775w, 7655, 

7455, 715m, 70Om, 675w, 640s 
-1 

em • 
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a (2H, s) , 6 6.80 (lH, q, J = 

4Hz), 0 7.20-7.88 (9H, m), 0 7.90 (2H, d, J = 4Hz). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 283(30), 282(100), 281(20), 254(10), 

214(5),205(15),142(15),140(20). 

IN. (EtOO). A 372nm (E, 18 375), 290nm (E, 20 625), 222run (E, 32 
max 

563) • 

Yield 530 mg (20.1%). 

a. Superimposed on solvent signal. 
b. Repeating the synthesis did not improve the yield. 

3.1.22. Synthesis of 9-toluyl-l08-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline 

hydrochloride • 

1,2-Dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (600 mg, 4.95 mmol) and 

2-amino-4 ~ -rrethylbenzophenone (l g, 4.73 mmol) dissolved in ethanol 

(50 ml) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml) were refluxed 

for 2 h and then left to stand for 8 h at room temperature. The 

precipitate was filtered off and the filtrate after two charcoal 

decolorisations was taken to dryness. The resulting residue, together 

with the crude product was then recrystallised twice to give a bright 

lanon yellOW crystalline poviier. M.pt. 234.0-236.0oC (dec.) fran 

ethanol. Rf = 0.85. 

Anal. Found. C, 75.82, H, 5.22 ; N, 8.43 ; Cl, 10.58. C2lH17N2Cl 

(332.813) requires C, 75.78; H, 5.14 ; N, 8.42 ; CI, 10.62%. 
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ffi.. (v). 312Ow, 3105w, 307Ow, 305Ow, 302Ow, 295Ow, 292Ow, 286Ow-br, 

230Om-br, 186Om-br, 1725m-br, 1650s, 1615m, 1560s, 1515m, 1495m, 

1470s, 1445s, 1425w, 1415w, 138Ow, 137Om, 1360s, 134Ow, 1325s, l295w, 

1265w, 1255w, 1235w, 121Ow, 120Ow, 1195w, 1185m, 1150s, 1140s, 1120s, 

107Ow, 1050s, 1035s, 1 02Ow, 100Ow, 99Ow, 965m, 94Om, 920m, 905m, 875w, 

845m, 825m, 810m, 795w, 79Ow, 775m, 765s, 755s, 740s, 71Sm, 69Om, 

-1 
67Om, 6SOW, 64Ow, 630w em • 

PMR. (Free basea , C0Cl
3 

fran '!'MS.). 6 2.49 (3H, s), 6 4.93 (2H, s), 6 

6.S0 (lH, t, J = 3Hz), 6 6.87 (lH, d, J = 4Hz), 6 7.00 (lH, s), 6 

b 7.20-7.90 (7H, m) ,68.07 (lH, s), 68.21 (lH, s). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 297(20), 296(100), 295(20), 294(30), 

280(15), 267(10), 205(5), 140(15). 

UV. (EtOH). Amax 372nm (E, 20 159), 363nm (E, 19 779), 290nm (E, 24 

913) • 

Yield 380 mg (23.05%). 

a. A quantity of the sal t (100 mg) was basif i ed with arnnonia (0. 88d , 
SO ml) and left to stand for 2 h. 'Ihe mixture was then extracted with 
ether (5 x 10 ml). The canbined ethereal extracts were washed with 
water (1 x 10 ml), . dried (M3SO 4) am taken to dryness to give an off 
white coloured S011d. Rf = 0.B7. 

b. Includes solvent signal CgC1 3• 

3.1.23. Synthesis of 

9_(2'-f1uoropheny1)-10B-pyrro1izino[1,2-b]quinoline hydrochloride. 

1,2-Dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (1 g, 8.26 mmo1) and 

2-amino-2 ~ -fluorobenzophenone (1.8 g, 8.36 nnol) were dissolved in 
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ethanol (SO ml) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (S ml) am 

refl uxed for 2 h. The reaction mixture was then left to stand 

overnight (8 h). The resulting precipitate was filtered off and 

recrystallised to give a green crystalline powder. M.pt. 210.0-21S.0oC 

(dec.) fram ethanol. Rf = 0.83. 

a Anal. Found. C, 70.68, H, 4.26 

(336.796) requires C, 71.32 ; H, 4.19; N, 8.32 ; Cl, 10.S3%. 

IR.(v). 3I20w, 305Ow, 302Ow,2920m, 286Ow, 2600-200Om-br, I860m, 

16S0s, 162Om, IS8Ow, lS6Om, lS2Ow, lS0Ow, 1485m, 147Om, 14SOm, 143Ow, 

1415w, 13655, 13255, 1 300m, I260m, 1225m, 120Ow, 11505, 11255, 110Om, 

10505, 10355, 99Ow, 965m, 945m, 925m, 91Ow, 885w, 865w, 8SOm, 810m, 

78Om, 7555, 7405, 725w, 715m, 70Om, 68Ow, -1 630m em • 

b PMR. ((CF3)2.CO.D20 fram TMS.). 6 5.05 (2H, 5) , 0 6.80 (lH, q, J = 

2Hz), 0 7.20-7.60 (6H, m), 07.75 (2H, t, J = 2Hz), 68.00 (2H, m). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 301(20), 300(100), 299(4S), 

272(S), 207(7), 206(5), 20S(15), 150(10), 140(5). 

uv. (EtOH).A 376nm (E, 16 637), 365nm (E, 16 637), 290nm {e, 18 
max 

793), 221nm (E, 35 160). 

Yield 695 mg (25.0%). 

a. Fluorine analysis not available. 
b. Superimposed on solvent signal. 
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3.1.24. Synthesis of 7-chlorcr9-lilenyl-10 B-pyrro1izino[ 1,2-b]quinoline 

hydrochloride • 

1,2-Dihydro-3g-pyrro1izin-1-one (2 g, 16.5 rmo1) and 

2-amino-5-chlorobenzophenone (3.80 g, 16.4 mmol) dissolved in ethanol 

(50 ml) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml) were refl uxed 

for 1 h. The yellow precipitate formed was filtered off and the 

filtrate refluxed until no more precipitate was formed (3.9 g, 66.9%). 

800 mg of the crude proouct, after one charcoal decolourisation was 

recrystallised to give the title compound as a yellow crystalline 

o powder. M.pt. 205.0-210.0 e (dec.). from ethanol. Rf = 0.87. 

Anal. Found. e, 68.41, H, 4.10 

(353.218) 

20.07%. 

requires c, 68.00 H, 3.99 N, 7.93 el, 

IR. (v). 3135w, 3ll5w, 308Ow, 306Ow, 303Ow, 300Ow, 293Ow, 285Ow, 

254Ow-br, 232Om-br, 1865m, 1655s, 161Om, 1605m, 1595m, 1575w, 156Om, 

1515m, 1485m, 14705, 1445m, 144Om, 143Om, 1405w, 13705, 1360s, 1350s, 

134Om, 1320s, 1285m, 128Orn, 126Ow, 1245.m, 1235w, 1205w, 120Ow, 1175s, 

1l7Om, 1145m, 11 30m, 108Orn, 105Om, 1040s, 103Om, 100Ow, 995w, 97Om, 

950s, 91Ow, 880m, 845m, 830m, 815w, 795w, 775m, 77Om, 750s, 725s, 

-1 
71Ow, 700s, 685w, 640s em • 

PMR. ((CF'3)2.CO.D20 from TMS). <5 5.03 (2H, s)a, 6 6.80 (lH, s), <5 

7.20-7.58 (4H, m), <5 7.60-7.85 (5H, m), <5 7.90 (lH, s). 
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MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 319(5), 318(35), 317(20), 316{lOO), 

281(15), 280(10), 250(17), 239(5), 214(3), 159(5), 141(10), 140(25), 

126(12), 113(10). 

uv. (EtOH).A 380nm (E, 18 115), 370nm (E, IB 044), 315nm (E, IB 
max 

6Bl), 302nm (E, 21 441), 228nm (E, 38 707). 

Yieldb 3.65 g (63.0%). 

a. Superimposed on solvent signal. 
b. Yield based on repeating the synthesis and recrystallising all the 

crude product. 

di.hydrochloride (7A9PPQ). 

1,2-Dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-I-one (BOO mg, 6.60 mrol) and 

2,5-diaminobenzophenone (800 mg, 3.77 rmol) dissolved in ethanol 

(50 ml ) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml ) were 

refluxed for B h and then left to stand for 36 h at room temperature. 

The resulting precipitate was collected and after one charcoal 

deco1ourisation, in ethanol, the solid residue was recrystallised to 

give a bright orange crystalline poNder. M.pt. 

from ethanol. Rf = 0.36. 

a Anal. Found. C, 65.01 

requires C, 64.87 ; H, 4.63; N, 11.35%. 
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IR. ( \I) • 342Om-br, 332Om, 321Om, 310Ow, 305Ow, 295Ow, 292Ow, 

2900-2080s-br, 188Om, 1725m, 16555, 163Om, 1615m, 157Ow, 1565m, 15205, 

149Om, 14705, 145Ow, 1440w , 141Ow, 13605, 13255, 1308m, 1295w, 128Ow, 

1265w, 1245w, 124Ow, 1208m, 1165m, 1140-11305, 1075w, 1055w, 10405, 

100Ow, 98Ow, 96Ow, 94Ow, 91Ow, 8SOW, 83Ow-br, 80Ow, 79Ow, 77Ow, 7455, 

-1 
7005, 665w, 640m em . 

PMR. (90MHz, DMSO-D6 fran TMS.). o 4.55 (2H, 5, br, D20 

b exchangeable) , 0 5.1S (2H, 5), o 6.50 (lH , m), 0 6.95 (lH, d, J = 

2Hz), 0 7.11 (lH, d , J::: 4Hz), 0 7.45-7.6S (7H, m), 08.20 (lH, d, J = 

8Hz) . 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 298(lS), 297(100), 280(4), 268(6), 

246(5), 220(4), 148(20), 134(S), 40(60), 39(5), 38(58),36(100), 

35 (20) • 

w. (EtOH). A 396nm (E, 12 051) I 308nm (E, 25 495) I 275.5nm (E, 12 max 

330), 230nm (E, 24 380). 

Yield 265 mg (19.0%). 

a. Chlorine not determined. 
b. Superimposed on solvent signal. 
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3.1.26. Synthesis of 10~pyr.DDlizino[1,2-b]quino1ine-9-carbaxylic 

acid. 

Isatin (2.75 g, 18.69 rnrrol) and potassium hydroxide solution 

(lOM, 10 ml) were added to 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (2.1 g, 

l7 .34 rnrrol) in aqueous ethanol (30 ml). The mixture was refluxed for 

12 h and then left to stand for 8 h at room temperature, before 

being filtered into a water-acetic acid mixture (70 : 30, 100 ml). 

Acidification of the filtrate gave a bright mustard colour 

precipitate. This was collected and dried. M.pt. 
o > 300 C after 

thorough washing with ethanol. Lit. M.pt. 3200 C (effervescence) 

(Braunholtz, Mallion and Mann, 1962). Rf = 0.59. 

IR.(v). 3600-3l40s-br, 312Ow, 293Ow, 16655, 16155, 16005, lS6Om, 

151Ow, 147Om, 145Ow, 143Ow, 140Om, 13455, l3lOm, 127Sm, l255m, 124Ow, 

120Ow, l155m, 112Sm, 10605, 98Ow, 95Ow, 91Sw, 870m, 825w, 79Ow, 7605, 

-1 
72Sw, 71Ow, 690m em . 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 251(M+1, 5), 250(M+, 30), 225(20), 

224(100), 223(25), 206(25), 195(25), 194(20), 173(55), 147(10), 

130(75), 128(45), 119(30), 117(20), 105(20), 94(30), 92(25), 89(10), 

77(35), 75(30), 74(15), 63(30), 62(15), 51(35), 50(20), 45(40), 

44(90) . 

uv. (1% v/v DMF in EtOH). Amax 368nm (€, 22 125), 288nm (£, 24 250). 

Yield 3.3 9 (76.04%). 
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3.1.27. A~ synthesis of 

9-methy1-10 e-pyrro1izin> [1,2- b ]qui.n:>1ine. 

~thcd A. Equi.rrolar quantities of 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-

one (300 IT¥9', 2.48 mrol) and o-aminoacetophenone were dissolved in 

wann ethanol containing scx:lium hydroxide (10% w/v, 0.2 ml) and left to 

stand overnight (10 h) at roan temperature. Examining the reaction 

mixture by TLC indicated the presence of both the starting materials. 

~thod B. As rrethod A, except the reaction mixture was left to 

stand for 168 h. TIC indicated the reaction mixture to contain both 

the starting materials and two prcducts (R
f 

= 0.63 arrl 0.68 

respective 1 y) . 

~thod c. Equi.rrolar quantities of 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin

I-one (1 g, 8.26 rmol) and 0 -aminoacetophenone in ethanol containing 

potassium hydroxide (50% w/v, 2 ml) were heated at 700 C for 15 min 

and left to stand overnight (10 h) at roc:m temperature. The khaki 

coloured precipitate was filtered off arrl shown by TIC examination to 

be mixture of two proo.ucts (Rf = 0.63 am 0.68 respectively). 

~thoo. D. 1, 2-Dihydro-3 H-pyrrolizin-l-one (300 m;, 2.48 rmol) 

and 0 -aminoacetophenone (340 mg, 2.51 mrol), dissolved in ethanol 

containing sOOium hydroxide (10% w/v, O. 2 ml ), were refl uxed for 60 h 

and the reaction mixture left to cool. Flash colln11I1 chranatCX]raphy of 

the resulting khaki precipitate dissolved in chlorofonn, was p=rformed 

on silica gel (l00 g), eluting with petroleum ether (40/60) - ethyl 

acetate (60 40, 1.5 1). By canparative TIC, fractions with Rf values 

0.57 and 0.80 were identified to contain 1,2-dihydro-3H

pyrrolizin-l-one and 0 -aminoacetophenone resp=ctively. The golden 

yellOW needles obtained from fractions 42 and 43 were collected, dried 

and characterised.. M.pt. 198.0-l99.0
o

C (dec.). R
f 

(petroleum ether 
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(40/60) : ethyl acetate) = 0.92. The spectroscopic data for this 

product was identical to that rep:>rted for 2-(1 ~,2 ~-dihydro-3 ~H

pyrrolizin-l~-ylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one under Section 

3.1.13.16. Yield 50 mg (9.00%). 

M=thod E. Equi.rTDlar quantities of 1,2-dihydro-3H-

pyrrolizin-l-one (300 rIB, 2.48 mrrol) and o-aminoacetophenone were 

dissolved in ethanol containing glacial acetic acid (3 ml) and the 

reaction mixture refluxed for 24 h. The mixture was then left to stand 

at rcx::rn tenperature for 168 h. TIC examination of this reaction 

mixture indicated the presence of both the starting materials and a 

fluorescent product (Rf = 0.68) in trace anounts. Increasing the 

reflux tline to 48 h failed to increase the product yield. 

3.1.28. Att.aI1?ted synthesis of 

7-ni tro-9-fbenyl-HB-pyrrolizioo[1 ,2- J]quinoline hydrochloride. 

1,2-Dihydro-3n-pyrrolizin-l-one (1.5 g, 12.38 rmol) and 

2-amino-5-ni trobenzophenone (2.99 g, 12.34 mrol) were dissolved in 

ethanol (50 ml) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml) and 

refluxed for 6 h. The reaction mixture was then allowed to cool to 

roan temperature. TLC examination indicated the presence of starting 

materials. 
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3.1.29. AttaI¢ed synthesis of 

10 s-PYZYOliz~ [1, 2- zJqui.I¥>I~9-carbaxylate sodi\Ill. 

Acetone (50 ml) was added to 10 &-pyrro1 izino [ 1 ,2-b) quino1 ine-

9-carboxy1ic acid (1 g, 4.00 rnrol) dissolved in scx:lium hydroxide 

solution (1M, 12 ml) arrl the mixture left to stand overnight (10 h) at 

room temperature. The resulting solid residue after two charcoal 

deoo1ourisations was recrysta11ised to give a bright yellow powder. 

o M.pt. > 300 C fran ethano1-ether. Rf = 0.00. 

a Anal. Found. C, 55.30 

requires C, 66.17 ; H, 3.33 ; N, 10.29%. 

IR. (v). 3600-20005-br, 16805, 16305, 1570s-br, 1450s-br, 1360s, 

13305, 13105, 127Om, 125Om, 123Ow, 119Ow, 116Ow, 114Om, 11255, 1050s, 

103Ow, 101Ow, 975w, 965w, 915w, 89Ow, 8655, 830m, 79Om, 770rn, 755m, 

-1 
735rn, 725-7105, 655w em . 

PMR. (IMSO-D
6 

fran TMS.) • 6 3.70 (2H, s), 6 5.19 (2H, s) , 6 6.35 

(lH, q, J = 3Hz), 6 6.55 (lH, d, J = 3Hz), 6 7.15-7.60 (4H, rn) , 6 7.85 

( 2H, d, J = 8Hz), 0 8.62 ( 2H, d, J = 8Hz). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 293(2), 282(2), 205(2), 167(10), 

149(30), 137(10), 123(12), 111(25), 108(15), 95(30), 83(40), 81(30), 

69(58), 57(100), 55(90). 

tN. (Etoo). A 369nrn (E, 14875),287 run (E, 16500). max 

Yield 420 mg (38.6%). 

a. Sodiun analysis not performed. 
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3.1.30. AttaIpt.ed cxn3ensaticn of l-amino-9-fluoreI'Ole and 

1, 2-di..hydro-3B~lizin-l-ooe. 

1, 2-Dihydro-3H -pyrrolizin-l-one {l g, 

l-arnino-9-f1 uorenone (1 g, 5.12 mmol) were 

8.26 mmol) and 

dissolved in ethanol 

(50 rnl) containing concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml) and refluxed 

for 24 h. Examining the mixture by TLC indicated that no reaction had 

taken place. 

3.1.31. Attarpted cxn3ensaticn of l-aminoanthraquinone am 

1, 2-di..hydro-3B~lizin-l-ooe. 

Equirrolar quantities of 1,2-dihydro-3Ei-pyrrolizin-l-one (l g, 

8.26 mmol) and l-arninoanthraquinone in ethanol cx:>ntaining 

concentrated hydrochloric acid (5 ml) were refluxed for 3 h. TIC 

examination of the reaction mixture indicated presence of both the 

starting materials. 

3.1.32. AttaIpt.ed synthesis of 

4-ethyl-9-phenyl-lOU-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinolinium bromide. 

9-Phenyl-l08-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline hydrochloride (210 mg, 

0.66 rrm:>l) was basified with arrm:mia (0.88d, 50 rnl) am the resulting 

mixture extracted wi th ether (5 x 10 rnl ). The canbined ethereal 

extracts were washed wi th water ( 1 x 10 rnl), dried (M:JSO 4) and the 

solvent evaporated under reduced pressure to give an off white 

coloured solid. Excess braroethane (50 rnl) was added to this solid and 

the resulting solution left to stand at r()(Jl1 t.errp:=rature for 24 h. 

TI£ examination of the reaction mixture indicated that no reaction had 
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taken place and refluxing the mixture for 3 h also gave the same 

result. 

3.1. 33. Att.aI¢ed synthesis of 

4-mrthy 1-9-lilenyl-l0 B-pyrrolizi.no[ 1,2-b ] qui.ID1 inium iodide. 

9-Phenyl-10n-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quinoline hydrochloride (100 mg, 

0.31 rnrol) dissolved in a mixture of ethanol and dichloranethane was 

ba.sified with amronia (O.88d, 50 ml) and the resulting precipitate 

extracted with ether (5 x 10 ml). The canbined ethereal extracts were 

washed with water (1 x 10 ml), dried (MjS04) and evaporated to 

dryness under vacuum. Exress iodanethane (ca. 50 ml) was added to the 

resul ting off whi te solid (Rf = O. 83) and the reaction mixture 1 eft 

to stand for 24 h. The resulting precipitate was collected and 

recrystallised to give a yellOW crystalline solid. M.pt. 250.0-252.0oC 

(dec.) fram ethanol. Rf = 0.00. 

a Anal. Found. C, 56.79 i H, 4.20 N, 6.12. 

requires C, 59.4 i H, 4.04 i N, 6.60 i I, 29.91%. 

IR. (v). 3500w-br, 343~'-br, 312Ow, 306Ow, 304Ow, 295Om, 292Om, 287Ow, 

285Om, 1 760w-br, 16305, 1605s, 1550s, 1515m, 148Ow, 146Ow, 1445w, 

143Ow, l370w, 1340s, 132Om, 130Ow, 1265m, 125Ow, 120Ow, 1 175m, 115Ow, 

113Om, 111Om, 10755, 105Om, 100Om, 825m, 785m, 7655, 745s, 715m, 705m, 

-1 
650m em • 

PMR. (CD
3
0D fram TMS.). 6 3.30 (3H, d, J = 2Hz), 6 3.60 (lH, s), 6 

4.60 (3H, s), 6 5.25 (2H, 5), 6 6.85 (lH, m), 6 7.30-8.50 (12H, m). 
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MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 283(20), 282(70), 281(30), 256(5), 

214(2), 205(10), 189(5), 142(20), 141(8), 140(7), 127(18), 55(15). 

Yieldc 50 mg (36.5%). 

a. Iodine analysis not available. 
b. The monohydrate C21H19N2IO (442.28) requires C, 57.02 H, 4.33 

N, 6.33 ; I, 28.69. 
c. % yield calculated as monohydrate. 
d. '!he product darkened on storage. 

3.1.34. Attarpted synthesis of 1, 2-dihydrcr 3 a-pyrro1izin-1, 2,uone. 

l,2-Dihydro-3g-pyrrolizin-l-one (10 g, 82.6 mmol) in dioxane 

(300 ml) was added to a tepid (39.50 C) solution of selenium (IV) 

dioxide (15 g, 0.135 rrm:::>l) in dioxane (500 ml ). 'Ihe reaction mixture 

was refluxed for 18 h, cooled am the selenium metal fornro separated 

by decanting the sur:;ernatant. This in turn was diluted with water 

(250 ml ) and the resulting mixture concentrated under reduced 

pressure. The concentrate (ca. 50 ml) was extracted with chloroform 

(6 x 20 ml). The canbined organic extracts were washed with water (1 x 

10 ml), dried (M3'S04) and concentrated urrler reduced pressure to give 

a dark red oil with a characteristic odour. IR and TLC examinations of 

this oil indicated the presence of the starting material am a 

product. Flash column chrcxretography of the oil, dissolved in 

chlorofonn, on silica gel (100 g) and eluting with hexane-ethyl 

acetate (60 40) failed to sep:rrate the mixture and on evaporation of 

the sol vent the oil was recovered. Fractional distillation under 

reduced pressure gave a pale yellow oil (b.pt. 30
0 e / 2 mnHg) and a 

tarry residue. TLC examination of this distillate again irrlicated the 

presence of both too product am starting material. 
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3.1.35. Synthesis of 5-nit.rcr1,2~3H""P'.iIT01izin-1-«le. 

A mixture of fuming nitric acid (1.51 d, 4 g, 63.5 rmo1) and 

acetic anhydride (50 ml) was added dropwrise to a solution of 

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (6 g, 49.5 rnmol) in acetic anhydride 

at -40oC, with stirring over a period of 30 min. The reaction mixture 

was stirred at -40oC for 1 h and then allo.ved to reach rocrn 

tanperature. The mixture was p::>ured onto ice (ca. 75 g) and extracted 

with ether (6 x 50 ml). The ethereal extracts were washed with 

potassium carbonate solution (2M, 1 x 25 ml); water (1 x 10 ml), dried 

(M:]S04) and evap:>rated under reduced pressure to give an oil which on 

cooling gave an orange solid. This was chramatographed on silica gel 

(50 g), eluting with ethyl acetate - hexane (30 : 70, 1 1). Fractions 

containing the single aIllpOnent were }XX)led and evaporated in vacuo to 

o 
give a yellow crystalline solid. M.pt. 114.0-115.0 C fram ethyl 

o 
acetate - hexane. Lit. M.pt. 120.0-121.0 C. (MJrirroto and Watanabe, 

1974). Rf = 0.81. 

IR. (v). 3100w, 305Ow, 297Ow, 294Ow, 1710s, 1525m, 1515m, 1480s, 

1410s, 1370s, 1310s, 1280s, 125Om, 121Om, 114Om, 106Orn, 102Ow, 99Ow, 

-1 
98Ow, 820m, 79Om, 76Om, 680w ern • 

~. (90MHz, COCl
3 

fran TMS. ). 6 3.12 (2H, t, J = 7Hz), 6 4.72 (2H, 

t, J = 7Hz), 6 6. 68 ( IH, d, J = 4Hz), 6 7. 25 ( 1H, d, J = 4Hz). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 167(Ml-l, 2) , 166(M+,25), 

164(5), 140(5), 138(2), 94(20), 93(15), 92(15), 81(10), 80(100}, 

79(25),78(30),66(20),65(35),64(85),63(30),55(10),54(15), 

53 (30), 52 (60), 5l( 40), 50 (l 0) • 
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uv. (EtOH). A 324nm (£ , 10 363), 242nm (£ , 5 181). 
max 

Yield 350 mg (4.25%). 

3.1.36. Att:aIpted synthesis of 

5- ( HI N""<iinethy1ami.ocmethy1 ) -1 I 2-dih~ 3~1izin-1-ale. 

A solution of dimethylamine hydrochloride (4.04 g, 49.54 mmol) 

and fomaldehyde (37% w/v, 10 g, 330 rmol) in ethanol was added to a 

stirred solution of 1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (6 g, 49.53 mmol) 

in ethanol (50 rnl) at a rate such that the temperature did not rise 

above 60oC. Stirring was continued at roan temperature for 177 h after 

the addition was canpleted and the reaction mixture then p:>ured into 

potassium hydroxide solution (25% w/v, 100 ml). The resulting aqueous 

phase was extracted with ether (3 x 100 rnl). The combined ethereal 

extracts were washed with water, dried (MjSO 4) and evap:>rated urrler 

reduced pressure to give the starting ketone as yellow crystalline 

solid. 

3.1.37. AttaDpt:.ed synthesis of 

5- (1 ' -prqr 2 ' -en-l ' ~ ) -1 I 2-dihydro-3 e-pyrro1izin-l-ale. 

for (2' -cyanoethyl )pyrrole (30.65 g, 0.255 mol) was dissolved in 

ether (300 rnl) containing boron trifluoride etherate (50 rnl) and 

acrylonitrile (13.3 g, 0.251 mol) and the reaction mixture then cooled 

«OoC) with an ice-salt bath. A stream of dry hydrogen chloride gas 

was bubbled in for 2 h, precipitating an orange solid. The ether was 

decanted off and the solid dissolved in water (500 rnl) and sufficient 

potassium carbonate added to attain neutrality. This solution was 
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refluxed for 4 h and extracted with chloroform (4 x 100 ml). The 

canbined chloroform extracts were washed with water (2 x 25 ml) and 

dried ( M:]SO 4). EvafX)ration of the sol vent urrler reduced pressure gave 

a dark brown oil. The fraction distilling between 120.0-130.00 C / 0.8 

rrmHg was collected. This solidified on cooling. '!he spectroscopic data 

for this solid was identical to that of 

1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (Section 3.1.9). 

3.1.38. Attempted synthesis of 

1-(r [2 ' -cyaro:rt:.hy 1 ]-3 ' , -pyrrol y 1 ) -4-dll.oro-l-brt:anone. 

'Ib a suspension of anhydrous aluminium chloride (13.34 g, 0.100 

mol) in dichloroethane (250 ml) at 260 C was added drop.vise 

4-chlorobutyryl chloride (14.1 g, 0.100 mol). The resulting solution 

was stirred at 250
C for 10 min and a solution of 

N- (2 --cyanoethyllpyrrole (6 g, 49.94 ITllIDl) in dichloroethane (25 rnI) 

added. The mixture was stirred at 250
C for 20 min. The reaction was 

quenched with hydrochloric acid (O.5M, 100 rnl) and the mixture 

extracted with dichloroethane (2 x 50 ml). The canbined extracts were 

washed with sodium chloride solution (2 x 25 ml), sodium hydroxide 

solution (0. 5M, 2 x 25 mll, sodium chloride solution (2 x 25 ml), 

dried (M:]S04) and concentrated under reduced pressure to give an 

orange oil. TLC indicated the presence of three c:x::mp::>unds whereas the 

IR spectrum indicated the presence of 4-chlorobutyryl chloride as 

evident by ccrnparision with that of an authentic sample. Repeated 

washing, of the oily residue, with sodium hydroxide as described above 

failed to remove the acid chloride. Flash column chromatography of the 

oil on silica gel (ca. 50 g) and eluting with hexane - ethyl acetate 

(70 : 30, 1 1) failed to separate the three compounds. 
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3.1.39. Attal:pted a::mensaticn of 2-benzy1i~1,2-dihyaro-3ll

pyrro1izin-1-ale curl o"""Plenylerv:rliamine. 

Equim:Jlar quantities of 2-benzylidene-l,2-dihydro-3H-

pyrrolizin-l-one (1 g, 4. 78 rrurol) and o-pheny lenediamine in ethanol 

(25 ml) were refluxed for 10 h. TLC examination irrlicated that no 

reaction had taken place. Repeating the reaction with a catalytic 

arrount of concentrated hydrochloric acid (2 ml) and refluxing for 10 h 

also gave the same result. 

3.1.40. Attal:pted a::mensation of 2-(4'4methylbenzylidene)-

1, 2-di.hydro-3B-pyrrolizin-l-ale with o-am:i..ncDenzenethiol. 

2-(4'-Methylbenzylidene)-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-onea (1 g, 

4.48 mmol) and o-aminobenzenethiol (590 mg, 4.72 mmol) dissolved in 

ethanol (50 ml) were refluxed for 5 h. The course of the reaction was 

followed by TLC. After refluxing for 5 h, no reaction was apparent. 

ReJ;€ating the reaction with a catalytic arrount of concentrated 

hydrochloric acid (2 ml) and refluxing for 4 h also gave the sane 

result as evident by both IR and TI£ studies. ()') cooling the reaction 

mixture, the starting ketone crystal 1 ised out. 

a. This was available fran previous work (M3.koni, 1978). 

3.1.41. Attenpted amination of 2- (4 ' -nethylbenzylidene)-

1,2-di.hydro-3e-pyrrolizin-l-ale with ~ylenedjamjne. 

Method A. 0 -Phenylenediamine (480 mg, 4.44 mnol) in 

tetrahydrofuran (5 ml) was added to a stirred susr:ension of mercuric 

acetate (1.43 g, 4 ITITOl) in tetrahydrofuran to yield a black 
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precipi tate. 2- (4 ' --nethylbenzylidene) -1, 2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-onea 

(l g, 4.48 rmol) dissolved in a mixture of tetrahydrofuran and 

chlorofonn ( 30 ml ) was then added wi th stirring. The resulting 

reaction mixture was allo.ved to stand at room tanperature for 30 min, 

cooled (O°e) am neutralised with sodium hydroxide (lM, 25 ml) before 

derrercuration with soo.ium oorohydride (130 mg, 3.51 mrol) in sodium 

hydroxide (1M, 10 ml ) . The reaction mixture was concentrated urrler 

reduced pressure and extracted with chloroform (4 x 20 ml). 'Ihe 

canbined chloroform extracts were dried (M:jS04) and concentrated urrler 

reduced pressure. TLC examination indicated the presence of both the 

starting materials and a product. 

a. This was available from previous work (M3koni, 1978). 

M=thod B. As method A, except the exper.i.nent was repeated, 

using a mixture of tetrahydrofuran and ethyl acetate as the reaction 

solvent. This methoo. also gave the same result. 

3.1.42. Synthesis of nethyl 2-iIm1eca.rbaxylate. 

Indole-2-carooxylic acid (40 g, 0.248 mol) was dissolved in 

ID2thanolic hydrCXjen chloride (l 1) and refluxed for 3 h. Rerrova1 of 

the solvent under reduced pressure gave a pale orange solid residue. 

This was dissolved in boiling ID2thanol, treated with activiated 

charcoal while stirring, f il tered hot am evarorated to dryness. After 

two further charcoal decolorisations, the resulting solid residue was 

recrystallised to give white needles. 

methanol. Rf = 0.90. 
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Anal. Found. C, 68.37 H, 5.21 

requires C, 68.56 ; H, 5.18 ; N, 8.00%. 

IR. (V). 33355, 3l20w, 308Ow, 306Ow, 295Ow, 16905, 162Ow, 157Ow, 

l550w, 153Om, l440m, 138Om, 136Sm, 134Sm, 13lSm-s, 12605, 123Ow, 

1215m, 119Ow, 1155w, 1140w, l120w, 11l5w, 1l0Sw, 10lOw, 995m, 96Sw, 

-1 94Om, 91Ow, 89Sw, 87Ow, 8S0w, 830m, 77Ss, 7S0s, 7405, 660rnrbr em . 

PMR. (crx::1
3 

fran THS.). IS 3.92 (3H, 5), IS 7.00 - 7.80 (5H, m), C 9.20 

(1H, 5, br). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 176(M+l,S), 17S(M+,SS), 144(25), 

143(100), 117(5), 116(20),11S(80), 114(lS), 90(8), 89(90),88(18), 

87(5), 64(S), 63(35), 62(20). 

Yield 22.6 g (52.0%). 

3.1. 43. Synthesis of 2-carboXY-N-i.rd:>1epropianic acid. 

Methyl N -(ethyl 2'-propionate)indole-2-carboxy1ate (1.1 g, 

3.99 mrrol) in ethanol (30 ml) containing sodium hydroxide (8% w/v, 

25 m1) was refluxed for 1. S h. Acidification of the cold reaction 

mixture, with concentrated hydrochloric acid gave a precipitate, which 

after recrysta11isation and thorough washing wi th petroleum ether 

(40/60) gave a white crystalline solid. M.pt. 20S-21SoC (dec.) from 

methanol-water. Rf = O.OS. 

Anal. Found. C, 61.S1; H, 4.77 ; N, 5.98. C12HllN04 (233.215) 

requires C, 61.80 ; H, 4.75 ; N, 6.00%. 
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IR. (v). 3380-2040s-br, 16855, 1615m, 1525s, 1485m, 14655, 145Ow, 

14405, 1415m, 1365m, 1335w, 1325m, 1295s, 1275s, 12255, 1195m, 117Om, 

1145m, 1125w, 1l0Ow, 106Ow, 102Ow, 97Ow, 925m, 91Om, 845m, 830m, 815m, 

-1 79Ow, 77Om, 765m, 7505, 73Om, 680m em . 

Pt-ffi. a (r:MSO-D6 fran TMS.). <5 2.70 (2H, m), <5.4.80 (2H, t, J = 4Hz), 6 

6.80-8.00 (5H, m). 

~~. m/z (% relative intensity). 234(M+l, 5), 233(M+, 50), 215(3), 

174(15), 174(100) , 169(5), 144(15), 143(17), 130(17), 116(10), 

115(20), 89(20), 77(8), 63(8). 

Yield 650 mg (69.8%). 

a. No signal (5) were observed for cro;. protons in the range <5 0-10. 

3.1.44. Synthesis of 2,5~. 

Granula ted tin poNder (5 g, 42.13 rmol) was graduall y added in 

small portions to a vigorously stirred suspension of 2-amino-

5-nitrobenzophenone (2 g, 8.19 rnrrol) in a concentrated hydrochloric 

acid (100 ml) and glacial acetic acid (50 ml) mixture, over a period 

of 1 h and with gentle warming over a waterbath (70°C). The dark 

orange solution was left to stand overnight (12 h) at room t6l1p2rature 

and filtered before potassium hydroxide solution (10M, 100 ml) was 

cautiously added with cooling (OoC). The resUlting resinous suspension 

was extracted with ether (6 x 50 ml). 'll1e canbined ethereal extracts 

were washed with water (2 x 25 ml), dried (MjS04) and evaporated urrler 

reduced pressure to dryness. The solid residue was dissolved in 
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chlorofonn (ca. 25 ml) and chrCITatographed on silica gel (100 g) using 

ethyl acetate - hexane (l : 1) as the eluting solvent. Fractions 12-16 

containing the single caTIPJnent were PJOled, dried (M;JS04) and 

concentrated under reduced pressure to give a dark orange crystalline 

solid. M.pt. 135.0-136.0
o

C. Rf = 0.67. 

Anal. Found. C, 73.40; H 5.73 

requires C, 73.56 ; H, 5.70 N, 13.20%. 

IR. (v). 33805, 331Om, 322Om, 306Ow, 302Ow, 1635s, 16035, l590m, 

15705, 1555w, 14955, 14455, 134Om, 1320s, 1305m, 12955, 12255, 118Ow, 

11605, 1075m, 103Ow, 100Ow, 995w, 970s, 95Ow, 925w, 8855, 870s, 865w, 

8355, 790s, 7555, 72Om, 705m, 69Om, 6305 
-1 

em • 

PMR. (<IX:1
3 

fran TI1S.). 0 3.30 (2H, s, br, D20 exchangeable), 6 5.55 

(2H, s, br, D20 exchangeable), 6 6.50-7.00 (3H, m), 0 7.20-7.90 

(5H, m). 

MS. m/z (% relative intensity). 213 (M+l, 15), 212 (M+, 80), 211(100), 

195(5), 135(10), 107(35),106(15),105(20), 80(20), 79(7), 78(5), 

77(50), 54(7), 53(18), 52(15), 51(19). 

W. (EtOO). Amax 425run (£,6 208), 244nm (E, 32 87l). 

Yield 850 mg (48.9%). 
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3.1.45. Synthesis of 1, 2-dihydrcr 38-pyrrolizin-l ~1. 

A solution of l,2~ihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one (7.5 g, 

61.9 rrnml) in ethanol was added drop.vise to a suspension of sodium 

borohydride (S g, 0.132 ITOl) in ethanol. '!he mixture was stirred at 

roan tanperature for 1 h and then left to stand for 6 h. Excess sodium 

borohydride was decanposed with water and the solid residue filtered 

off. The filtrate was concentrated lll1der reduced pressure and the 

resulting concentrate extracted with chlorofonn (3 x 20 ml). The 

chlorofonn extracts were washed with water, dried (MJS04 ) and 

evaporated under reduced pressure to give a bright yellow crystalline 

solid. a M.pt. 68.0-69.0oC from ether. Lit. M.pt 69.0-70.0oC fram ether 

(Makoni, 1978). Rf = O.SO. 

IR. (Nujol rnull,v ). 3400-250Orn-br, 133Om, 1 280m, l200w, 1125m, 107Om, 

-1 
105Ow, 103Om, 100Sm, 96Srn, 90Om, 84Sw, 765rn, 720s, 700s, 660w ern • 

PMR. (cr::X::::1 3 from TMS. ) . 

5.03 (lH, q, J = 2Hz), 

o 2.00-3.00 (3H, rn), 6 3.65-4.30 (2H, rn), <5 

o S.99 (lH, C, J = 3Hz), 0 6.20 (lH, t, J = 

3Hz) , 06.55 (lH, d, J = 2Hz). 

Yield 3.46 g (4S.4%). 

a. The product decaT1fX>sed on storage. 
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3.1.46. Irradiatioo of 

2- ( 2 ' -aminabenzy lidene ) -1 , 2-di.hydro-3 Jr-pyrr01izin-l ""Ule. 

200 ml of a 0.0013% w/v solution of 2-(2'-aminobenzylidene) 

-1,2-dihydro-3H-pyrrolizin-l-one in ethanol was irradiated for 2 h 

using the rrethod of Evans, Sugden and Van Abbe (1975). The. irradiation 

was monitored by running TIC and UV spectrum, both before and after 

irradiating the saITple. 
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3.2. Physicochemical studies. 

3.2.1. General. 

Octan-l-ol (special for determination of partition coefficient 

of drugs) , citric acid and tri -scx:1ium ci trate were obtained fran 

Fi sons, lDughborough, Leicestershire. All reagents were of Analar 

grade and used without any further purification. The tenn "water" 

denotes freshly prepared water, double distilled in all glass 

apparatus. 

Ci trate buffers were prepared, by ti trating 0.1M solutions of 

citric acid and tri-scx:1ium citrate, as previously described by 

~~Kenzie (1969). For partition coefficient determinations the two 

phases were ITUltually saturated by vigorously shaking them together and 

leaving thern to stand in contact for 24 h at roan temperature. The 

phases were then separated and centrifuged at 3000 rpn for 15 min, 

prior to use. 

All drug solutions were assayed spectrophotcroetrically at \rex, 
using the follCMing molar extinction coefficients: 27 355 r-rlan-l at 

394 DID for PQ, 32 025 M-lan- l at 395 nm for 9MPC1 and 20 442 M-lan-l 

at 430 nm for 7A9PPQ. 

A Perkin Elmer 552S spectrophotometer equipped with a 

therrrostatted cell holder was used for all spectrophotaretric 

measurarents. All pH measurenents were made using a Corning 130 pH 

neter previously calibrated with standard buffer solutions, to an 

accuracy of ± 0.005 pH units. Unless otherwise stated all measurements 

were made at 25.0 ± 0.1 °C. 
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3.2.2. Detenninaticm of pKa values for sane novel 

lOs-pyrrolizino[l,2-b]quinolines. 

A 2 -4 x 10 M stock solution of the drug was prepared by 

dissolving a sample, previously dried over phosphorus p=ntoxide for 72 

h, in carbon dioxide free water. This was subsequently diluted to 

give 2 x 10-5M solutions in (a) 0.1M hydrochloric acid, (b) O.lM 

scrlium hydroxide and (c) a citrate buffer of a pH such that the drug 

is only partially ionised. The sp=ctra of the three solutions were 

recorded superimposed, against appropriate blanks, between 300 and 500 

nm. The analytical wavelength was then determined, this being the 

wavelength at which the greatest difference in absorbance is observed 

between solutions (a) and. (b). Using absorbance readings for the three 

solutions determined at the analytical wavelength, an approxirrate pKa 

value for the drug, was calculated as follONs: 

a - a 
pKa = pH + Ig __ --:;.;.;m_ 

a - a 
I 

........... (Eq. 7) 

where a
I 

is the absorbance of solution (a) (ionised molecule), am is 

the absorbance of solution (b) (unionised rrolecule) and a is the 

absorbance of the partial 1 y ionised drug solution (c) at the 

analytical wavelength. 

Citrate buffers of pH values numerically equal to this pKa and 

± 0.5 pH units respectively were prepared. A 2 x 10-5M drug solution 

in each of the six buffers, was prepared and its absorbance detennined 

at the analytical wavelength using the appropriate blank. The pKa of 

the drug was then calculated as described above. 
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3.2.3. DeteDnination of ~t partition coefficients of SCIIE! navel 

10 B""PYfiOliziB:> [ 1 , 2-blquiJx>line hydrochlorides. 

A 2 x 10-5M drug solution was prepared in octan-l-ol 

saturated citrate buffer pH 4.42. An appropriate volume of buffer 

saturated octan-l-ol was tffin added to a 50 ml aliquot of the drug 

solution, in a 100 ml screw cap conical flask such that the octan-l-ol 

buffer ratio was either 1 : 50 or 1 : 200. The two phases were 

shaken at 120 strokes min -1, in a themostatted (Grants) waterbath, at 

250 C for 2 h. The aqueous phase was then separated by centrifugation 

at 3000 rpn for 15 min and assayed spectrophotaretrically at the A max 

of the drug. '!Wo further determinations ~re perforned.. Using the 

ini tial drug concentration, measured after identical shaking and 

treatment of the drug solution, in the absence of octan-l-ol, the 

apparent partition coefficient P, was calculated using Equation 8. 

P :; 
(Ini tial - Final) concentration in aqueous phase (~g ml- l ) 

-1 
Final concentration in aqueous phase (~g ml ) 

(Eq. 8) 

3.3. Mic:rd:>iological evaluation. 

3.3.1. General. 

The follo .• ,ring organisms were employed in this study:-

Escherichia coli National Collection of Type CUlture (~) 5933, 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa NCTC 6750, staphylococcus aureus NCTC 7447, 

Bacillus subtilis NCTC 8236, Candida albicans National Oollection of 

Yeast Culture (OCYC ) 597, Saccharomyces cerevisiae NCYC 240, 

Penicillium notatum Imperial Mycological Insti tute (IMI ) 24.317, 

Aspergillus niger IMI 17.454 and Fusarium sp. house strain. Nutrient 
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Agar CM3, Nutrient Broth No. 2 0167, Sabouraud Dextrose Agar Q.141 am 

Sabouraud liquid rrediurn CM 147 ~re obtained from Oxoid, B3.singstoke, 

Hampshire. H.P.L.C. grade methanol was obtained fran Fisons, 

LDughborough, leicestershire. The term "water" denotes sterile, single 

distilled water. 

Gr<:Mth media were prepared and used in accordance wi th the 

Oxoid Manual (1982). Agar plates ~re prepared by allowing molten agar 

to set in petri dishes, at rcx:rn tenperature and these were overdried 

prior to use. 

Slope cultures of bacteria on Nutrient Agar were prepared from 

master cultures and incubated at 370
C for 16 h. The growth was washed 

off with water and adjusted, by nephelaretry, to contain 108 organisms 

ml- l in Nutrient Broth No.2. The resulting suspension was used as the 

inoculum. Yeast suspensions ~re prepared in an identical rranner after 

incubating the yeast slope cultures on Sabouraud Dextrose Agar at 250
C 

for 16 h. Suspensions of filamentous fungi ~re prepared by washing 

off the spores, in 1% 'TWeen 80 in peptone water with scrapping, from 

cuI tures grawn on Sabouraud 
o Dextrose Agar at 25 C for 7 d. Fresh 

suspensions were prepared daily. 

The purity of master cultures was regularly monitored by 

examining growth characteristics on the appropriate rredia. Unless 

otherwise stated all equiprent was sterilised prior to use. All 

nephelcrretry rreasurenents ~re rrade using an EEL Nephelareter head 

equipped with an EEL Uniglavo type 200 and a built in green filter. 
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3.3.2. Assessrent of antimicrd:>ia1 activity by the serial broth 

dilution tedmique. 

-1 
A 500 ~g ml stock solution of the drug was prepared in 

aqueous rrethanol and serial dilutions rrade in water to give drug 

concentrations between 500 and 0.005 J..g ml-l . 1 ml aliquots of each of 

the six drug solutions were added to 8.8 ml aliquots of the 

appropriate liquid media. The media was then inoculated with 200 ~1 of 

a suspension of test organism and incuba.ted in the dark either at 370 C 

for bacteria or 250 C for fungi for 3 d. Appropriate controls were also 

p:rforrred. All tests were carried out in duplicate and the results 

recorded on a growth or no growth basis. The experiment was repeated 

several tirres. 

3.3.3. Assessaent of antimicrd:>ial activity by the cup plate 

technique. 

200 ~l of a suspension of test organism was uniformly spread 

over the surface of an appropriate agar plate and left inverted to dry 

at roam temperature. Six wells were cut, into the media, using a 9 mm 

diarreter cork borer. Fach of the well s was filled wi th 50 ~l of the 

-1 
drug solution (500 ~g ml ) in aqueous methanol and the plate 

incubated in the dark at either 370 C for bacteria or 25
0

C for fungi, 

for 18 h. The plates were then examined for zones of inhibition and 

the results reoorded on a growth or no grawth basis. Appropriate 

controls were also p:rforrred. All tests were carried out in duplicate. 
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3.3.4. Assessrrent of antimicrOOial activity by the agar plate 

tedmique using solid test semples. 

200 ~ of a susp:msion of test organism was uniformly spread 

over the surface of an appropriate agar plate and left inverted to dry 

at rCXlT1 tenperature. Approximately 1 mg sarrples of the drug were then 

placed on the plate and the plate incubated in the dark at 

either 370 C for bacteria or 2SoC for fungi, for 18 h. The plates were 

then examined for zones of inhibition and the results recorded on 

growth or no growth basis. Appropriate controls were also performed 

and all tests were carried out in duplicate. 

3.3.5. Det:enninatian of the mini.nun inhibitory cxncEIltratiOO by the 

serial broth dilution tedmique. 

Appropriate volumes of the stock drug solution (500 ~ ml-l ) 

were added to eight tubes containing 8.8 ml aliquots of SaOOuraud 

liquid medium such as to give a final drug concentration range between 

-1 5.0 and 50.0 \.g ml . Fach tube was then inoculated with 200 f.!l of a 

susp:msion of test organism and rrade up to 10 ml with water. After 

vortexing for 60 s, the tubes were incubated in the dark at 2S
o

C for 3 

d. Appropriate controls were also performed. All tests were carried 

out in duplicate and the degree of growth assessed by nephelometry. 
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3.4. OOA - drug interacticm studies. 

3.4.1. General. 

Ethidium branide, doxorubicin hydrochloride, distamycin A, 

agarose (type I, lDW' EED) and cal f thymus DNA (type I) were obtained 

fran Sigrra ChEmical Canpany, Poole, Dorset. PM-2 DNA was obtained from 

Boehringer M:u1nheim, Lewes, Sussex. Citric acid, tri-sooium citrate, 

disodium ethylenediarninetetraacetic acid, methanol (H.P.L.C. grade) 

and dirrethylsulphoxide (DMSO) were obtained from Fisons, Loughborough, 

Leicestershire. Sodium chloride and Repelcote were obtained from 

Hopkins and Williams, Cha~ll &=ath, Essex. All reagents were of 

Analar grade am used without further purification. The term "water" 

denotes freshly prepared water, double distilled in all glass 

apparatus. 

All vohmetric glassware was of grade A specification and all 

glass apparatus used in this part of the work were silanised with 

Repelcote, washed with methanol, water and dried at roan temperature 

before use. All volurres less than 1 ml were rreasured using Hamilton 

precision glass syringes. 

Ci trate but f er pH 4 . 42 , was prepared by ti trating O. 1M 

solutions of citric acid and tri-sooium citrate to pH 4.42, as 

previously described by McKenzie (1969) and used throughout this part 

of the work unless otherwise stated. Stock drug solutions (ca. 2 x 

la-3M) were prepared in water, except 2EBP, 7A9PPQ and distamycin A 

which were prepared in not exceeding 2 % v Iv ~1SO in water. The DNA 

solution was prepared by dissolving calf thymus DNA in citrate buffer 

pH 4.42 to give a solution of approximately 1 mg ml-l . All solutions 

were protected fran light am stored at 4oC. 

All drug solutions were assayed spectrophotaretrically, 
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immediately before use, using the following molar extinction 

roefficients 

5 534 M-lan- l at 479 run for ethidium branide, 

13 000 M- l an-1 at 495 run for doxon.1bicin hydrochloride, 

29 214 M-lan- l at 301 run for distarnycin A, 

27 355 M-1an-1 at 394 run for PQ, 

32 025 M-1an-1 at 395 run for 9MPQ, 

20 442 M-lan- l at 430 run for 7A9PPQ and 

29 213 M-1an-1 at 368 run for 2EBP 

The DNA solution was assayed at 260 run using 6 600 M-lan-l (IX>ub1e and 

BrCMn, 1975) and the rrolar concentration expressed in tenns of 

phosphate. 

All spectrophotaretric measurerents and therna1 denaturation 

experi.rrents ~re carried out using 10 ITUTl path1ength cuvettes in a 

Perkin Elmer 552-S spectrophotareter equipped with a thermostatted 

cell holder and temperature prCXjrarmer. 

A Perkin Elner LS-5 Luminescence spectraneter equipped with a 

water heated cell holder was used for all f1uori.rretric analyses. For 

fluorescence polarisation detennination, the spectraneter was fitted 

with a manual polarisation accessory. 

Gel electrophoresis was performed with a Bio-Rad tube 

electrophoresis apparatus. 

All pH rneasurE!TleI1ts were made using either a Gallenkamp pH 

stick or a Corning 130 pH meter previously calibrated with standard 

buffer solutions, to an accuracy of ± 0.02 pH units. Unless otherwise 

stated all measurerents were made at 25.0±0.loC. 
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3.4.2. Effect of ~ em the spectral properties of drug. 

S.O ml of the drug solution (S x 10-SM), prep:rred in citrate 

buffer pH 4.42, was added to each of the six 10 ml volurretric flasks. 

calf thymus DNA solution (2.S x 10-3M) , in the same buffer, was added 

so that the DNA : drug ratios varied fram 0 to IS : 1. The solutions 

were then made to volurre with citrate buffer pH 4.42. The spectra of 

the solutions Wl2re recorded superi.rnp:>sed, against a buffer blank 

between approximately 150 nm belo.v and ISO nm above the A of the 
max 

unbound drug. 

3.4.3. ~ic titratiem. 

Aliquots (2 x 10, 11 x 20, 4 x 40 and 7 x 100 ~l) of calf 

-3 thymus DNA solution (2. S x 10M) were added sequentially to each of 

three sarrples (3 ml) of drug solution (S x 10-SM) in citrate buffer pH 

4.42. After each addition the mixture was carefully stirred and the 

DNA : drug canplex allo.ved to equilibrate for S min. The absorbance 

was then determined at the Amax of the unbound drug against a buffer 

blank treated in an identical rrarmer. Leta for each cell was treated 

separately to allo.v for minor variations in the pathlength. For each 

reading, the rrolar extinction cx:>efficient was calculated, allowing for 

the change in vol~ of solution. The fraction of drug bound a, was 

then calculated as follo.vs: 

a = 
(unbound - ( 

observed 

( unbound - (bound 
.••.....• (Eq. 3) 

where (unbound arrl (bound are the molar extinction coefficients for 

unbound and totally bound drug at the wavelength utilized. Knowing the 
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fraction bound, c (the molar concentration of unbound drug) and r (the 

rrolar roncentration of bound drug per DNA phosphate) were CCIl'Ip.lted. 

'!he binding pararreter K (the affinity constant) and n (the number of 

binding sites for drug p9r DNA phosphate) were then detennined by 

linear regression, at low r values, of the Scatchard plot of ric vs r 

(the slope is -K and n is the intercept on the x axis). 

3.4.4. Effect of drug em ~ fluorescence enhanoenent of ethidil:m 

brcmi.de due to biDling to OOA. 

Aliquots, (6 x 10 ~1, 5 x 20 ~1, 6 x 40 ~l and 6 x 100 ~1) of a 

2 x 10-5M ethidium bromide solution were added sequentially to a 3 ml 

volume of each of (a) 2 x 10-5M calf thymus DNA in citrate buffer pH 

-5 -6 4.42, (b) 2 x 10 M calf thymus DNA and 2 x 10 M drug in buffer, 

(c) 2 x lO-6M drug in buffer am (d) buffer. The latter two acting as 

rontrols. After each addition, the solution was gently stirred and 

allowed to stand for 1 min before the fluorescence intensity of each 

solution was determined in triplicate, for three samples at Aemission 

596 nm ( A 478 nm). The values were corrected for changes in 
excitation 

voll.lm2. '!he rrean fluorescence intensity of each solution, for each 

addition was calculated fran three similar determinations. The above 

experlinent was repeated twice. 

3.4.5. Effect of drug an tile fluorescence polarisatiem of ethidilD 

branide boorrl to OOA. 

1.0 ml of a 2 x 10-5M ethidiurn bromide solution, in citrate 

buffer pH 4.42, was added to each of twenty 10 rnl volumetric flasks 

-3 
and 40 ~ of a 2 x 10 M calf thymus DNA solution added to ten of the 
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flasks such that the final solution contained a DNA : ethidium branide 

ratio of precisely 4 1. Appropriate volumes of the drug solution 

(either 2 x lO-4M or 2 x lO-3M ) in the same buffer were added to the 

ten flasks containing the DNA: ethidium branide canplex, such as to 

give a final drug concentration range between either 0.0 and 8.0 x 

6 -6 10- M or 0.0 am 80.0 x 10 M and made up to voll.lID2 with buffer. 

Similar volumes of the drug solution were also added to the remaining 

ten flasks am made up to volume. The latter acting as controls. For 

each of the sol utions the fluorescence intensity was determined in 

triplicate for three samples at A , , 596 run (A 'tat' 478 run). errusslon eXCl lon 

I.:ata for each sample was treated separately. The mean fluorescence 

readings were then converted into corrected fluorescence polarisation 

values using Equation 9 (Gandecha, 1985) 

P corrected = 
F(O/O) - F(0/90) x (F(90/0) / F(90/90) 

F(O/O) + F(0/90) x (F(90/0) / F(90/90) 

••• (Eq. 9) 

where P is the corrected fluorescence p::>larisation, F 
corrected 

represent the fluorescence intensity and the subscripts represent the 

relative positions in 0 of the excitation and emission p::>larisers 

respectively. Percentage of ethidium branide bound to DNA was 

calculated using Equation 10, 

p - P 
% of ethidium branide bound = sample control x 100 .•. (Fq. 10) 

Pmax 

where P 1 is the fluorescence polarisation of DNA + ethidium samp e 

branide + drug sample, P control is the fluorescence polarisation of 

ethidium branide + drug am P
max 

is the fluorescence p::>larisation of 

DNA + ethidium branide (4 : 1). Displacement curves were constructed 

by plotting the percentage binding of ethidium bromide against the 
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rrolar concentration of drug and the concentration of the drug required 

to displace 50% of the bound ethidium bromide, defined as the D50 

value, detennined. A number of replicate experirrents were perfonned. 

3.4.6. Effect of drug on the theDnal denaturation of DNA. 

An appropriate volume of drug solution (ca. 5 x 10-5M) in 

citrate buffer pH 4.42 was added to 600 ~l of a 2.5 x 10-3M calf 

thymus DNA solution in buffer and made up to 10 ml such that the final 

solution contained a DNA : drug ratio of precisely 10 : 1. The change 

in absorbance of the solution at 260 nm was recorded as the 

tenperature was raised between 50.0 and no.ooe (o.soe min-I). This 

was repeated for two further samples. The temperature T , at which 50% 
rn 

of the absorbance change had occurred, was noted and the mean Trn 

calculated. The mean T fran three similar determinations with DNA in 
m 

the sarre buffer in absence of drug was subtracted to give the [:,T 
m 

value. 

3.4.7. Effect of drug on cxwalently closed circular, dooble stranded, 

PM-2 OOA. 

-4 Appropriate volumes of drug solution (either ca. 2 x 10 M or 2 

x 10-3M) were added to eight test tubes and made up to 10 ml with 

1.25% w/w agarose solution in citrate buffer pH 4.42 containing 0.002M 

disodium ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid and O.OlBM sodium chloride, 

at 70oe, such as to give a final drug concentration range either 

between 0.00 and 2.00)J g rnl-
1 

or between 0.00 and 20.00 ~g rnl-1 • Each 

solution was vortexed for 60 s, sonicated for 15 s and p:>ured into a 

125 IIlIl x 5.B rom glass tube, sealed at ore errl with nescofilm and 
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allowed to set at roan temperature. The ends of the resultant gels 

'Mere trimred and the nesrof ilm replaced with rotton gauze held in 

place with a rubber band. An aliquot (20 w) of the PM-2 DNA solution 

(l00 l-g ml-l ), in the sarre buffer, containing drug at a 5: I molar 

ratio of DNA : drug was layered onto the top of the gel, followed by 

20 ~ of a 20% sucrose and 0.025% bromophenol blue solution. The tubes 

were then left to stand for 3 h. Electrophoresis was p3rfonred at 44 V 

o (ca. lOrnA p3r tube) at 20-25 C for 3-4 h until the bromophenol blue 

had migrated about half the length of the gel. The gels were then 

extruded and stained overnight (12 h) with ethidium branide (4.0 \..I:J 

ml- l ), freshly prepared in the sane buffer. After a 24 h de staining 

period in the same buffer, the gels were examined under a long 

ultra-violet light source (Fluotest-Universal, 5201 (PL 330), Original 

Hanau) and photographed with a Nikon FE carrera, equipped with a 55 rrrn 

macrolens and a red Cokin filter A003, using an Ilford XPI 400 film. 

'The critical roncentration was determined, this being the 

concentration at which the ccc-DNA virtually canigrates with the 

nicked PM-2 DNA in the sample. 

3.5. Antipro1iferative effects a1 BeLa cells. 

HeLa cells were grown as an exponentially proliferating 

rronolayer in minirm.nn essential media with I % non-essential amino acids 

an::1 1 0 % newborn calf serum The medium also 

contained 600 mg 1-1 sodium bicarbonate am 20 rnM hepes buffer. 

Cells were passaged at approximately 4 d intervals. 

For experimental purposes the cells were harvested using 0.2% 

ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid, diluted to a roncentration of 5.0 x 

104 cells m1-
l 

with fresh mErlium am added to flat sided culture test 
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tubes in 1 ml aliquots. Cells were then allowed to re-attach and reach 

well into exponential growth for 48 h. Drug solutions were made up at 

the desired concentration in 1 ml of fresh medium. After 48 h had 

elapsed the rredium in the tt.~s was replaced by rredium oontaining 

drugs, returned to the incubator am incubated for a further 24 h. 

The cells were then harvested as before for analysis. Harvested 

cells were diluted in lsoton II (Coulter electronics, Harpenden, 

Herts.) to a volurre of 20 ml and this cell susp2I1Sion was then 

enurrerated using a Coulter counter IOCldel ZB. Counts were made in 

triplicate and each drug concentration was tested in duplicate. A 

suitable control was maintained as triplicate culture tubes. 

Counts were expressed as the average of the six counts from the 

two experiments ± standard deviation. The antiproliferative effect of 

the drugs is expressed as a p2rcentage of untreated cells. 

3.6. Acute toxicity of substituted lOe-pyrrolizino[1,2-b]quiJY.>lines. 

FaTale Swiss mice (bcx:1y weight 30 g) maintained on a standard 

41B pellet diet were injected intrap2ritoneally as detailed in Table 

17. The animals were kept for 10 d and regularly observed for any 

toxic effects. 

CanpJund 

9MPQ 

7A9PPQ 

Solvent 

Normal 
Saline 

15% DMSO 
in water 

No of mice 
injected 

2 

1 

Amount injected 
mg 

2 

2 

Table 17 : Details of acute toxicity studies of 
9MPQ and 7A9PPQ in mice. 
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Computer programmes used to evaluate DNA binding data (with permission 

frml B.M. Ga.ndecha). 

1. Dilution test 2 

2. Scatchdil 2 

3. Scatchregtest 2 

4. Flupol 

5. % Binding test 

6. Unwinding angle 

To determine the molar extinction coefficient, 

after each addition, in spectrophotmetric 

titration (section 3.4.3.). 

To calculate a - the fraction of drug bound to 

DKA, c - the molar concentration of unbound 

drug, r - the concentration of bound drug per 

DNA phosphate and ric. 

To regress r and ric values and gives K - the 

affinity constant and n - the number of binding 

sites for the drug per DNA phosphate. 

To convert fluorescence reading into 

fluorescence polarisation values as described 

under section 3.4.5. 

To convert fluorescence polarisation values 

into % maxi.rm.ml ethidiurn branide DNA binding 

as described in section 3.4.5. 

To calculate ~ - the unwinding angle fran c' -

the cri tica I drug concentration as described in 

section 2.4.5. 
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:16(\ CIne J ) - < lilT <ORe I ) *1l'OoI')O+. :5)/ 100000> 
S8('1 "'UNTeD( I ) 
600 IIEXTI 
610 CETZZ' I IFZZ ...... THEI~610 



~ 
IN 
I 

620 p", IIH" :::7:(1I~CN (oF OUA XE:5" 
640 FORJ-lTOF' 
680 01( J) -CII( J )$1 E~ :CN( J).( JI~HCN( J).100000+. ~)/ 1 0('000) 
690 IFJ-leTHr::I~c.ETZZJ: IFZZ.l·""THEll';90 
700 PR ItITCIH J) 
720 NEXT) 
730 CETZ;: •• IFZZS.· .. ·THEll730 
740 F'RIIH":PWVORUG" 
760 FORK·ITOP 
780 I'"I':IIITORO(> 
790 IFK.13THEHGETZZI.IFZZf.· .. ·THEII790 
795 IIEXTK 
800 GETZZf.II'"ZZ' ..... THEIISOO 
810 PRIIH":::I :l E VALUES" IPRIIIT 
812 PRINTTAe<~)"EI"TAe(17)"E2"TAB(2~\"E~" 
81:5 FORI1.lTOP 
81'; PRINTl1} 
840 PRINTEN(H.I)TAB(15)EN(H,2)tAB(i~\EN(M.J) 
869 IFH-13THEII ,GETZZ. r I FZZ:I." "THEI18';') 
geo IIExnl 
geo C,ET ZZ.rIFZZ.-""THEII~oe 
920 C.OSUB1990IGOSUB4000rEIIO 
1890 POKE59468,12 
1900 PRIIH":J.I!I'!'!lIrItJIl!Ut.u..tJ Ai PRWT OUT I!?" 
1910 GETZS'IFZS.· .. THEN 1910 
1920 IFZ .... H"THEN.RETURU 
2000 F'RIHT";::I!l!I1PO ·"OU IHSH TO EIITER AN',' WFORNATIOI~ ~IRi<I"'lI'" :l 10 LIIIES~/"J 
:XU9 PRIIIT" EIIO WITH A '>11'." 
2020 GETZZS, II'"ZZ'-" "TI~EN2020 
2040 I FZZ'(:> "','. THEll.IFZZ:I<>"ll"THEII2029 
2080 FORJ-1T080:LK'-LK'''''-·,LJ:I-LI''''''A":IIExrl 
2100 IlUI-··Z. ~:~:ll Z. 999~9:l1 ZZ. '199~9;j1 ZZ. 9999931 Z. 999:l19~'?9~" :~:ll Z. 9So?:l1 ~",::<",:;..~ .. 
2120 IIUI.IIUS+" 31 Z.999:J1 99999.~" 
21':;0 1 FZ •• ·"ll"" HEII~200 
2181) FOR 1-1 TO It' 
2190 PR IIH I J : 1111"1) T ><1\:1 ( I ) : I F),")(-H J ).". '"111(111 -1- I .00T02;:0(, 
2195 NEXTJ 
22(10 ':"e:I'I .... COI-IPUTI::R OI)TPUT • «** 
2220 OP(III,4.I.OPEI12,4,2,OPElloI,4,4 
22010 PI< I II TIl 4 , ,CLOSE4 
22t;o F'RItIT.2,L If 



~ 
~ 
1 

2280 
2~8~ 
2290 
2300 
2320 
2330 
2341) 
2360 
2380 
2410 
24:1:0 
2440 

3) 
2460 
24[10 
~OO 
2:540 
2:560 
2:560 
2:590 
299:5 
3000 
3010 
3020 
3040 
3060 
3eso 
3100 
3J20 
3J40 
3:500 
3:520 
3:531) 

FI)I;:I" I TO I(IIIF:-:;('< 1 ) ...... THEH~300 
F'FO: ItHII I ,;'::.:" I) 
IIEXT 1 
)(XII-"CV CT CDHA(P) ONfVCT AI EI 1'l2 E2 
XXIS-XNII+" A3 E3 
FRIIHIII, :PRIHTIII, IPRUITIII ,LKS 
F'I;:II-ITIII,)(;<I' 
PRItHIII," E-5 E-5" 
F'RIIIT_1 ,U~, 
PR ItH II ,~IIJ f 
F(lR)-ITo)" 

PR lilT II I ,CV':' -') ,CD ( J) ." CIH .}:, , OR (J) , AU , I) , EIH J , 1 ) , FH J, ;: ~ , EII() ,2) ,A (J , 3~ ,fll< J , 

HEXT.' 
PRItIU2,LI' 
PRWTIII,U(f 
CLOSE I ICLOSE2 
II~PUT" .-JiIlOTHER C(lP" !!" 1C'(1.J 
IFLEFTI(QQI,I)-"Y"THEH2200 
RETLI~I~ 

EIIO 
RHU,.. RECHECK It~G R(UJT I HE ,. ... 
PRItH";)" 
FORZ-ITI)P 
PRINTZ" "CV(Z'" "A<Z,I'" "A(~,2)" "A<Z,3) 
PRWT"j 1'RE THE ABOVE VI'lLlIE CORRECT I!" 
C.ETZZs 1 IF2ZI-" "THElnoso 
IF Zz.r-"u" THEIIPR ItIT~) .II~PIJT CV(Z, ,A(Z, 1), A( Z, 2), A( Z, 3> :"'·1 _ t .OOT030€O 
IIE:<T2 
"'ETU~II 
,,"£11 .... 1~0'4 I T 1110 I;:OUT HIE ...... 
F"~ It IT"::J" J 

01;:':-" l!1.\.\al.t.I,I.I'Iam.,tlUntoJ 

3:5:50 PRIIITIJR.I," :F"LEASE WAIT!!" 
3:560 '::ETl'R" 
4090 REM ••• nATA STORAGE ** .... 
402(\ IIIPUT":t.I•I'III".I'P!Pl,no YOU I~IS'-l TO S10RE DATI'l (III DISC'" ;)(XI 
4e40 IF I.EFTI{XXI,1 ><>_'1_ TI-I£/4 • "EfLIR" 
4060 lI~PLIT"::X'l·'·!rl'II!n.lt!'l-IIfAT DO YOU IHSH TO l~nLL THIS DATA" )ZZ' 
.. eeo FORI-1 T03.ZZI< J).ZZhRIOHTS(STRS( 1>,1) III[;)(T 
:5900 FORI-ITO) 



~ 
I 

S020 OC'PEUII1, e2Z'( I» ,1.Jt IFOS()0 THEH ,STOP 
S040 A.-STR.CU) ,PRINTIII,A.,A'-STR'CO) ,PRIHTIII,A.,A'.STR.CML ),PRINT.I,A., R'-SlR 

.(p) .F'RHn"l ,AS 
S060 FORJ-ITOP 
soeo AS-STI~.ecv<J» ,PRI/IlIII ,fU 
6000 A.-STRseAeJ,I»,PRIHTII1.A. 
6020 NE)(TJ,OCLOSE,t1EXTI 
6040 RETURII 
9999 ENO 
10000 IHF"JT"IJHICI. FILE",ZZ' 
100~0 OOPEN'I,eZZS) 
10040 FO~I-ITOI~~e 
10('160 HIF'UTIII ,fU 'IFA ...... THEfJ ,(ICLOSE ,GOTOI0100 
100En, GOTC,A. :", ...... :f'E>:T 
101~O ENO 
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Scatchdil 2 

19 FRIIIT";J" 
29 FRUIT .FRUIT :f-'RINT :PRlln 
2~ ltIFUT"EIITEI> THE EXTItICTlOtl OF THE FREE DRUG" :[1= 
49 HIFIJT"EIITER THE EXT1I1CTIOI~ OF THE 001.1110 0"'.1(;" IEB 
41 CQSl'831)')I): IF!)l (1,-1 THE"I'132!1 
42 lIIFUT"C10 ',(IU "W1W THF. CO'ICI~. OF OI~fl"IZ;;:S 
43 IFLEFTI'ZZJ,I)-"H"THEH!lO 
4~ IIIFUT"EIITEI> THE CIlIICII OF o'~R" ,:r(l:GOTOeO 
!l0 IIIFUT"EIITEI< THE oR' I"lF DNA "11',0 
:5:5 IlIr".'r"EIITEJ> ['lLUTIOH OF Ol~fl EO:-;JI/IO-IO!l!",f):I:O-<,10/€,';(IOH'O 
.sO I"F')T"~I/TU~ HIE IN) TlflL' COHc/I. (.F ORI)O" 'DC 
6!1 I HF'IJT """ '0 THE 1111 TIl'lL VOllll'IE· 11 V :OC-OC.I V 
70 IIW'JT"H('I,' /I,."N FOIIITS" IP IPRIIIT";J" ,G(":;l'BoIl)('iJ 
290 F~'llfT"f'HE~' THE CUl'llllATlVE V & fl" 
390 I=(II'\X-l TCIP 
310 P~:UIT)';" .. "IIIFUT CU(X),AOO 
320 IIEXT;, 
32:5 GOSl'S;':')OO: lFZ-1 THEI~ laO : GOT032'5 
3",0 OOSIJE:0I0;~O IFQ~: I-I TOP II FeU, I )-OTHElloICO 
332 eT(II-OC/Ceuel)+I ... ) 
334 0:0( r >-(CO .. (,U( I) )/(CU(1 )+IV) 
336 (O<I)-flCI)/(,T<I) 
360 RL(I)-(EF-EO<I»/cEF-Ee) 
379 CCI)-CI-~L(I».CTCJ) 
380 R(J )-CAL<I a':TC D),oeoe!) 
390 RC(I)-R(J)/C(I) 
400 HEXTI 
430 FORJ-ITQP 
4"0 AL(J>-(IIIT<fll(J).I~O~0+.'5»/I0000 
460 C( J )-':(.1'. I E!lIC(-J) -( 1I1T·:C('J).1 OOOOO+.~»/ I (\('0(11) 

4eO R' J)- ( IIIT<RU HI (1000+. !I) )/1 00110 
~oe RC( n-, JIlT (t:'C(J) ,UC'O+.~) )/1 00 
~20 II£)\T.] 
s~e REIH. oIS~LFt· .. DATA 

~O PR lilT";:)", T"B<~)" ;fIlPHA!"Tt1B( 1:0;)" ,,-!!" TAEl(;::»" .F'~"Tn8" :);')" ;:R .... C! .. 
S6S PRIUTTne\l4)"~ E-~!!" 
:570 FORI-I TOolO :PRIHT"-", :II£:;T IPRIIIT 
:580 FC'P 1 -I TOP 
~90 F"RItH I I TABC .. )AL<l )TAe( 12)C( I HHeC :.10)1;0( 1 "TitS': ~9)I~e ( I) 
600 IF I-IS TIlr:t~IO£TZltlFZI."" THEil 600 
640 IIE><T 
660 FOR I-I TOol':' :PR I1H"-" J II~£><T IPR lilT 



:b 
-J 
I 

680 r~!tIT" :FI"IIiTOUT!!" 
690 IJETZS:, F:!S-"" THEIl 690 : IFZ'<>"Y" OR zle,""" THEIl ZJ-'''' ,OOT0690 
'505 IF:.,:>",,," AHO Z'O"W' THEI~ 690 
710 'FZs ... ~I .. THEIlIOOSUB2500lEIl0 
720 t~FEIII ,4, I :(IPEN;:?,4,210PEN3,4, IIOPEN4,4,2 
730 OFEI~,4,4:PRINTW~,CLOSE~ 
740 PR IIH" 00 YOI) 1-1 I SH TI) EIITER AIW I1~FOR~IAT ION 
7:50 FO~I·ITOSO.BI'-BI.J+"n":IIEXTI 
760 FCoRJ-' TO~4.l U-l 11."-" IlllrXT J 
770 F'RIIITIIZ,81' 
780 OETZX': IF7.X'.""THEIl7BQ 
790 IFZ)(I-"~'''THEHPRIHT''£IH£R THE DETAil':> NN! 1'1111) 3 EI10 IHTH Ail!" 
800 'FZ)(J()"V"THEII 850 
810 FC'RI-ITOIO,HIPIJTZs(J) 
820 IFZ'(I)-"."THEI~IK.I-II00T0840 
83£1 IlEXTI 
840 FORJ-I TOK .PRII~TIII ,Z'(.'> INE)<TJ 
8:50 PRIIITIII, 
860 JUI-"ZZ S2:,9999 S2.999993 52.99)9 S99999939.99" 
870 P~IIH.I, 
880 PR I NT II I ,L II 
89£1 PRINTWI," ALPHA C(FREE) R R/C" 
900 PR IIH II I ," XE-:5 
910 PRIHTWI,L1s 
920 PR IIHI' , 
930 PRIIHII4,.'llf 
940 FOf;"I·l T.o P 
9:50 Pf;'IIH II 3, I , AL ( I ) ,C ( I ) , R ( I ) , RC ( I ) 
960 IIE)(T1 
970 Pf;"IIITw2,flU 
980 PRIIHII 1 .• L II 
999 PRIIIT" ;j F""~OTHER COF'," !!" 
1000 GETZ:!sIIF:ZI-""THEIHOOO 
1010 IF2Z'-"~"'TlIEt' 840 
1020 CLOSEI .ClOSE2:ClOS£3IClOS£4 
1040 OOSUB2500 
1999 EI10 
2000 REM •••• CHECKIIIG ROUTJII£ ..... 
200~ PR IIIT"::J" 
2010 FORK-lTOP 
2020 PRIIITK" "CU(K)" "A(K) 



~ co 
I 

20"0 F'RIIIT";lIS THE ABOVE OATA CORRECT ... 
20~.0 C:ETZ~': \FZZ'-" "THEIIC'O~O 
2060 I FZZ:I(> .. · .... THEH ,IFZZS(>"N"THEN20:50 
2070 IFZZ'-"II"THEH INPUT CU(K),A<lO ,Z-I 
2090 HEXTK 
2100 RETURH 
2:5(10 REI1 ••• STORE DATA ON DISC ••• 
2520 INpUT":-JII!J.l!llM.I.!.N)O "'OIJ WISH TO STORE DATA ON DISC ENTER "'ESOR HO"/ZZIo 
2:540 IF LEFU(ZZ',l)<'''.,'· THEH,RETURN 
2560 INPUT":-Jmp!'III~HAT 00 "'OU mSH TO CALL THIS FILE" 'xx. 
2:590 DOPEI~U, <XX'),101 a1FDS-62 OR OS-63 THEN PR WT .. tJoF ILE EXI STS!!" ,OCLOSE ,XZ<I)-I 
2600 PR I HT "l!IrllII"!!Irl!1!l!!,U},rnrtr!!l!M!lll!J'''.lU..IJ;1>RESS AN... I<E ..... ' GETZZ' 11 FZZ.-.... HIEN 

2690 
2610 IF XZ(I)-1 THEN )(Z(I)-01(:OT02:500 
2620 FORI-l TOP 
2640 RS-STR.(R<I»,RC.-STR.(RC<I» 
2690 PRItlTU ,RS 
2700 PRINT.I,.RCs 
2720 R:I- .... 'RC.- .... 
2740 NEXTI 
2760 OCLOSE 
299~ "ETLIRI~ 
3000 REI.,. .... or LOAD DATA FROI" [1 I SC • • *** 
3020 IHFIJT"OO '~OU ~IJSH TO LOAD OATA FROM o ISr." ;ZZ' 
3040 IF LEFTS(ZZ',I)(>"Y" THEN ,RETURN 
3060 01(1)-1 
3080 INFLIT .. :m.I.I.I ..... I!J~HICH FILE",xs 
3100 DOPENIiI,(XS)"F 0:;:-62 OR [1S-63 THEN F'RIIH"oFILE IIOT FOLlNO",[1I(l)-O,OCLOSl 
31 20 F'R HIT" !:S,!.I,I'!'!'lfI.lpl,pol!I!IIIl,I!l'I.I.I.I,I.U .... IlJ3>RE S SAIl',' KE','!" I GETZZs II F ZZ J:. ".. THE II 
3121) 
3140 IF 01 (I ).", THEIIPRIIH"::I!P'J.!.Iml!I!I!J"'IC:OT03020 
3160 tr~pUTIII, AI :CO-VAl.<FU) I }t1F'UTIII ,At ,OO::-','AL<f'U) ,lIlPIJTII' ,AS, IY-W'lL(AS) 
3180 !I~PLITlIl ,A.,P-VAL(AS) :oc-CtC+!V,GOSUEl"IJOO 
3190 FI)RI-ITr)P 
3200 tr~f'IJTIII ,A~ :CIJ( J)-VAL(fU) 
3220 IIIPUTtil ,AS .A( I >-VFtLlf'l';' 
32"0 t~EXTl 
3299 [1CLOSE .RETURt~ 
"0(10 011'1 EO(P) ,CHI") .CO(P) ,AI.(P) ,C(P) ,1:'(1") ,Re,p) .CU(F') .A'P) IRETURt~ 
.020 PRItH"d.I'III'I'IIDlrIflIUU'.UHt.1APLEASE ~IFtlT!" .RETURt~ 
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Scatchregtest 2 

19 F-R IIIT":J" 
:."0 0111 U(4Q) ,Q(~O) ,A(40) ,8(40) ,P)«40) ,PY(40) ,,,'C(40) ,)«40) ,0,'(4(\), T(40) 
40 DIM R(4~),RC(45) 
200 II~F'UT ·0" ','01.1 ~IISH TO LOAD DATA FR0I1 DISC" ,2. 
220 IFZ .... N .. THE'UOOO 
240 IF LEFU<Z:f, I ) O"Y"THEIIF'''' lin ":J" :r,OT0200 
250 IF LEFTS(ZJ,I)."Y"THEN 01-1 
260 IIlF"JT "~'H I C H FILE", X. 
26~ 01"0' I~,$.IS 
266 IIlF'UTII1'5,J;" ,R.:. 
270 OF'EII 1 ,~,;'-,XJ 
275 F'J;: I IH OS 
2S0 PI;' I 'H" !t."ill!!llt. • .Jl....t.lJ.;F·RESS AN',' u:·.·I!" 
2~5 (·ET ZZ.:IF;:-;:t." .. THEil 28'5.,FO';.(.2 HIE" 01-0.00T0200 
400 F/)~: 1.0 T041 
420 1t~P'-'TII1,J;:.r:IF R.··· THEH P·Y-I .(lCLOSE:OOTO~20 
440 HI PLITIILRC$:IF RCs·" .. THEN F'.I-I.OCLOSE.GOTO~20 
460 R( I ).\,''-'L(I:·~) : PC ( J) .... AL (J;:C.) 
470 R.r."·:RCI."" 
4sa "EXT I 
520 PRIIH":J 3"X."!!l" .PRIIIT 
600 PRItITTI1S{IC')"R ... ALUES" TAB(2Q) .. R .... C VALUES" 
620 F'ORI.ITOP 
640 PRINTTAB(10)RCI)TA9(20)RCCI) 
660 IFJ.18THF.Il:GETZZ •• IFZZ ...... THEIl660 
700 /lEXT I 
720 PR I ,4T" il1'lPl'['I'['['pJO.lJolfl,lrIrx,r.MfI'l.r.I!l,)1 

PRESS A'1't' KE .... ·' 
740 GETZZ' .1F'ZZ •• • .. ·THEI~74a 
760 REM .... REttOI.'E UIlI~AIITED (lATA ... * 
770 PRItH":J TO REI'tOVE AH'" (lRTA POrtlT PRESS H OR A'N OTIIER KEv '" w,r" 
780 FORI.I TOP • 
800 PRIHTR( I) .R,:( I) J 

810 (·ETZ".: IF,Z; ....... THEIIS10 
812 IF2Z.C· .. ·".. THI:ll IIFZ2.<>"""THE"~ I 0 
815 PRIIIT" ;:I .. ;::;:t 
820 IF2Z •• ·II"THEIIRCI).O,RCCI).O:IIEXTI 
830 IFI:>-PTHEII€:6(\ 
840 IlEXT I 
860 R·P I FOR I. J TI)P 
880 I~R(I).O O~ RC(I).OTHEHR.R-l 
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390 IF';:(I)(:>O AIID J;:C(J)(>OTHEIIJ-J.IIX(J)-RO) ''''(.1)'''';:1";(1) 

SOC'O IIE)oo:T I I paR 
1000 I::EI1IT.l ,A-I 
lOC:O 
100ft' 
1060 
10SO 
14&0 
1484 
1~20 
1~41l 

1~60 

l~aO 
1600 
1620 
1640 
1660 
1680 
1700 
172(1 
17010 
1760 
1780 
180(1 
1820 
18·10 
18';0 
1880 
1'00 
1'40 
1S180 
20EIO 
2040 
2060 
28(1(· 
2100 
2120 
21"0 
2160 
2180 
2200 

A-IIIT-II"'-1 
E-40 
SJ-·' 
F-,."n":J 
P';: I liT" :J.I.I.I.!!I.!'!'w.n •••• "~ATE H I II HPUTO;l 
PJ;:I liT " !OO!/" 
PJ;:ItITAB(6)":FAFTlClILARS (IF EXPERIMENT" 
PRINTTAIH II )"n'PE * TO ElIo" IPRIIIT 
FOR 1.1T010 
PRIUTTAB(72) "IIILWN"IPRItIT"::m" , 
IUPlITCS< I) Ie:$( I ).LEFT S~CS( I), 71il) 
IFLEFT.CC.CI).I)· ... "THENI740 
X-LEt/(C'< I ) ) IFOJ;:K-I T(lX ,IF'11 os (c. ( I ) , 1<, I > <>" .. " TH£IH 690 
AS-LEFT SCC'< I) ,K-I ) lB.-RIGHT S(Ct( I) ,X-IO ICs< I )-"'S." ," +9' 
II£XTI( 
I FLEFTS«(.S( I>. I)- "?"THENX-X-I IC:I(J )-R IGHTsCCH I ) ,X) 
C:OT01820 
1-I-l,C-1 
RE~I 

I FC-C.THnll-'S-" .. 
00T018"'0 
NEXTI 
IFF-I THEtlF-O IRETI.lP'~ 
PR lin ,PRlIlT 11Ft) I-I THE'~ N.P IGOTOl900 
It-lf'UT"HOH '-','IIN PAIRS OF STAt/DAROS HAVE ,,'Oll?" 111 
ORI-" ,01l:2-I',OR3-11 
PR lin " 
XS·"R" 
PRINT" 
Yf-"R/C"IQ-LEII(VS) 
FOR I -I TOO 1';)( I ) .ASl";o-IID:I ( .••• , I • I) ) ,IIEXT I 
PRlln" 
S 1-0 ,52-0 II' J 2-0 ,SF'12-0 ,X2-l' ,SX;:·(\ ,'.'2-0 ,s .. '~-o ,IH -(I ,,-12-(\ IR.O ,VI.CO I'.,';::g,) 
S3-0,S4-0ISL-O,8-0 
PRINT";]" IIFor-UHEN220a 
PRltIT"PRIIIT "'OUR )( AIIO Y .... ALIJES 
FORI-l TOI~ IPRIIITl"JNPUTX( I > ,"'( I) ,IIEXTJ 
GOSlIB50(,O I J FZ-I THEI~Z-O ,GOT02Z00 



220~ 
2210 
Zl20 
2240 
2260 
2280 
2300 
2320 
2330 
2332 
2335 
2340 
2360 
2380 
2400 
2420 
2440 
2460 
2490 
2~00 
2:510 
2:520 

1 2:540 
;J:>I 2:560 t-' 
t-' 2:580 
1 2600 

2620 
2640 
2660 
2680 
2700 
2720 
27-10 
2760 
2780 
280IJ 
2820 
28010 
2860 
2880 
2900 

FiR'· .. ;J.m!l.!.l.lmr't.,. •••••••• 1" I PR I HTAR. , N :l"L EASE ~IA IT .. 
FORK· 1 TOil :P)«K).)«K) ,PY(lO-"'OO ,HEXTI( 
FORJ-fHO'~ 
SI-SI+X(J),S2-S2+Y(J) 
PI2-X(J) .... (J),SPI2-SPI2+PI2 
X2-KCJ)~2ISX2-SX2+x2 

\'2.',', J) 12 IS"·2-S ... 2 .... 2 
"EXT J 
F'R I1HFila , ,PRINT";I" (CALC)?" 
f;,Er .. r.I'IF· .. C.· .... THEN2332 
J F .. ·CIC' ....... THEil I I F .. 'C.(> .. t~"THEII23'32 
"'I-S 1 /OR2 "',2.S2/0R2 
VI-«SX2/QR2)-CM1~2» 

1.'2-( (S'/2/QR2)- ('121'2» 
S3-SQReVI),S4-SQRCV2) 
R- « ( I /OR2tSPI2)-( ''1\.''12) )/(S3*54» IR. lilT (R..,! 0('00., ~)/! 0000 
SL-R.(54/S3)I&L·INTCSL.IO(\(\O+,~)/IOOQO 

S·"'2-(<;L+'''') ,S·lIU(Stl0(\0(\+, ~>/1('(\00 
SS.B.SK2-!'IT(SX2.IOOO+.5)/IOQOI3Y2-INT(SY2"'IOOO+,~)/IO00 
... ·,I,FOR.'·1 To)H I TC J >-XC.]) IU< .])_·"c.]) '''·C( J ).( ~,li~X(.]) ).8 INEXT J 
HN·S/SL :11f~-ItIT<WI"IOOaO+. ~)/1 00')(\ 
PRWT":J 
IFOI-"S"THEN2580 
FORI-I To)II 1 T( I )-XC I > .U( I ) ... ·C I) ,"EXT! 111./1 
GOSUB2<;20 
00T03020 
PIUIU"'r--------
F'R lilT'" )\ , '/ , 
PR lilT '" "TA8(:))aTAB( 15)", "Tt'\fH20)Y:JTAB(31 ) .. , .. ' 
FORI-IT,''31 :PRIIIT"-", "~EXT ,PRIIIT"," 
PR I liT ":::r lit'" : 
FORI-ITON 
PR IIH", I!!I" , 
I~E)(T 

FR IIIT"L" 
PRItH":lJ", 
FORI-JTO~aIPRINT·_·/IHEXT 
PRIHT" J', 
PRIfH"I!" , 
FORI'!" 1 TOU .PRII~T·::1 II" II NEXT 
F'RI'n .. fllIlIlI .................. II" I 



292(\ 
294\) 
2::<60 
2980 
3000 
3010 
30~0 

3040 
3060 
3080 
3100 
3120 
3140 
3160 
3190 
3200 
3220 
3240 
326&) 
32E<0 
3300 
33;:0 

:1,. 
3340 
3360 

to-' 3380 
tv 3390 I 

3400 
3410 
3420 
3430 
3440 
34~(t 

3460 
346~ 

34('0 
3481) 
350(1 
3'51(1 
35~O 

3'540 
3~~O 

FOR I -ATOll IPR IHTTAB<::D T < I HAB( I '5) "I "U( I ) ,ND.:T 
JS.STRI<R):B-LEN<JS),e-B-t,J •• RIGHTS<JS.B),J'_"O".)$ 
C:OSUB30€(I,PRINT"~. "JS 
PRIHT"!lU(·"SL 
PRIIH" n.v::- "se 
PRltll"~I-"WI 

PRINT" 
F'R I Ill"" ,OOT03080 
PR ItH" il" J ,FOR I-I TOI~.7 ,PR lilT" !I" J :I~E><T I, f;'ETl.IJ;"1 
PRUIT" .ror'IPUTER PR I "lTCllIT!!" , ,1I~punu: 
Pf;'IIIT,PRIIlT:PRItIT:IIIPUT" :i ITERATION !!";IT' 
IF I T.·· .. T·" AII(lIJ$(> ...... ·THEN GOSUE4220 :GI)TO~~;;:O 
IHI'<> · ...... Atl(OE- t THEIlf;'ETIJR'~ 
IHIf(>· ... ·" THEIIPR lilT ,Pf;'ltH ,OOT03840 
OPEIII,4,1 
OPEII4, 4 :OPEI~20,4. 4 ,PR IIIT'20 :CLOSE20 
F'f;'INT'4. :Pf;'ItIT'4. ,PPHIl1l4. :PRIIITII4, 
IFE-t THElln4\) 
F(lRJ-ITQC:IFLEFT'<C'(J),I)<>"?"THF.:1I33(lO 
I:-LEtI(CS(J» :K-f(-I :C'(,T).RIGHT$(C'(']>.K) 
PRIIITII" , TAB( 10)C$(J) ,NEXT) :F'RUHII4, :F-RIIlY.", 
PRIIIT'4,TAB(15)"ASSAY DATE "al 
PRItH.4. 
IFE-tAIIOZ,s"X"THENPRIIHIt4, TAB( 10)X'" AS CRLCULATED FRO~1 "Y. 
IFE-IAIIOZ.-"Y"THEtIPRIIn.4, TAS( 10) .. • ... AS CALCliLATED FRO,.. "X, 
LJ.· II 

... 

IF· .. C.(>· ...... THEtI ,PRINT.4 ,S.LJ. 
IF· .. C •• ~Y .. THEN'PRINTII4,S.LJ$J .. ---------· 
IFYC.(>"Y"THEN :PRun.4 ,SfSPC( 1 O»(fSPC( 10)'T'S :GOT03440 
IF'T·e.- ....... THEI~ ,PRun ... ,SISPC( 10)XSSPC< H»"'$~,pc< 12) '''T' CrtLC." 
IF·T·C.(> .... • .. THEil :PRINT.4 ,SSLJf 
IF .. ·C$- .. · .... THEI~ :Pf;'IIIT''',SSI.J', .. ---------, 
OPEH.2,4,2 
oo.-s.· .. ZZ ZZZ. 999:n 999:;l~~. 999" 
IFYC'-"Y"THEt~Q'·QO •• "_ 99~9~~9.~9~" 
PRltlT'~,OO' 

IF·"C.<>"V" THEH ,FORI-ATOV ,PRun.1 • I , T( I) ,I)( I) :tIE~:TI ,I)QTQ3~2Q3SII) 
1 F'''(,:f~ ....... TUEll: FOR I -IHOV ,PI': I tiT II I , I, T' I ) ,f.!( I ) , "'C< I ) :HEXT I 
CLOSE I :CLOSE2 
IFYC'<>"Y"THEIWRINTII4,S.LJS 
IF .. ·C$· ...... ·THEtlPRlfIT.4,S.LJ.' .. ---------



~ 
I-' 
W 
I 

3lS60 I FE<:> .. OTHEI139 .. 
3lS64 OPENI,",I ,OPEN2,",2 
3600 "'''':HIT''', ,E'-26,QOSIJEl3760 
3620 PRINT'I,"CORRELATION ctiEFFICIENT .·CHR'(29),R 
36 .. 0 a-a "'-SL ,C'O:;I.'El3760 ,PRHITII, "SLOPE ."CHR' (~9) , SL 
3660 e-12,J-ElB,GOSUB3760,PRINTII,·INTERCEPT- ·CHRJ(29),88 
3670 £:-I~tJ-I~II,':;OSU03760,PRINTII,"1I - "CHRJ(2:?),IH/ 
3680 CLOSE4,CLOSEI ,CLOSE2,IFE-JTHENE-O 
3700 I FIT J - ........ THEil GOSlIB4220, 00T02220 
3720 ""ETUR" 
)7"0 G(lT033~l' 
3760 FI-" ·,FQRI-ITOB,F.-F •• "A·,NEXTI 
3780 IF J( I OAIIDJ)-I OTHEI~3e;:o 
3800 F.-Fs+"999~~9'9" 
3820 F I-F:J+":;I. !"9::t'9-" ,PRIIITI2,F' tJ-o ,RETIJRI~ 
3eolO £;-GB,E-O 
3900 I./I-·Y" 
"1.80 EI~O 
4~(\(' 

4220 
4240 
4260 
4280 
4300 
.. 320 
4340 
4360 
4380 
.... 00 

""20 
...... 0 

" .. 60 .... eo 
4~O" 
4~20 

0I~4" 

"~60 
4~&1l 

.... CIt) 
"6:!O 
4640 

IIIF'IJTO :I)a I"HOItI 0('00., lS)/1 0000 ,PRIIHO 
F'UI ••• 11Ef"ATlQII ,.. ..... 
;;:EH: IFI~':::>ORI TlIEI~ A-A-J ,/I-IH I 
IFW'-·Y"THEI~ OPEIHI," 
I nil ...... ·• THEIIPR INTI I I ," I TERATlOH" IT 
PRINT"I TERATlO"" IT 
IFH.-"Y"THENPRINTIII"PRINTIII, 
PRIIH ,PRIHT 
IFW.··Y·THEIIPRJlHIII, "TOP VALUE "A 
P"'"H"TOP VALUE "A 
IF~I'··""·THEI~P"'IIHIII,·BOTTOI'I • ... ALUE "I~ 
PR IIH -BOTT(I~I VnI.UE ·11 
IFWJ·"Y" THEIIPR IIITIII , "CC'lRRELAT IOI~ FACTOr.' ·R 
F'''' I I~T" C OF'RELAT I Ol~ FACTOR "R 
IFW .... ·' .. THf!NPRIIIT.II,·SUI10F X(SQR)"SX2 
"''''IIIT"SUN ('F X(SOR) "S)(2 
IFW •• ··/"THEIIPRIIIT.II .. Sll/1 OF ,,'(SOR) "';','2 
p,..ltlT"$'JI1 (oF \·(SO,..) "SY2 
PEH II/Pl'T" :",'4(1T1IER ITEJ;:AT IL111 !!" ,IT. 
"H'I I F'Z- t THE'il Z·Q 
IF I.EFTSOTr,D·"H"THEII 469(1 
IT-IT+I 
AaA+1 :~.I.~B2-QR2-I.GOT04690 



~ 
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46eo FOR 1.1 TOU J)I,( I ).P)« J) IY( J).pv( I) INE)(T I 
4700 S 1.0 ,S2." ,p 12-0 ,SP12.0 1)(2-0.5)(2-0 ... '2-0 ISY2-0 ,Ml-0 .'12.E1.R.E1'VI.E1.v~.0 
4720 S3-0,S4-Q.SL-E1.S·0 
4740 IFW'--Y"THEN CLOSE I I 
4760 RETURN 
:S000 REI1U'* CORRECTIOI~ •••• 
:S019 PRINT";)" 
:S02E1 FOR X-ITQH 
:5040 PRWTX" ")i()I,) " "YO() 
:se60 PRJNT"~ IS THE ABOVE DATA CORRECT ." 
:se80 GETZZ •• IFZZ.· .. ·THEH50S0 
:5100 IFZZ'(>"Y" Tf~EN. IF ZZ'(>"H" THEU:5080 
:H20 IFZZ .... t~·THEt' ,PRINT)( • I HPUT)(OO ,YO() .Z.I 
:5148 NEXT )( 
:5"0 PRWT"Y 
:5160 RETUF;:'~ 



~ 
~ 

If 

Flupol 
20 OJliOF(22) ,00(22) ,OH(22) ,OJ(22) 
49 0IM~E(22),8~(22),SO(22).BH(22),SJ(22),E~(22).EQ(22),EH(22),EJ(22) 
SO OIliCE(22) ,C~(22) ,CO(22) ,CH( 22) ,CJ (22) ,PC(22) ,HC(22) 
S5 O!l1JC(22),GC(22) 
ell 01l1GfH22) ,00(22) ,HA(22), JA(22) ,HO(22), JO(22), F'A(22), F'D< 22) 
100 0IMGB(22),HS(22),JB(22),P9(22) 
120 OHI~IA< 22), I1E1( 22) , ElZ< 22) , r11H 22), RA( 22) , AY( 22) • LL -0 .t'4A ( 1 ) -e IAZ ( 1 )-0 
150 PR lin" ::EtlTER DATE AND RE~REHCE O~ YOUR ORUO (NAXO/ 0) " 
155 WPUTZU 
ISO INPUT·HOI~ riAI·N REAOHIOSiI MAX(lI)",AA,A-AA-1 
180 PRINT":::l EIHER "'OUR RESULTS AS FOLLO~IS," 
220 PRINT ,PRlln ,PRIHT"RESPI)NO TO QUESTIONS AS ASIo:EO THE DETAILS ARE EIHER 

EO AS ~OLLO~IS" 
230 PRWT"F II ('y') ,~L(V),~ II (H) ,FUH)" 
249 PRINT"WHERE F-FLUORESCEHCE, II IIIOICATES PAI?ALLALPOLARISERS,L", 
2~O PRINT" 11101 CATES POLAR ISERS tt~ F'ERPnIO IClILAR POS I T IOI~ ,V-E)(CtTATI(lI~" 

260 PRIHT"POLARISER III VERTICAL POSITIOII .& ~t-E)(JT.POLARISER IN HORIZOIHAL POSI~. 

270 PRIIH"!I!.I!llll;It'OIJ 11lfST EHTER SAI1PLE \,'ALUES FIRST" 
:)00 CETZZ' I IFZZ'-"" THEI~:;COO 
310 FORI-LLTOA 
340 PRINT":::l"TAS(9)"F 11(\,') ~L(V) F II eH) FL(H)" 
3:50 I FAA(2)<> I THEI~ tll~PUT"snr1PLE" ,CE( I> 
355 JFAA(2)-' THEHIPR[HT"COHT~OL·,CE(I-LL),CE(I)-CE(I-LL) 
360 PR INT" ~EF" I , I INPUT"U" ,CF( I) ,COO) ,CH( 1> ,CJ< I) ,PRltH 
380 PRIHT" :J)Rl'GI" '1IHPUrSF( 1> ,eo, I) ,SHe I> ,(lJ( I) 
400 PRINT" :DRU(l2" , '1IiPUTO~( I) ,DOC I) ,OH( I) ,OJ< I) 
429 PR INT" aPRU03" , I JIIPlrTEF( I> ,EO( [ ) ,EH( J), EJ( J) 

44e PIUln" ARE THE ABOYE VALUr:S CORRECT EIITER:! 'i OR HI!! ", 
4S0 CETQ'IIFO'-"" 00T0-460 
480 PRIIHO"I~QJ-"I~"THEH305(1 
590 NExT! 
590 OOSU87000,I~ AZ<l)-l THnl nZ([)-(l:Oo)TO ~.311 

see OOSUB9000.~ORI·LLTOA 
62e (lA( I ) -£IH( I )/S,I ( I ) 
64e OS(I)-CH(I)/CJ<l) 
669 OC(I)-OH(J)/OJ(J) 
see OO(J)-EH(I)/EJ(I) 
700 SOCI)-SO(J).OA(I) 
720 CO( I )-CO( I ).-C·S( J) 
7~9 OO<J)-OO(J).OC(I) 



I 
>' 
I-' 
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760 £0(1)-£0(1).00(1) 
780 HA,I'-&F(I)-BG(I) 
800 JA(I)-BF(I)+BO(I) 
820 HB(I)-CF(I)-CG(I) 
840 JB(I)-CF(I)+CG(I) 
860 HC(I)-OF(I)-OO(I) 
880 JC( I )-C,F( I )+OG( I) 
900 HO<I)-EF(I)-EO(I) 
92(1 JO(I)-EF(I)+EG<I) 
940 PiH I )-HA( I ~/ JA( I) ,F'A<.1 ).UIT(PA< I ).1 ~o('lno+. ~)/ I 00(1)0 
360 pe<I)-HE(I)/JB(I)'PB(I).IIIT(PB<I).IOOOOO·.~)/100000 
5'90 PC( I )-He< I ),'JC( I) ,PC( I ).IUT(PC( I ).100(100+. 5)/\000(10 
1000 PO(I)-HO(I)/JO(I),PO(I)·II~T(PO(I).IO(lO(lO+.~)/IOOOOO 
10~5 nV(I).'P~(I)+PA(I).PO(I»/3'AV(I)-IHl(RV(I).IOOOO·.5)/10000 

la20 tlE)';TI 
1040 PRItIT"OO "(1) 1·IAln A PRINT OUT ENTER Y OR t~" 

10Ga GET2.'IFZ ...... GOT010CO 
lOBO IFZ.· .. V"THEtl(lPEtll ,4, 1 ,opnI2,4,2 
1100 IFZ.· .. tl"THE ... 1600 
1120 IFZSC>",'''THEtl PRIHT .. ERRO ..... :OOTOI04e 
1140 XI - .. AFtAAAAFtAFtAAAFtAFtf'lAAAAAFtAAFtAAAf'lA'-lI,AAAAAAHHFi,'RAAAAAAAAAAAAAAnARAAnFtrtRAAAA 

1160 
1160 
12(10 
122tl 
1240 
1260 
128a 
130a 
1320 
1341) 
1361) 
13£10 
14(,', 
1420· 
1440 
1460 
1480 
1500 
1~20 

XI.· .. AAAf<AAAAAA .. 
XI·)(.+)(I. 
PRINT'2,x. 
PR IIn.\ ,CHRI (I) "FLUORESENCE P('LARISAT I OH RESIJL TS" ,PR IHTltl , .". 
PRI/nlt," .. 
PR IIH it 1 ,ZU 

PRtlnl., "E-'; 
F·RHH.t ,:-:4' 
F'J;:ltH'\, .... 
CL(I~·E I ,CLt)';E2 

J;'EF OR'.r'~1 

(lPE/I.),.,. ,(lPEII",,",,2,OPE/~~,4,4 :PRIIITIt:;l 

O":'-'(;~ 

Z2r."ZZ.9 SZZ.9:~9~ S7.7..9~~3 SZZ.9999 
PRIIIT.4,Z2. 
FOil: I -L L T('n 

roRIJG3 

SZZ.9999 

;·,r",,," 

ZZ;:.9999 .. 
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1:130 REM •••• AV(I)·CPCCI).PACI).PDCI»/3.AVCI)·INT(AV(I).10000 •• 5)/10000 
lS60 PRINU3,CECI)P8CI)PACI)PCCI)PO':I)AVCI)RACI) 
lS80 HEXT I ICLOSE3 ICLO~,E"' ICLOSE~ 
1600 PI;: lilT ";:PFU,tF'LE "TAEleS) "REF"TA8( 14) ·ORt.101 "TREI( 21) "ORUG2"TAIH28) "DRUG3" TAEI': 3:' 

"MEAN" 
1629 FC'RZ.l T039 :F'R IIH" -" I ,IlEXTZ IPR lilT 
1640 FC'RI.LL TOA 
1660 PRINTCE(I)TAB(7)PBCI)TA9(13)PA(I)TAB(20)PCCI)TAB(27)PO(I)TAB(34)AV(I) 
1680 flEXTI 
1700 OPEN ~,4,1 IOPEII6,4,2 
1720 F'RIIIT.6,;-:I' 
1740 PRlflr.~, .... 
1760 PPIIIT.~,X,U 
1788 CLOSE~ICLOSE6 
180e PRINT"OO ','COU WUH TO ADD AH', FUTI~ER IHFojRI".H lOll" 
1820 GETZ',IF: •• ·"THEHI32Q 
1840 IFZ .... ., .. ·TI~Etl OPE" 7,4,1 ,OPEII8,4,2 
18se IFZ'."U"TliEtI21HO 
1860 PRItiT.a,x, 
1880 PRIIH"EtHER THE ltiFOR~lATIOU AFTER ? FOLLO~IEO S'" A RETURW' 
1900 PRItIT"WHEti "'OU HAVE EHTERED THE ItIFORI'IATlOII EIHER A ( AHO RETURW 
1929 lIiPUT 2:H 
19"0 PR IIIT.a, x. 
1~60 IFZ3.-"( "TliEH PRIIH.7, " .. IPRlltT.7 ,x·a ICLOSE7 :CLOSES ,GOTO 2940 
1990 PRJlIU7,Z3' 
2000 Z3'-·" 
2020 GOTOl920 
2049 F'RIIIT"OO ',OU 1~'~'iT AHOTHER cm:' .... · 
2060 GETZ'I IF!S ..... TH(t12060 
2080 IFZ •• • .. ·"THEII I OSO 
2100 GOSU84 000 • I FAA( J ) <> J THEti IF'R HIT";)" :GOT031 0 
2110 EtlO 
3999 1"£11 •••• Dr-TA STORAGE ......... . 
4090 IFLL)I THE'l1 AAU).IIGOT.)4140 
4el0 PRIIIT·:l'lI!j'!·"'!!I'TrI!!.!;,r:'1) YO'J I.JI::H TO STORF. (InTI. ON OISCIl" I 
4020 "":'L'THtlV .... , .. IZZII 
.040 IF LEFT',:ZZS,! )<>"YH Tt~N ENO 
4061) P~IIITH:J!!!!'I'I'l!lrl''''''J·FUTER "'~E ')F FILE- J 
4080 JliPLITHu.J •• I .. " IZZ,( 1) 
.. IF LE~laz.( I', »" THEN PRTNT·~"'lA)(. 16 CHARACTERS!H ,PRIIn"PRESS ANY KE ...... 
04120 IF LE''';:Z'(!))>16 THE'IsOETZZ.rlFlZ'."" THEN 4120 



:J:, 
..... 
CX> , 

4130 IF LEIHZ2'(1 »)16 THEN 406~ 
4140 D(IPEN.l, (22' (l »,IJ IIFOS-63 THEN .OCLOSE IAPPE~'OI1, (2Z$( I » 
~200 FCoRI-LLTOA 
~220 ~1_STR"CE(I»IPRINT.l.A •• A.-STR.CPB(I»IPRINTII,A"A$-STR'(PA(I»:PRIHTI 

,A' 
:52413 FU-SHIS(F-C( J» :PRIIHU ._fU IA.-STR'CPO< I» IPRItHI] ,ns 
~26e NEXTIPRINT.I,"ZZZZ" 
601313 oeLOSE :LL-A+lIA-A"'A"llnA(2)-l'RETURI~ 
6~~~ REM ....... ill RECHECK It~G RO')T II~E ...... It 
7000 FORI-LLTOH:PRIIH";::r 
7010 PRIHTTAB(9)"F II (V) FL(V) F II (U) FL(H)" 
7020 IF~A(I)<)l THEN PRINT";pAMPLE",CE(I),PRltlT 
7030 IFAA(!)-l THEN PRINT"~OIHROL",CE(J),PRlllT 
7040 PRItH" ~EF!!"lTAB(9)CF (J >TAB( 17)CG( l>TAB<2:nCH<I >TAB(32)CJ( I ) 
7060 PRItH" 3JIWG I!!!" TAS( 9)BF( I )TABCl7)BO( 1) TrIB( 2) )BH( I )TA9(32)9J( I) 
7080 PRItH"Ol)RUG2!!!"TAB(9)OF( I )TnB( 17)OO( I )TA9(2)OH( I )TAB(32)OJ< I) 
7100 PR HIT-- 3)RUG3!!'-TAB(9)EF<J )TABC I ;>')EO( I >TAB, 23)EH( I) TA£1<32)E]( J) 
7128 PRItHIPRIIH" ARE THE ABOVE VALUES C(o~:r.:ECT EIHEROi Y OR ~'!!"J 

7140 CETQ"IFO.-"" THEI~7l40 
7160 PRIIHQ' II FQS(:- "N"THEI~ ,PRINT";:J" .NEXT! .RETlJF'I~ 
7180 PR I NT" ~EF" I J I I HPUT "II" ,CF ( I ) ,CG( I ), Ole I ) , 1:.1 ( I ) IPR IIH 
7200 PRINT" Ol)IWO,"1 I WPUTBF( I) .BO( I) ,SHe I) ,9J( I) 
7220 PRIHT" 3JRIJ02"} ,WPUTOF( I) ,OO( I) ,OH( I) ,OJ< I) 
7248 PRINT- 3)RU03" } : Jt~PUTEF( I) ,EO( J) ,EH( I) ,EJ( I ) ,Aze I )-1 
726S NEXTI ,REH'RN 
8000 INPUT"~'HICH FILE" ,ZZ'( 1) 

3924 (IOPE'''t, (2Z'( I» 
8040 FORI-I TO~('1". ItIPUT'1 ,A'IIFAS-" "THEI~ I DCI.ClSE :EI~O 
8e60 PRItHA.IA:r.-" .Ne-XT 
9000 PR lIlT ":I'I'!'!.!01.rU!:l!Itl'~Uu.tn~LEASE '-1.11 T!!" • PETUR" 



~ ..... 
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% B' ninn 'T'P :1-
:5 0111 W(~;Y> ,~T;>d':3) ,B(20,~) ,RE(20) 
Ie PRINT":l" 
29 PRINT"'I,I,[!lI!yI!I!!JI!o''''Ul1lv. BIHOIHO CAt.CULATlOI~S" 
39 PRINT ........... , 
~9 GETZZ •• IFZZS- .... THEN~0 
10~ PRINT";)" 
118 IUPUT"OO .,'OU WISH TO ENTER DATA FROM O[S':" lAS 
11~ IFLEFTHA', I )- .. Y .. THEI~OOSUB~000'GOT02e0 

128 IUPUT"HO~' I1AIlY POItITS" IA 
168 lI~PUT"EHTER P(MFI)()"/PM 
IlJ8 PRIIH"::I!.I!EHTER POLARISATION VALUES FOR SAI'1PLES" 
290 FOR[-ITOA,PRIHTII 
22e It~PU T" oF" I P ( I ,0> , P ( I , 1 ) , P ( I , 2) , P ( I , :) > ,OOSUB3000 
22:5 IFZZ.-"N" THEN 220 
22lJ HE)(T I 
238 F'RJlH":J!I!ENTER POLARISATION VALUES FC'R CONTROLS" 
23~ FORI-ITOA,PRIHTIJ 
2~8 PR IIHP( I ,0) J • INPUT· 3'0" ,poe 1,1) ,PO( I ,2) ,poe 1,3) .OOSU93000 
2:50 tFZZ .... tI·THEN2~0 
260 I~E)(T I 
288 GOSUB€-OOO:FORI·ITOA 
30e 9(1,1).(P(I,I)-PO(I,I»/PM)'100 
30~ 8(1,2).«P(J,2)-PO(I,2»/PM).100 
310 B(I,3).«P(J,3>-PO<I,3»/PM)'IOO 
31' 8(1,4).(8(1,1)+8(1,2)+8(1,3»/3 
3~0 "'E)(T I 
3~:5 FORt.ITOA.8(1,1)·f8(1,1)/B(I,4».t00:B(t,2).(8(1,2)/B(1,~»*100 
3:50 8( 1 ,3>.<B( I ,3)/S( I ,"'»'100,9( 1 ,",).(B( I ,4)/B( 1 ,4»*101) 
3:5:5 B( 1,1 h( lIH(8( t, 1 '*1000+0. :5»/1000 
36e 8< I ,2)·( II.HB( 1,2) .1000+0.~) )/100'" 
36:5 (l( I ,3).( WH8<1,3~*10l)0"0.~»/looe 
378 B( I ,-l).( '"TlB( I,~ a I o)O~+O.:5»/ 1 000 
37:5 IIrxr 
~08 F'R IIH "::J" .. 
428 PI;' '''T''~f'''F"l.E''T/1B< I';') "%pumrru:," .PRIIIT 
~38 F'R '" fH.".;»" ;II ST <;Fi,·,F-1. E" TAB( lB.'" 2Ij(lc;"'~'PLE" Tr.!3(Z8)" 3R[1 SAI'I/"LE" 
440 F()RI.IT(o/1 
460 PRIIIT I f(IO<~)Et( 1,1 \TAE:( 19)8( I ,2HAP(;'S)B( I ,:)) 
47$ IFI.II'! TliEH,O~T"ZW ,II"ZZO:r.· H THE'IIo170 
4.8 IIE'XT 
S8e tllPUTH:r-OMPl,ITER PRWTOUT 7.·,lle 
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~29 IFLEFTH2Z~, I )O"Y"THEtIENO 
109(1 REl-I •••• F"R J ~ITOUT OF RESUL TS***** 
1029 F'~'RI-l TOS(I,9U-BU+"A",L!$-LU+"." .HEXT! 
1049 IIlPUT"OO "'OU ~AHT TO ENTER ANY OETAILS" lZ2s 
1069 IFLEF'TS<ZZ',l)O"Y"THEN29(10 
1089 PJ;'JHT"ENTER THE DETAILS NOI.I FOLLOWED BV A' 3'<1'" 
1098 PRItIT"TO EIIO" 
1189 F(:PI-JTOI~ 
1120 IIIPUTAS( P 
1140 IF .. I<I) ........ THEU OE-I-1IGOT020QO 
1200 IIEXTI 
2000 OPEIB, 4,1 :OPEN2, 4,2 
2029 "'1'1 I IITa2, B r.r 
2049 FORI.l TOr'E 
2e6O PRItITIl ,AS( r> 
2889 NEXT! 
2180 PRHITIl, ,PRINTll, 
2129 PRIIITII,LI' 
2140 F"F'IIIT'I,"SA~IPi.E %BIHOINO" 
2160 P~'IIHU,"REF. ISTSAI'IPLE 2NDSAMPLE 

2180 PRINTal,LlS 
2280 F( ..... ZZZ.999 

9" 
S22Z.9999 

2220 PRINT.2, .... :PRIHT.2,FO. 
2240 FC'RI-I TO~ 

SZ22.9999 

2260 F'RIIITU,P(I,0),B(I,t),B(!,2),B(I,3),B(I,4) 
2280 IIEXT I 
2300 F'R IIITI2," .. ,PR IIHI2,9Jt: 
2320 F'RIIIU I, :PRItITll ,LI" 
2480 O:L()~~E I .CLOSE2 
2420 P~-'~IT "~ .. nn •• lJ~HOTHF.:R COP',' "!!", 
2440 (·CT:?;': 'F~;:'-""THEfl244~ 
2460 I~Zzr()"\'" AIIO Z7'()"H" THFtl24.IO 
2480 H·'"T~7.' 
2498 I;: ::.~ , ........ T HFIIZI;IOO 
2!1t'O Fil" 

2999 1"(11 .... Cf.lEr1<.111'1 Pt:llJTlII£.* ...... 
3000 ~-r:, liT" ;TIRE THE "'80"'£ .... AI.UES CORRECT ?~" 
3028 GETZZ'IIFZZ'-·"THEN3020 
3968 ;;'ETIJRI~ 

3RDSAMPLE I-lEAH 

SZ22.9999 $Z'2.999 



~ 
I-' 
I 

3999 Rn...... 0 I SC OATA I"NPUT ....... . 
4000 I NPU T" :T!1!l""IM.m .. III!UI 

WHICH FILE "'X,. 
4020 DOPE'~.I, (>:.) 
4040 IF OS.62 O~ OS.63 THEN .OCLOSE.PRINT"~ILE NOT FOUNO~",XS·I 
4080 IFY.B.\ THEN PRIHT":PRESS ANY KE .... "' 
4100 IFXB.' THEN. GETZZ •• IFZZ'-"" THEN 4100 
4120 IFXB·' THEN XB·O,OOT04000 
4200 FO~'.ITOI000 
4220 INPUT.I ,AI. IFA.· .. ZZZZ"THE'~A-I-I'OOTO~200 
4225 pel,O)·VALeAI) 
4230INPUT.I,AI,IFA.· .. ZZZZ"TH81A·I-I.00T05200 
4235 ~E(I)·V~L(~') 
42010 ltiPUT.I ,AI' IFR'·"ZZZZ"THE"A·I-J,OOT05200 
42015 pel,I)· ... AL(RI) 
42~0 
4255 
4260 
4265 
4270 
4280 
4500 
4999 
4999 
:5000 
52(10 
5220 
5225 
:5230 
5235 
:5240 
5245 
5250 
~~5 
52t':~ 
52~:S 
52;"'1) 
:5ZM 
:5300 
6000 

HIPUT.J ,AI IIFA'."ZZZZ"THENA·I-I 100T0:5200 
P(I,2)· ... RL<RI) 
lI~l'T.I ,Ft. 1 IFA'."ZZZZ"THE'~A-I-I 100T0:5200 
P(I,3)·VAL(A') 
NExT 1 
00T05000 
FORI·ITOAIRE·RE<I)+RE,HEXT 
OCLOSE 
REM...... EHTER CONTROL VALUES ••• 
DOPENU, (x.) 

FORI-I TOIO ,RE·RE( I) +RE "~Ext ,FORI-I TO 1000 
INPUT .. ,A',IFA'."ZZ;:'Z"THEI~-I-I.OCLOSE 100T05280 
PO(I,O)·VAL<A') 
IIPUT'J,A',IFA'·"Z~ZZ"THENA·I-IIOCLOSE.OOTO~2eo 
/i'EC I ).VAL(A') 
I/IPUTII ,At I IFA,."ZlZZ"THENA-I-1 .OCI.OSE IOOTO~2~~O 
P(1( I, I '.VAl (I~') 
IHPliTIi .,At II"'A'."ZZ7Z"THE~.'-II(lCLOSE :nOTO~2~e 
I>O( J ,2).vAL"U, 
JIIF'UTII ,n, I IFA'."ZZZZ"THE~-I-I I OCtOSE IGOTO~2S0 
poe I, 3)-VFoLltU) 
IIEXT I 
I'ORI-ITQAt2.PE-f::E(I)+REIHEXT,P"'.RE/(A*2) 
OCLOSE IRETUkH 
PRIHT"~'M'~~"""""""~EASE WAIT."IRETURH 



~ 
IV 
I 

Unwirrling angle 
10 F'R IIn":J" 
20 ~EI'I .... UI';I·IIUDII~O RNGLE CALCULATIOI~S 
40 PI> lin :F-RlIn :F-RHIT 
60 PRWT"THIS F'ROGR"'N CALCULATES THE UHIoIHIOINO 
70 PR lin" AHOL E OF f'~12 OIIA DUE TO B HID I NO OF RN IHTERCALAT H/o AGEHT" 
~o OETZZ •• IFZZS." ·THEI~200 
220 U-IPUT"EIHER THE AFF IHlTY COHSTANT ,K",K 
230 lI~PUT"EHTEP '~I' FOR DRUO" IN 
2 .. 0 WPUT"EHTER THE 'CRITICRL CONCN.' IU MCG. "ICC 
260 IHF'ur'l'lOLECULAR WT OF "'OUR COMPOUI~O" 1M\,! 
290 CC.(CC .... I(\OI»,.M~1 
400 VC-(NilV.*CC),O+(K.CC» 
420 Ql.(.03~';.J80)/'IO.VC) 
440 02-(.~771.180)/(JQ.VC) 
~ao 
:520 
:SolO 
:560 
seo 
600 
620 
640 
6eo 
700 
720 
7"0 
760 

F'Rlln":J" 
PPHlT" 3-'"~IlNDIIIG AI~GLES !!" 
PRINT :PRIIH :PRIIIT .PRINT ,PRINT 
PRINT"RSSUIHIIO THRT THE UNWINDING At~GLE DUE " 
F'RIIIT"TO ETHIOIU~l IS 12 DEGREES" 
F'F,:JtH ,PRUH :PRINT"!rTHE UNWINDINO AI/'3LE ISI!"QI 
PR lilT" ':pRESS RtlY KEY !I" 
GETZZ.:IFZ:.· .... TH81,;40 
F'RIIH" 3Jt~~IHIOINO ANGLES ." 
PRIIIT":J" :PRINT ,PRIHT ,FRINT ,PRHIT 
F'Rlln"ASSl':'1I110 THAT THE U~IWINOltIO AtlGLE DUE" 
PRIHT"TO ETHIDIUH IS 26 DEOREES· 
PRINT ,PRIIIT ,F'RIIIT"!!nIE Ut/WIIIDHIO ANGLE IS!!"Q2 
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